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• 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FA:Y:ILY NEWSPAPE~-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'fURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE M.A-RKETS, &c. [$2, 00 Pet Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVI. 
P.RtNTED AND PU-BLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNEIi MAIN AND GAMBIER STS; 
T su,rs.-f:!.00 per aunlllll, strictly in ad• 
vanee. • 
No new name entered upon our books,unless 
accompanied b7 the money. 





Christian, Clmrc!,, Vine Street, between Gay 
and McK ensic. Services every Sabbath at 10~ 
o'clock A. :U. nnd 7t o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 (ijjllock A. M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE. 
Evanoeliciil Luthe.ran (Jl,,_,rch, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. w. w. LANG. 
Presbyterian Ohurcl1,, corner Gay and Chest-
nut streets.-Rev. D. B.IlERVEY. 
Methodist Episcopal Oft.nrch, corue1· Gay and 
Chestnutstreet.s.-Rev. G. MATHER. 
Protestant Episcopvl Church, corner Gay and 
Hjgh streets.-Rev. ,vM. THOMPSON. 
Fi,rst MelhodWJt Clrnrch, Mulberry street 
Twenty.three i'iiiles_t_h_e shortest. Three ex- behveen Sugar and Harutramic.-Rev. II. B. 
KNIG HT 
Vandalia Route ,vest! 
press trains leave Indianapolis daily, except Catholic CAurch, corner Iligh and McKen-
Sunday, for St. Louis and the ,vest. zie.-Rev. J ULIUS BRENT. 
The only line runni"ng Pullman's celebrated Baptist Church, Vine stl"eet, between Mul-
berry and Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. WIANT. 
Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars from New York, Congregation.al Cluu-cli, .Main street.-Rev. 
Piltsbu.rgh, Columbus, Louisville, Ciucinnati T. E. MONROE. 
a nd Indiana_polis, to St. Louis, without change. United P resbyterian Church, corner Main 
PassengeriJ should remember that this is· the and Sugar street!-. -- -. --
great. west- bound route for Xansa.s City, Leav-
enworth, Lawrence, Topeka. Junction City, 
.Fort Scott and St. Joseph. SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
HASONIC. .Emigrant."i and families , who are seeki!,1g horn~ in the rich valleys and on the fertile 
prairies of )lissouri, Kansas, Nebraska and Col- M T. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meets at Masonic 
orado take notice this is the cheapest and the Hall, Main st reet, the first Friday evenjng of 
most J..irect route. each month. 
'fhis line has facilities for transporting fam• CLINTON CUAPTER, No. 26, meets at Mr.son-
ilies to th.e far \Vest not nossessed by any other ic Hall, the first Moudav evening after tl1e first 
"' Friday of each month. · 
line. Sav.e time- and money. CLINTON C0:\I:.UANDERY No. 5, meets atMa-
Tiekets can be obtained at all Urn Prineipal onic Hall, the second Fric\ay evening of each 
'ticket Offices in the Eastern, ... 1.iadJe and s 
Southern States. C. E. FOLLETT, Geaeral Pass. month. 
.~gent, SI. Louis; Roll1\ EMMET'!:, .&stern 
Pass. Agent, Indianapolis; J,OIIX .EL- ~.DIPSOS", 
Geni!ral Superinteudent, ludianapolis. [feb23 
I. O. 0. J<'ELLO\VS. 
MOUS"'r ZION LODGE No. 20, meeti, in Eall 
No . lJ Kremlin, on ,ved.uesday evening of each 
A.re You GOJHa ,..T -··t.i week. 
-e QUINDARO LODGE No. 316, T.!ieets in Hallov-
lf so, take our advice, and purchase your er \Va rner Miller's Store, ·fuesda.ye-veningof 
Tickets over the old reliable a-ud popular each week. 
lllSSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD, which is, KOKOSING ENCAMPMEN'1' meets in Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of J>,o.,itiv<l!!., the oa,ly Line \hat runs three Daily each month . 
B:c_press Trains t'rom St. Louis to Kansas City 
and the ,vest! and is, positively, the only Liue Knights ot· J>ythias. 
which runs Pullman's.Palace Sleepers and fine 
Day Coaches (enecW.llyforffW1Jci-s) equip1led Timon Lodge No. 45 K. of P., meets at 
wilh Miller's SaJety Platft>i'l1, and the Patent Quindaro Hall, Tburaday evening qf each 
~lt(t.m, Brake'pfrom St Louis to Kansas City, week. 
f'ort Scott~ arsons, Lawrence, Leavenworth, KNOX COUNTY DIUEU'I'OUY. 
Atchison, St. Joseph, Nebraska City, Council 
Bluffs aud Omaha. w itl,,out c'6anye ! F"or infor-
mation in re~rd to Time Tables, rates, &c., to 
any point in M.is,sonri, Kau.sa.,., Nebraska, Col· 
orado, Texas or California, call upon or address 
S. H. THOMPSON, Agent, Mlssouri Pacific lt. 
R., Columbus, Ohio; or, E. A. 1'""oRo, Gen'l 
Pas.senger Agent, St. Louis Mo. 
No trou,blt to a,wwtr qutstioJl.:1 I mar. 29 . 
COUN'i'Y OFFICERS. 
,>'/mi(f· ..................... ALLEN J. BEACH. 
Clerk of t!,e Court ... .......... S. J. llltENT. 
A uditor ....... ............ JOHN ~L EWALT. 
Treasurer ............... . HOBER'l' 1\IILLER. 
Pi·osecuting Allo1'ae!J ......... ABEL HAR'l' . 
Recorder ....................... JOHN MYERS. 
Iowa, Nebraska,-Kansas, Culil'ur- Probatt Judgc ........ C. E. CRrrCUFIELD. 
nia. ~irvcyor ..................... G·;r AW ;,<;E.OT'LKl'OENR. 
,.,oroner ........ ... GEOR · ~ . ,. . 
.A.ch-ertising alone <loes not prod uce .success. Conun.i~.Yion.ers-D. Jt"". llalsey, J ohn Lya1, 
'fhe thing which is advertised must have in,• John C. Levering . 
trin4ic muit, or else large nd,,ertigiug will Infinnary Direclors-Sumucl Snyder, ,\·ru. 
eventually cloitmore ha.rm than good. If you Cummins, R.icharcl Campbell. 
anything which you know to be good, adver- JUSTICES OF TllE P.W.l.CE. 
Lise it thoroughly, and you will be sure to suc- Cli,ilon 1'ownsltip-T. V.Parke, Mt. Vernon; 
ceed; ifit is poor don't praise it, for people 'Nilliam Dunbar, Mt. Vernon. 
will soon discover you are lying. College J.'01tmslui1.-D. L. :Fobes, J. Leonard, 
Such is the policy oft.he Burlington Route, Gambier. 
which runs to three great regions in the ,vest: Ilill iar 1'ownship.-\V. L. Mill.-,, Chan-
lst, To Omaha, connecting with the great Pa.• t icleer; Euoch Nichols, Centreburg. 
cific R oads. 2<lJ to Lincoln, the capitol of Ne- Union, Towns!tip .-,vilson lht.flington, MiJI-
bmska, and all that beautiful region south of wood; s. n. Porter, Danville. 
the Platte, filled with R. R. lands and home- Pleasant Townsliip.-,vm. H. UcLaiu, Mt. 
s tead~. 3t.11 To St. Joseph, Kansas City and all Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Yerno11. 
Kansas po,mts. JJrou·n 1.'ownship .- }.Ji les Dn.ikens, Democ• 
rJ'he roads are splendidly bui lt, haye the best racy;-- --, Jelloway. 
bridges, finest car:iL the ~\filler platform uud Ola,y_ J.bwn..ship.- Samuel Fowls, Bladens-
coupler, and the satt!ty air brake (to prevent burg; David L awmn.n, Bladensburg. 
the loss of life that is every where else happen· Jllorris Township.-Edwn.rd Burson, Fl'eder-
iug); Pullman's sleepers, Pullmandinittgcars, icktown; I. L. J ackson, ~lt. Vernon. 
large and powerful engines (to make quick TViiy iie: 1'ownslu"p.- \V. J. Struble, J''rederick -
time and good connect.ions), and are in a. word town; J. ,v. Lindley, Frcllcricktown; Andrew 
the best e9uipped roads in the ,vest. So that Caton, Fredericktown. 
if you desire to go safely, surelyh quickly and B erlia 'l'oums/iip .-J. "'V. Couden, Shale.r's 
cotut'ortably to any point in Sout ern Iowa, Ne- Mills. 
braska, Kansas, or on the Pacific Roads, be 
su re you gQ "By way of Burlington." Milford Tuwn3hip.- Ed. Cummins, ::Mi1ford-
All who wish J>"-rticnlar ip.formation, and a ton; I sna.c Monroe, Lock 
larffemap, showrng corredly the Great \Vest, Morgcm 1'owiisliip.-J~cob Shronh:, :Martins 
and all its ra.ilron.d connections, con obta.in lHlrg; P. ,v. Sperry, Utica. 
them, a.nd any other knowledgeJ by addressing B u.lier Township.-Jnmeg ~IcCamment, New 
G al P l. Jl & M, R R R Castle; .facob Beale New Castle. 
ener :ueuger J. gent, · • 1 0 · • • ·, Pike To wnship.-Jobn D. Scarbrough, North Burlington Iowa. Liberty; W.W. Walkey Democrncy. 
~~~""'!""'!""'!""'!~""'!= Jackson 1'own-sltlp.-John S. :McCamment, 
Bladensburg; ,villiam Darling, Bladensburg. 
Baltimore and Ohio llailroa,1. Miller 1'o,onahip.-W. A. llunter, Bran-
[LA.KE ERIE DTVJSION.J don; Lyman Gates,Brandon. 
GOT.NG NORTll, Monro e Toionship.-Alli.son Adams, Mt. 
Vernon; William Hartsook Mt. Vernon. \Vay Freight ................. : ............... S:OO A.M J t'}Jt!rson 1'oumship.-Joiin D . Shrimplin, 
Freight a.ud Aooocnwo<latlon ............ 10:00 A, M G ·u 
Express: and Mail.... ... • .. ............. . :t:00 P. M Nonpariel; Char1 es Miller, reersv1 c. 
H oward Townshi.p.-Paul ,velker, Mill-Through Freight .. ............ .............. ~:i~ P., M wood. 
Chicago Express,, . .. .... . ................. o::.u P . M Libuty 1'uumship.-Job11 ,v. J ackson, Mt. 
G0JNG SOUTH. Liberty. 
Through Night Freight •......... .....• .. 4:05 A. l\C IIa1-rison, 1'ownship.-Sam ncl T . Schooler, 
Express and MaiJ. .... ...................... 11:44 A. N Bladensburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. 
,vay Freight ................................... 2:00 P. M Nidlebury Township.-0. B. J ohnson, J.""red-
Fr8l~ht and Pa.saeuger ..................... 8:!0 P . M ericktown; \Villiam P enn. Lcverinwi. 
Balllmore Express ......................... 8:o6 P. M NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOUN'l'VERNON.---D. C. :Montgomc.ry,Clark 
PJttshnrg, Ft. W. & Chicago U. R. Irvine, Jr., H. T. Porter, Abel Hart, Jos. Wat-
CONDENSED TIME CARD. son, H. ll. Greer, ll. L. Curtisil'· H. Mitch-
Jnue 2, 1871. ell, SamuelJ.Ilrcnt, William cClelland, J. 
::...-=-======='=====::::.....c~e-= M. Rowe, A. R. McIntire, W. F. Smith, J. 
TRAINS GOING WEST D. Thompson, D. B. Kirk, C. S. Pyle, Thos. 
_ ____________ ' __ . ___ K. Iless, B. A. F. G.reer, Oliver F. :Murphy, 
STATIONS. I ExP'ss. l MAIL. I ExP'SS.I ExP'SS. Joseph W. Riliruan, J ohn S. Braddock. 
BERLIN-Johll C . .Merrin. 
Pi~lsburgh. l.:13,Ul 7:10AM 9:30AM 2:30PM JELLOW.AY.-8.M. Vincent. 
Roche.<Jter .. . 2:5 2 " 8:45 11 10:42 n 3:38 11 GAMBIER.-Jos. Leonard . 
.-\.Iliance .... 5:05 " 11:45 " 1:35PM 6:15" DANVILLE.-R. D. Robinson, J as. \V. Bra.d-
Orrville ..... 6:33 " 1:53PM 3:23 11 7:47 " field. 
.Man8fielcl ... 8:35 " 4:22" 5:35 11 9:42 11 MtLLWOOo-\Vw . Killer. 
Crestliuear 9:05 " 5:00" 6:10 11 10;10" BLADENSDURO--Johu M. Bogg-s. 
Crestline lv 9:30 " 6:10A."\l 6:35 n 10:20" F.&EDEIUCKTOWN-A . Greenlee, ll. llahl• 
Forest ........ . 10:53 11 7:50 11 8:28 11 11:43 11 win, ,v. J . Struble. 
Lima ... .. .... 11:52 " 0:00" 0:50" 12:43AM MT. VERNON Cl'l'Y OFFICERS. 
Ft. ,vayne 2: 10PM 11:40 " 12:30AM 2:55 11 MAYOn.- J oseph s. Daris. 
Plymouth .. 4:17 11 2:35PM 3:05 11 5:10" 
Chicago ..... 7:20 " 6:30 ,1 6:50 II 8:20 II CLERK.-C. S. Pyle. MARSilAL.-J ohn A. Mi tchcll. 
----
TRAINS GOING EAST. STREET COMMISS!0NER.-Jarnes \ Viug. CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-J. N. Lewis. 
STATIOXS. I MAIL. IExP'ss. lEPP'SS. I EXP'ss. COUNCILMEX-lstWard-Samuel Sanderson, 
George W. Wright. 
Chicago..... 5:t0.\M 8:20AM. 5:35PM 9:20PM 
Plymouth.. 9:10 11 11:03 11 9:05 11 12:40AM 
J't. ,Vayne 12;(),,:)PM 1:25PM 11:35 ,. 3:15 11 
Lima ......... 2:25 11 3:15 11 1:42All 6:05 11 
Forest.. ...... 3:43 11 4:14 11 2:50 ' 6:20" 
Crestline ar fi:20 " 5:30" 4:20 ' 8:00 11 
Crestline Iv 11:30AM 5:,j() u 4:30 ·' 8:25 11 
Mansfield ... 12:06PM 6:18" 5:00 ' 9:00 H 
Orrville ..... 2:25 " 8:12 " 7:00 11 11:08" 
A..llia uce .... 4:40 " 9:50" 8:50" 1:10PM 
Rochester ... 7:l7 11 11 :54AM tl:05 " 3:29 11 
Pitt.-1burgh, 8:35 11 1:00 11 12:10PM 4:35 11 
I,', B. JIIYEBS, Gen•I Ticket Agt. 
PJttsburgJ1, Cin. & St, Louis n. It, 
PAN-llANDLE ROUTE. 
Cu11.densed Tiuie Card,-Pitt1J·buryli I.: Little 
Miam,i D ivision. J unt Z, 1872, 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIOXS. I No. 2, I No. 4. I No. tl. I No. 10 
Pittsburi;.h., 3.00 rM 7.00A:\l 1.45AM 9.30AM 
Steub'viue. 5.14 11 9.3-1 11 3.48 " 12.24 ' 1 
Cadiz Juuc. 6.35 11 10.,;5 " 4.61 " 12.30PM 
Dennison... 7.47 11 11.55 " 5.4-! " 1.25 ci 
Dresden .... 10.13 " 2.11PM 7.3-l 11 3 .25 " 
Newark ..... 11.10" 3.10" 8.25 '' 4.10 11 
Columbus ... 12.30.AM 4.40PM 9.40 11 5.25 11 
L ::mdon ...... 2.08 " 1.42 11 10.57 " 6.40 11 
Xenia. ........ 3.35 11 2.:JS 11 12.15PM 7.55 If 
Morrow.. .... 4.48 11 4.07 11 1.~0 11 8.53 11 
Cincinnati.. 6.30 11 5.45 " 2.45 11 10.15 " 
Xeuia........ 5.30 " 3. 15 1• 12.1.i 11 8.00 11 
Dayton ...... 7.IO "14.50 "I 1.05 " 9.15" 
Riehmond .. 10.45 " 8.00 " 2.55 11 ••• • • •• •••• • 
I•ndianapo'• . ...... .... 2.20AM 6.10 •· ......... .. 
TRA.INS GOING EA.ST. 
STA'flONS. I No .I. I No. 3. I No .5. I No. 7. 
I~diana.po's ............ I 3.45Ai\l. 9.40AMj ........... . 
R1ohlllond.. .... ..... . .. 7 .00 " 12.35PM .. ......... . 
Daytou ...... 8.15.All 10.40 11 2.25 11 1t0.45PM 
Xenia.... .... 9.02 ·' 12.10PM 3.15 11 12.20AM 
Cinciuuati.. 6.45 " I 10.00AM 1.10 11 9.45PM 
M'o1row ..... . 8.0::s 11 11.45 n 2.33 " I t.16 h 
Xenia........ 9.0.5 " 1.201-'M 3.35 '' 12.30AM 
London ...... 10.09 " 2.40 11 4.32 11 1.40 " 
Columbus •.. 11.20 " 7.00AM 5.45 " 3.15 u 
N ewark ...... 12.25PlI 8.30 " 6.50 t, 4.30 11 
Dresden .... .. 1.12" 9-l0" 7.49" 5.31 11 
Dennison.. .. 2.33 ° 11.45 PM 9.01 " 7 .30 " 
CadizJunc. 3.43 " 1.17 11 9.57 " 8.55 " 
Steub'ville. 4.37 " 2.27 " 10.52 u 10.0.3 ° 
PHtsburgh. 6.3,3 11 5.25 " 1.00AM 12. 101•1,1 
Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
daily 1 e.1:cept Sunday. 
F. lll. llIYEUS, 
Gel''I Pauen7er a>Ml T icket ,A.gent. 
2d W~rd-Fred. 1L Ball John Fry. 
3d Ward-J. W. White, \V. J. S. Osborn. 
4th Wnrd--Silas Cole, Gc'Orge E. Raymond. 
5th W nrd-L. B. Curtis, J ohn ll. Roberts. 
C<TY lloARD o~ EDUCATION-Rev. T. E. 
Monroe, Charles Cooper, J. S. Davis, :r. M. 
Byers, W. B. Russell. 
Road Notice, 
N OTfCE is hereby giYeu that a P etition will be presented to the Commissioners of 
Knox county, at their next regular session, 
asking them to vacate a portion of the Kin· 
derhook and Greersville road, commencing 
at 01· near Blair's House, and running ~orth• 
west to Leo Ga.rduer's line, snd also a part of 
lhe Amity and Danville road, commencing at 
Blair's Hou:,;e aud running ,vest to the bend 
in tlie road near A.. M. Vincent's, an<l the pe-
titioners will as k for a new County Road, corn• 
mencing at or near B lai r' s House and running 
Korth-west to Leo Gardner's line; thence ,vest 
on the line between A. M. Vincent and ,veIJ-
man ·waddle, a.s near sait.l line as fpracticablet 
to the terminus of said vacated Danville ::ma. 
Ami ty road. 
i!ANY PETITIONERS. 
Aug. 2-w-1 $-) . 
R.EA.L E::STA.TE 
AT A BA.RGA.Il'U 
I OFFER mi homestead on the Wooster roa.d near Uuy street, for sale. It is two 
and a half lots large. I will also sell my fur-
niture. Possession given at once, if wauted.-
'l'hose wishing to buy, make men. call. 
IIARRlSON ATWOOD. 
llt. Yernon, Aug. ~-w3 
(Joub•actor's Tal.:e Notice. 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the Farmer's Insurance Company at their 
office in Ilownrd, Ohio1 up to July 25, 1872, 
for the erection of an office building. The 
buildin ff to be a two story brick, 30x45 feet, 
with b~ement and slate roof. The Company 
will furnish brick on the ground . All other 
material to be furnished by contractor. Plan 
ancl more particula r specifications can be seen 
at the Company's Office. The Director's re-
serve the right to reject any or all bids. 
lly Order, E. A. PEALER, Sec'y. 
July ~-~ ____ _ 
Bl1ll Hn!I J~} ~~l~Le~~J"a~niea.s~~!bt~ VWl~li iJt.~tt the BANNER J ob 
A G ENTS ,vANTED.-Agcnf.8make -m~ 
mon~y at ,york for us than at anything 
efse. Bus1aess light ancl_permanent. Particu• 
nrs free. G. S-rrNSON & Co., Fine Art Publish• 
ra, Portland, Maine. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1872. 15. 
i& 1~**~* I October 10.-The Cabinet met to-day ~ - Wi.f.1!;,U~ ~ ~ · for the first time for several weeks. 'fhe 
, Attorney General, Secretaries Robeson 
============;==.:-=-:::;:-;:::- and Delano, are not in the city. 
· • · - October 11.-Tbe President, &aetaries 
ATT[NDING TO BUSIN[SS,' t~~;:l,1'go~~bii~~~~n:~\;~~ai0~:~::.:~ 
How President Grant and 
His Secretaries Admin· 
ister the Government. 
A Record of Absence troIH 
Du.ty. 
''Pleasure Before Business." 
[From the N. Y. Tribune.] 
The President of the United States is 
chosen by the people to administer their 
affairs for their interest. He is paid for 
doing this at the rate of about C:68.oO a 
day. To asi,ist him in looking ,after de-
tails he has seven Cabinet officers, who 
are paid at the rate of $22 a day. When 
the President and these Cabinet officer ask 
the people to re-engage them for a term of 
four years, it seems proper to inquire 
whether they have faithfolly attended to 
their work during the present term. The 
following record of their absence from du-
ty has accordingly been prepared from the 
files of the Evening Star, a Washington 
ne,xspaper, friendly to the Administration, 
which is in the habit'of announcing the 
movements of his Excellency and the Cab· 
iuet and the Presidential household as 
matters of news-which is, in fact, so to 
speak, the Court Journal of the Republic: 
'l'he President. 
1869. 
J\Iay 24.-The President and J\Irs. Grant, 
accomp,tnied by several )nembers of the 
Cabinet, leaves the Washington Navy Yard 
in the steamer TaJlapoosa, on the 3d of 
June, for Annapolis, and arrive there on 
Friday evening, in time for the grand ball, 
which takes place on that evening. 
June 9.-President Grant and party 
leave here at 9 o'clock this evening for 
West Point. Before the President returns 
he will visit Boston, to attend the Peace 
Jubilee in that city. · 
July 16.-The President left Washing-
ton last ei'ening in the U ni.tetl States stea• 
mer Tallapoosa, with his family, Postmas· 
ter General Creswell and wife, and ex-Sec· 
retary Borie. They will stay three boura 
at Fortress l\Ionroe, and one day at Cape 
May, and from thence proceed to Long 
Branch. 
July 29.-The proprietor of Oonisress 
Hall, at Saratoga, has offered President 
Grant, his family and guests, the hospitsl· 
ity of his house, which bas been accepted 
for the 5th proximo. · 
August 10.-The Prnsidcnt arrived here 
this morning, ,,ccompanied by Secretary 
Fish nnd General Porter. At noon the 
Cabinet assembled. 'fhe President will 
leave here to-morrow evening, aceompa-
nied by Secretary Fish, to join his family 
on the Hudson. 
August 11.-President Grant will make 
a pleasure tour over the Erie railroad, 
(Jim Fisk's guest,) leaving New York 0:1 
Friday evening. 
August 26.-Iu consequence of the ab-
sence of nearly all the executive officers 
there is but very little business being 
transacted in any of the Executive Depart· 
ments. 
August 3 l.-Tbe President, accompanied 
by Secreta ry Fish and G~neral Porter, ar· 
rived here this morning. The President 
will receive visitors to-morrow, and return 
in the evening train for Saratoga, to re· 
join his family. 
September 20.-The President, it io ex· 
pected, will remain in Washington, Penn., 
to attend the county fair on Wednesday, 
and arrive in this city on Thursday even-
ino-. 
'eptember 22.-Durin~ the absence of 
the President' an elegant billiard-room has 
been constru~ted for his use. The room is 
handsomely fitted up. 
The President and family arrived here 
this mornin~. * * * After visiting his 
stables, and examining the repairs made 
to the Executive l\Iansion, the President 
drove out to the State Department. * * 
* The President did not receive ,-isit-
ors to-day. 
September 24.-At noon to-day the Cab· 
inent convened, and were in session dur-
ing the afternoon. This is the first full 
session of the Cabinet held in several 
months. 
1870. 
April 12.-Tbe President, Generals Dent 
and Porter returned from Philadelphia. 
last evening. 
April 28.-Presideut Grant and his fam• 
ily left for West.Point to-day, accompanied 
by Secretary Cox and family. 
l\Iay 14.-The President and family, and 
Generals Porter a11d Dent of ,his staff, 
went on ,m excursion down the Potomac 
this morning. 
June 9.-The Presidential fishing party, 
which Jeayes this evening for Pennsylva• 
nia, will consist of the President, General 
Porter, Senators Cameron, Robertson, and 
Edmunds, and Postmaster General Cres-
well. 
July 1.-The President will leave for 
Connecticut this evenin~. 
July 2.-The Executive l\Innsion i~ al-
most deserted by th~ prominent officials, 
General Dent being the only one of them 
remaiojng. 
July 7.-The President and family re· 
turned this morning. 
July 21.--The President and family, 
with Generals Dent and Porter, left this 
morning for Long Branch, to remain all 
summer. 
August 18.-Becretary Cox is the only 
member of the Cabinet now in the city. 
October 3.-The President, Mrs. Grant, 
and General Porter arrived yesterday 
morning. 
October 13.-President Grant, Postmas• 
General Creswell, and Secretary Robeson 
left for Frederick this morning. 
November 16.-The President returned 
this morning. 
18il. 
April 21.-The President and General 
Porter left Inst night for t:it. Louis. 
June 1.-The President and family and 
General Porter left this morning for Long 
Branch. 
June 22.-The President and 111rs. Grant 
are 011 a visit to Mr. Corbin, at Elizabeth, 
N. J., and will return to Long Branch on }'riclay. 
June 28.-President Grant and General 
Porter arrived this morning, and will re· 
main until to-morrow. 
July 19.--PresidentGr&nt, General Por· 
ter, and Collector Murphy, left Long 
Branch for Plattsburg. 
September 12.-The President, accom• 
pauied by Mrs. Grant; left Long Branch 
yesterday for Lebanon, Pa. 
September 14.-President Grant anJ 
passed through Harrisburg yesterday af-
ternoon for the oil regions. 
September 21.-The President will re-
turn to the White House for the winter 
about the 1st of October. 
September 2i.-President Grant who ac-
companied the. Chicago nnd Northwestern 
excursionists to Kansi..s, will return to Ga-
lena to-morrow. 
October 7.-Presideut . Grant returned 
here last eYening. 
ry Belknap leaves on Saturday, and w1Jl 
join the party on Monday. 
October 17.-The-Presidential party is 
expected to return on Saturday eyening. 
October 30.-All the member~ of the 
Cabinet are now in town, and the Cabinet 
meeting to-morrow will be the first fu]l 
meeting for ~e,·eral months. 
1~2. 
.. 
Jannary 4.-The President left the city 
to-day for Philadelphia. While absent, 
the President will be entertained by Col. 
John ,v. Forney. 
February 22.-Tlw Pre3ident left for 
Philadelphia on the noon train to-day. 
March 2.-Tbe President will be in 
Philadelphia from the 7th instant till the 
11th, to attend the wedding of a prominent 
Philadelphian. 
March 3.-No meeting of the Cabinet 
to-day, owing to the absence of the Presi-
dent. 
April 5.-The President and General 
Porter left last night for New York, to 
witn881l the depsrtnre of Miss Nellie Grant 
for Europe. 
May 20.-Tbe President and J\frs. Grant 
returned from their visit to the farm of the 
Postmaster General to-day. 
June 11.-Tbe President, accompanied 
by .I\Irs. Grant, J\Ir. Dent, the father of 
Mrs. Grant, left for Long Branch this 
morning. No Cabinet meeting to-day, be-
cause of the absence of the President. 
June 18.-The President returned to 
this city this morning, and will remain 
here until to-morrow. 
[So anxious was the President to get rid 
of the duties of his office for the enjoyment 
of the pieasures of Long Branch, that he 
left'Washiugton for that place on the very 
morning after the adjournment of the last 
session of Congress. He did thia notwith-
standing liaving promise<! interviews for 
that day to many members of Congress of 
his own party. When those gentlemen 
culled at the White House, and were told 
that the President had gone to Long 
Branch, there were some emphatic expres-
sions of dissatisfaction; yet m their sti1mp 
speeches these very men will say that it is 
necessary for the President to take" little 
recreation.] 
NOTE.--Since the above wa.s prepared 
and published in the 'l'ribune, t.he Presi-
dent has been fishing and frolicking among 
the Thousand Island;, in the St. Lawrence 
river, ,111d at the present writing is still ab· 
sent. 
A similar research shows that the Secre· 
tary of the Navy, Secretary of the Treasu• 
ry, Postmaster Genernl, Secretary of the 
[nterior, and other T1igh officials, have 
been absent about one half of the time 
from Washington. Delano is constantly 
roaming over the West on specnlatiYe jour-
neys.-ED. BANNER. 
]EFAULTERS UNDER GRANT! 
A. Partial List ot· the Defal-
cations. 
The Civil Service and Public 
Robbery. 
,~ Tl1n Ba,I Begins an,l lVorsc 
Rcm;,ius Rchine:l." 
'fbe New York Tribune of Saturday pub-
lishes a partial list of defalcations in pub-
lic offices under the present Administra-
tion, of which, below, we present n con-
densed statement in tab,ilar form. Jn its 
introduction to this lengthy roll, the 'fri-
bune says: "The following is a very in-
complete list of public robberies and defal• 
cations under the present Administration. 
It is compiled from the Trib1tne files, and 
of course embraces only those cases of 
embezzlement and fraud which haye been 
exposed in the newspapers. It can hardly 
he doubted that, if the truth were known, 
a far more frightful list than the following 
could be made of the doings of the scoun-
drels who have held office under the aus· 
pices of such men as J\Iurphy and 'ferwilli-
ger." The (dis)houor of opening this list 
belongs to the Department of 
Internal llcvenue,: 
which also furni shes the largest amount 
of defalcations. The aggregate balance 
due the United States from ex-collectors 
reaches the enormous sum of $1,302,958.-
This does not, howe,·cr, include nil defi-
ciencie.,. A statement has been published 
as official which represents the actual bal-
ance due as $452,398.80; but this, like all 
official documents now-a-days, is decep-
tive in its nature. In reality, it is a stats· 
ment of the cash balances due. When the 
question was asked at the B,wau in Wash• 
iugton by the 'l'ribune correspondent:-
"Does this represent the entire amount of 
defalcations ?" the answer was, "It does 
not." Nevertheless it was, like the Post 
Office statement, sent out as fully correct 
and trustworthy. 
Here is the list of "defaulters under 
Grant," as collated from the Tribane: 
Names and Offices. Aino,wt. 
Barton Ahle, collector internal 
revenue, First District, l\iissou• 
ri-October 81 1870 ................. $250,000 
John Speer, collectorinternal rev-
-enue, Kaooas-Sept., 1870.... ... 159,000 
John Van Horn, deputy collector 
internal revenue, Kansas; 
charged with conspiring to de• 
fraud the revenue, Sept., 1870. 
W.W. Barricklow, deputy collec· 
tor internal revenue; charged 
with conspiring to defraud the 
revenue, Sept., 18i0. 
John A. Phillips, deputy •collec-
tor internal revenue, Fifth Dis-
trict, New York-March, 
1870....... .. . . . ... ............. ... .. ... 30,000 
Joshua F. Bailey, collector inter• 
nal revenue, Thirty-second Dis• 
trict, NewYork,JIIarch, 1870 ... 132,6!2 
Fiekling Hurst, collector of the 
Sixth District, Tennessee; sus-
pended for fraud-January, 
18il. 
Colonel Alexander, supervisor of 
internal revenue in New Or-
leans; charged with fraud-Jan• 
uary, 1871. 
l\Iorgan L. Harris, ex-collector of 
foternal reYenue, Seventh Dis• 
Etrict, New York-.J\Iarch, 1871.. 2-10,036 
Rev. M. S. Gaddis, ex-interal rev• 
enue assessor, Second District, 
Ohio; arrested-April, 1871. 
:r,. Mier, ex-assistant assessor in-
ternal revenue, Texas; embez-
zlement of Go,ernment funds-
November 2i, 1871. 
George A. Lawrence, revenue offi-
cer, New York city ; indicted-
1\Iarch, 18i2. 
Floyd Fields, revenueofficeT, New 
York city; indicted-March 
. 1872. 
General Daniel S. Stanton, col-
lector internal re\'ent1e1 Fifth 
Distl-ict, Maryland; charged de-
faulter-J\farch, 1872............... 10,500 
-- Reed, postmaster at Jack• 
son ville, Florida-defaulter ...... 
I with defrauding the Govern-
17,000 ment. 
Of thirty-two Republican papers in Min-
nesota, eight aresuppoctingGxeeley, wbile 
(lrant is sapporting tl1e other twcnty=fuur 
with postofilces. George D. Omer, colle~ of in-
ternal revenue, Fif\Ii1)i,itrictof 
l\Iissouri ; nbsconded- -April 30, 
John S. Kirwan, post office clerk, 
New York; embezzling letters; 
bail ·10,000-July 21, 1871. 
E. D . Ogden, enipluye in the 
New York Custom -houae; re• 
moved for receiv"ing certain 
st1ms for conferring favors up-
on outside persons-Aprli, 
18i0. 1872...... .... . . . . . ... .... .. .... . . . .. ... 100,000 
N. R . Kemp, postmaster, Fair-
view, Pennsylvania; robbing 
the mai l ; bail $3,000-August 
2, 18i l. W. C. V. Hicks, collector of in-
ternal revenue~ Secon<l Dis-
trict of Mississippi; appointed 
-Augnst, 20, 1869 .... .... ........ . 
B. B. Emery, collector of internal 
revenue, Second District of 
J\Iissis,ippi; appointed--Novem• 
6,629 
Judson A. Sheldon, postmaster, 
· Sparta, Ohio; using cancelled 
post~~• stamps-J\Iay 16, 1871. 
John ,v. Norton, superin tendent 
money order department, New 
York post office; defaulted-
Hugh M. Merrick, an employe in 
the New York Custom-house; 
remoYed. for receiving money 
for con ferring favors upon out-
side persons-April, 18i0. 
Forty pr.ominent Republicans in Greene 
cou nty, Ohio, have signed a call for a Lib-
eral mas~ con ,1ention tJ) nominate a eounty 
ticket. 
The Staats Zeitungof New Yorkhns de-
cided to support Greeloy. Every Radical 
paper in the country has published this 
paper for Grant. 
ber 14, 1869...... ............. ..... .. 58,314 
Louis P. ,vetmore, revenue in-
llpector; held to bail in $5,000-
January, 1870. 
Ezra Farrington, revenue inspec-
tor, New York; held to bail in 
$5,000-J anunry, 18i0. 
F. A. Stevens, ex-United States 
inspector and gauger, New 
York; charged with frnud-
February, 1870 ...................... 2,000,000 
Horace Boat.on, RS:-;essor,NewOr-
leans; charged with fraud-
March, 1870. 
Ex-Congressman W. n. Stokes, 
supervisor internal revenue, 
Tennessee; charged with fraud 
in bounty claims-October 26, 
1871........ ...... ..... .. . ......... ..... 68,00.0 
The Pension Bureau. 
Says the T,·ibunc : 
"Nearly a year ago Congress called for a 
statement of the defaulters in this offiee, 
and it has yet to see the ligbL 
"From the books of the Pension Bureau, 
however, it appears that the to\a] sum ab-
stracted since Grant was inaugurated is 
$278,000. This is divided among Law· 
r~nce and Van Buren of New York, }' or bes 
and Calhoun of Philadelphia, and Collins 
of this city. The reason why an official 
comparative statement has not been pre· 
pared is that during Johnson's term only 
S132,000 was stolen. Grant would, in 
consequence, be in exess of Johnson $150,-
000." 
]Vw,ic& and O_Dicc.1. ...... Amount. 
George B. Thatcher, Unitecl8tale,; 
pension offiee at Philadelphia; 
convicted-June, 1870 .......... .. 
General Wm. A. Lawrence, U. S. 
pension agent, New York; de·· 
$:JOO 
faulter; absconded-·April, 1871 -!i',000 
W. F. Forbes, invalid pension 
agent, Philadelphia; held 011 
bail-September 30, 1871......... 25,000 
Judge J. W. Wright, Indian pen· 
sion ageut; charged with irreg-
ularities-1871. ..... .... . . . . . . ... . ... 500,000 
Alex. Clapperton, acting Indian 
pension agent at Fort Smitlt, 
Arkansas; charged with de· 
frauding Government-J anna· 
ry, 1872. 
Uajor A. R. Calhoun, pensiou 
agent, Philade'.pbia ; charged 
defaulter-November, 1871. 
W. 'l'. Collins, U. S. Pension 
agent, Washington ; defaulter 
-February, 1872... .... ... ... .. ... G0,000 
Geore A. Batchelder, Secretary of 
Dakota Territory; funds unac-
counted for-Jnue, lSil ......... . 8,000 
'l.'Jtc Post OUicc Dc1,a.1·tu1cnt. 
"About a week ago," says the Tribune, 
''the Xew York 1.'imn. couta.i.ned a. ,vash-
ington despatch which was significantly 
headed, "How :figures are made to lie. 11-
The despatch says : The total amount re· 
ceh-ed and disbursed by the Post Office 
Department from postal and money-order 
funds from the beginning of President 
Grant's Administration up to March 31 
of the pres~nt year was $178,768 468.66, 
and the amount of defalcations within the 
period mentioned was $95,316.'19, of which 
812,416,95 has already been collected."-· 
Following the example of some other De-
partments, the Post Office officials attempt 
to garble their accounts for the purpose of 
manufacturing ca:rupaign circulars. A 
document was prepared giving -the frauds 
by Stales, of which the article in the Times 
gives the total, the 'l'imea article being a 
transcript from this Grant campaign docu-
ment. This official statement was given 
to the Grant Executive Committee, and 
as they 1vere fearful of its being exposed, 
they refused to use any portion of it but 
the total amounts. 
"As an example of its fal,ifications, it 
returns New York Stale as not having a 
single post-office defaulter to the Grant Ad· 
ministration ! Curious to know how this 
document wa<i manufactured, inquiry was 
made at the Department in Washington, 
and the following fact,, were elicited. The 
statement is nothing morn than ·a list of 
the amount,, due the Gocernment from 
suits which liave been instituted during 
Grant's Administration ao-ainst postmas-
ters who have defaulted. fn the judgment 
of the Post Office no man is a defaulter 
against whom suit has not been entered.·-
It only comprehends postmasters; default-
ing deputy postmasters, money-order 
clerks, and other employes are not mclud• 
ed, because they have no account with the 
Department proper. Again, no defaulter 
is included if th~ Post Office thinks bis 
sureties are good. At the present day the 
Post Office has an extremely good opinion 
of all sureties. Pinally, defalcations that 
ha,e been comp:omised on account of po• 
litical favor or other reasons do not ap· 
pear in this official statement, nor do those 
relieyed by specia,I act of Congress. In 
short, nothing is init which could by any 
possible subtrefuge be kept out." 
Septe.nbcr 14. 1871 ........ ... .... .. ll,3,311 
Isaac S. Lunnigan, letter-carrier, 
N ~w Y ?rk; em ~ezzling letters ; 
bn,l :;;5,000--September 22, 
1871. 
George II. Chase, messenger in 
the Post Office Department, 
Washington; stealing gold and 
silver treaty seal from State De-
partment-September, 1871. 
F. W. Lendnun, night clerk in 
Louisville post office; ·robbing 
mails-December, 1871. 
Francis Le Clair, letter-carrier, 
Greenbusb,New York; purloin· 
ing letters; confessed-Decem-
ber, 187.1. 
W. A. Whittaker, postmaster, 
Bowling Green, Ohio ; embez-
zlii.g money order funds-De· 
··' cember, 18il. 
Michael Murphy, clerk New York 
post office; embezzling letters; 
bail, $3,000. 
James J. Reilly, assistant super· 
intendent or foreign depart-
ment of New York post office; 
charged embezzling money from 
!etters-January 7, 1871. 
Two clerks, Cleveland, Ohio, post 
office; charged abstractin~ m~m-
ey, &c., from letters; bl.'t.11 1 1,-
500 each-January, 1872. 
Samuel Gil,rley, letter-carrier, 
Brooklyn; embezzling letters-
January 2J, 1872. 
Marshall S. P. Lows, clerk mail· 
ing department, Boston post of• 
flee; defaulter-February, 18i2 
James F. Brady, clerk New York 
post office; embe,.zling letters ; 
bail, $3,000-Febrnary 19, 
18i2. 
Francis Foster, postmaster Kan~ 
sas City, Mo.; appropriating 
salaries of clerks-March, 1872. 
Robert Elder, letter-carrier, New 
York ; abstracting money from 
letters-l\Inrcb, 1872. 
Assistant postmaster Ft. Wayne 
post. office;. defalcation money 
order department-April, 1S72. 
Robt. Dale, clerk post office, Bal-
timore; stealing letters- Febru-· 
ary, !8i0. 
Postmaster, Alexandria, Va.; rob-
bing mails-1\Iay, 18i0. 
John F. ,vood, deputy postmas-
ter at Indianapolis-July 1, 
1872 .... .. ... .. ....... ............ .... .. 
George V{. Durgin, Jr., postmas· 
ter at Fort Wayne, Ind.; embez-
zling funds-July 16, 1872. 
David E. Georg:e, deputy post-






·rhc Navy Department. 
The N a,·y Department (says the Tribune, 
concluding this black scroll ,). also aids in 
swellin~ the amount, S~i6,883.55, having 
been taKen by the paymasters, including 
the defaulti ng clerk in the Brookly n Navy 
Yard. There are other cuses to increase 
this sum, but the accounts are not settled, 
so that it is difficult to arrive • the nctn• 
al amounts lost. 
\\"a1· DeJU\.rhnent. 
Paymaster H odge, sentenced October, 
18il , to ·be cashiered, to forfeit all pay 
and allowances, and to be impri oned at 
hard labor iittbe Albnny Penitentiary for 
ten years for embezzling 4-15,406 of pub-
lic money. There was considerable dis-
cussion in Washington at the time the dE.· 
fol cation was detected (September 18, 
187f) over the responsibility, the Treasu• 
ry De)'artment claiming that the Pay De• 
partment was at fault, while the Paymas• 
ter's Bureau declared that tbe Treasu ry 
Department ought to have discovered the 
irregularities of Hodge's accounts months 
and years before t l1e facts were known. 
GREELEl BROWN & VICTORY! 
Tllo Political Revolution! 
" The Cry is Still They Come!" 
The Union of Patriots for the 
Sake of the Union ! 
The Greeley clubs in Maryland number 
ll'ith them oyer 8,000 colored voters. 
Ex-President Asa ]\[ahan, of Adrian 
College, Michigan, and formerly president 
of Oberlin college, Ohio, is out for Greeley, 
and will L,ke the stump for him. 
A corrr.spondent of the Courier-Journal 
at J acksonport, Ark., \\'rites that :ill the 
whites and one-th ird of th e negroes there 
are for Greeley. 
E,·ery one of the four delegates from 
Tompki ns county New York, to the last 
Republican State Convention, has gone ov• 
er to Greeley. 
Col. S. D. Freeman, at i\IcKean, Penn., 
has resighed the position of Grant elector 
and comes oi,t for Greeley. 
Heh; the freeman whom the truth makes free. 
Five sevenths of the business men of 
l\Iadison, l\fis., are memhers of the Greeley 
club. .l\fore than 500 Republicans have 
joined. 
The Globe, an old Republican journal 
published at the home of Senator Scott, 
Hunti11gton, Pa., takes down tbe names of 
Grant and Wilson and hoists the Greeley 
and Brown flag. 
. The Hudson (Wis.) Democrat is assured 
that all the Germans in that city but one 
support Greeley. Twenty-fl ve Scandinavi-
ans in the same place hare signed a call 
for a Greeley club. A call for a meeting 
lo form Grant club was up-hill work. 
Liberal Republican ism does seem to be 
tbl'i ving in Vermont. Over 5000 Republi· 
cans in Franklin county signed a call for 
a mass convention at Sheldon on the 7th 
of Angust to nomiaale a county ticket. 
.State Treasury Rains ofNew York, clec· 
ted by the Republicans last fall, is active 
in his support of Greeley. He has collect-
ed facts in regard to the corruption of the 
last legislature, and proposes to state all he 
knows about it on the stump this fall. 
Gen. ConraJ Krez, a prominent German 
Republican of Wisconsin, who wa., an al· 
ternatc delegate to the Philadelphia Con-
;ention, b:is resigned his position on Gen. 
Washburn's staff for the purpose of giving 
bis support to Greeley. 
1872 ....... ..... : ............. ..... .... . 
David Hays, lnte postmaster at 
Tionesta, Pa.; embezzlement .. , 
'11rensury De1>n1."tment .. 
The cream of the Republican party of 
Iowa is for Greeley. 
490 Out of seven hundred workmen cmploy-
100 ed in the Nnvy yard at Norfolk, Virginia; 
about 400 support Greeley. 
The chairman of the Republican State 
Committee of California, S.S. Tilton, bolts 
Grant, aud has been elected President of 
the Liberal Committee. These changG11 
begin to look as if they will continue dur• 
iog the whole summ er. 
The Greeley re,olt is destined to cnrry 
all before it in New Hampshire. The 
Portsmouth Times says: "If Greeley gains 
from tho Republican rauks in.other parts 
of the State as he will in this city and coun-
ty, he will caxry the ~tate by from 5,000 to 
10,000 majority." 
During the past eleven years this Bu• 
reau, managed by General Spinner, curious• 
ly enough escaped without tbs loss of a 
dollar up lo the Administration of Grant. 
The prevailing fe\'er, however, took hold 
of it, and now the amount stolen reaches 
.·90,500. 
Names and Offices. .Amount. 
Charles E. Ed wins; embezzling-
win.ter of1870-'71... . .... ... .. ..... $8,500 
Victor J. Powell, clerk in the Sec• 
ond Auditor's Office; implica• 
ted in bounty frauds of W. B. 
Stokes-February, 1872. 
Seth Johnson, clerk United States 
Treasurer·s Office-winter 1872 
-'72. .. ............ ..... . . ......... ...... J0,000 
Fred. A . i\Iarden,. chief clerk, di-
vision of accounts, U. S. Treas• 
urer's office- winter 1871-'72... J 2,000 
Phillips, alias Forbes, embezzling 
money Sub-Treasury, New 
York-April, 1870. 
H. R. Hulburd, Comptroller of 
Currency; charged with recei v· 
ing bribes; forced to, resign-
March, 1872. 
"Lew" Hulburd, bank examiner, 
Philadelphia; defaulter as cash-
ier of Farmers' National Bank 
ofRichmond, Va.-1866. 
Charles Callender, ex-bank exam• 
iner charged with receiving 
·bribes to the amount of $i6,· 
000. 
Henry T. Alleu, keeper of the 
Sub-Trea.sury in New York; 
charged with defrauding Gov• 
ernment. 
De1n.rtment ot· State, 
Frank McGraw, a watchman in 
the State Department, char~ed 
with stealing. in conuect1011 
with George H. Chase, a post 
office messenger, gold and sil-
ver treaty seals to the value of 
$400 or ·500-September, 1871. 
De11art01cnt or Justice. 
One hundred and fifty Repuhlicans of 
Bay City, Mich., haye signed the ~all of 
a Greeley club. 
One hundred and sixty Republicans of 
Grand Ledge, Mich., have come out for 
Greeley and Brown. 
Col. Jessie F. Warner, of Dakota county 
Neb., a Grant elcctor;in 1868, has espoused 
the cause of Greeley and Brown. 
There are 430 German voters in Spring· 
field, Illinois, bat two of \\'hom are for 
Grant. 
Hon. Nathaniel Usher of Indiana, who 
has always been a Republican, is actively 
supporting Greeley. 
Cumberland county, Pa., is counted on 
for 500 Republican votes for Greeley, and 
Schuykill \\'ill follow with 800. 
A Milwaukee correspondent of the Chi-
cago Tribune says Wisconsin will give at 
least 15,000 maj ority for Greel<>y. 
The Hudson (Wis. ) Democrat is assured 
that all the Germans in thnt city but one 
support Greeley. Twenty-firn Scandina-
vians in the sa me place have sighed a call 
for a Greeley club. A ca1I for a.. meeting 
to form a Grant club wru, up-bill work. 
Twenty-one of the most prominent Re-
publicans in Freeport, ffiinois, have sign-
ed a call for the purposes of forming a 
Greeley and Brown Club. Those men 
will take with them two•thirds of Orant'• 
former su1,port.ers in that city. 
The Greeley Republicans of Columbus 
met on J\Ionday night and organized a 
Greeley club. N. :Merrion was chosen 
Preaident, E. S. W. Schuiller, Vice Presi• 
dent, J. H . Heitman, Secretary; Correa• 
ponding Secretaries, L.R. Sparrow and J. 
G. Deshler. 
Ex-Senator Doolittle will go from North 
Cctrolina to Maine, and from thence to Cal-
ifornia, speaking for Greeley. 
The Oberiln "New Era" has declared for J 11dgc Henry A. }'ostcr, las Republican 
Greeley, with a lengthy editorial iu sup- Justice of the Supreme Court in the Fifth 
port ol the ticket. District, has comi, out for ,Greeley and 
Out of 110 Republicaus in Porlage City, Brown. Judge Foster was a member of 
Wisconsin, 107 are for Greeley. the 25th .Congress from Oneida in 1837•9, 
The Greeley ticket is supported by four- and succeeded .Silas Wright, (elected Gcv-
teen out-and-out Republican papers in ernor ot'New York,) iu the U.S. Senate 
New York. in 18H. 
Elizabethloll'n, N. J ., bousls that there Hon. 0. ilI. Tyler, chairman:of the Wau-
are over four hundred Liberal Rcpubli• ke.~ha (Wis.) County Republican Commit• 
cans within her borders. tee, has resigned his position, as he imys, 
Cara, Kansas, has but ten Democrats. "because his duty to hiscountry compels 
A canvass of the place gives Greeley 68 him to support the Liberal candidates." 
majority. Cara the news to Useless. He cn.rri"" a considerable number of ,vau• 
E. B. Reynolds, a Grant Presidential kesha countY' Rep;.blicans with him. 
Elector in 1868 for the J\Ionroe District, The LibernlR o:f Benver Dnm, Wiscon-
New York, repudiates Grant and declares sin, are 1lWeeping"the town. Iu the county 
for Greeley. a canvMs shows a Liberal majority of at 
H ere are the defaulters llnd amouuts of 
]{anies ancl 0./}ices. Amou,it. 
John Logan, United States mar-
shal for the Southern District 
of Illinois; charged with pre· 
senting fraudulent accounts-
Octoher, 18i0. 
R. P . Schooner, a Ii fc-Jong Republican, 4,000, and since the recent accestions the 
writes from Mountain Top, Luzerne Conn• Gran ti ti-, have not n man lei\ in Dodge 
ty, Pa., that be knaws of but one Rep~li- county that can make a decent stump 
their defalcations : 
.1'lanics ancl Offices. Amount. 
P. ·R. Hathaway, clerk post otlice, 
Hartford, Conn.; absconded-
Febrnary, 1870. 
0. S. Pine, clerk register's depart• 
ment, Washington Post Office; 
charge embezzlement- held in 
bail ;i5 000. 
Andrew Stafford, mail agent be-
tween ·Baltimore and Philadel-
phia; robbing mail-June 23, 
1870. 
Christopher E. Duggan, letter-
carrier New York Post Office; 
charged with embezzlement-
May 16, 18i0. 
R. W. Francis, formerly postmas· 
ter at Hanoa, La.; charged with 
robbing money order office-
September 7, 18i0......... .. ...... . .·s,000 
N al. J. Gilbert, assistan\ postmas-
ter at Spuyten Duyvil; charg-
ed with robbing mails-No,-em-
ber 22, 1870. 
Joseph Hartwick, letter-carrier, 
New York city; charged with 
secreting letters; bail i5,000-
December 6, 1870. 
John F. Lawrence, letter-carri er, 
embezzling letters; committed-
January 17, 1871. 
E. A. McLaughlin, formerly as-
sistant postmaster at Atlanta, 
Ga.; embezzling ; confessed-
W. A. Britton, UnitedStatesl\Iar• 
shnl for Western District of 
Arkansas ; defaulter .... .......... . :;;121 ,000 
Customs. 
The amount standing in the books of 
the office January I, 1872, against ex-col· 
lectors of Grant's Administration, was 
'·98,000. To this must be added the de• 
falcation of Stannard, of Burlington, Vt., 
of $35,000, and Robb, of Savannah, Ga., 
; 14,000; a total of full ·141,000. In this 
office the embezzlements are numerous iu 
number, and the amounts taken by each 
individual, except i!l isolated cases, small. 
The rea~on of this is, tlu\t collectors are 
required by law to deposit daily, and are 
never allowed to keep on hand , except in 
the offices of the ports where the business 
is large, more than 2,000. 
Name, and Offices. Amount. 
can in the town tha~ will vote for Grant. speech. 
Charles Robinson, the fi rst free State The Hon . .I\Iyron II. Clark, Republican 
Governor of Kansas, is out for Greeley. Governor of New York in 1856, Hon . Em-
The Republican break in that Stat.e has e1y B. Potter, lll(e Republican member of 
become a stampede. · Congress from the Ontario di trict aud the 
William H . De Garn10, Republican S u• Hon. N. N . Southworth, Republican dis-
pervisor of Ellenville, U lster county, tele· trict attorney of Niagara county, have de-
grllphs: "I am for Greeley and Brown." clared lhemselvcs for Greeley. 
Now off goes his head. The Portsmouth (N. H. ) Time; says it 
Hon. S. A. Tilton, of San 1''ranci;;co, late is confidently estimated that Chemugn 
Chairman of the State Republican Central county, which gave Grant one majority in 
committee, has been elected Prcsidcnnt of 1868, will give from 1,000 to 1,500 majori-
the Liberal State Committee. ty for Greeley and Brown. Judge James 
Hon. Demas Barnes, of Brooklyn, Kew Dunn, of Elmira, a speaker ofgreat influ. 
York, addressed an immense Greeley mass euce in the country, bas fully nnd euthusi-
meeting at J\Iinneapolis, i)finn., on Satiir- astically espoused the Greeley cause, and 
day night. will take the stump during the campaign. 
Ex• Governor Joseph E. Brown, of Geor· The Cincinnati Commercial says that "a 
gia, a member of the Chicago Convention letter written us by a Grant man at the 
that nominated Grant, four years ago, is Dayton .I\Iilitary Asylum, says the 1•ote 
now for Greeley. in that institution will stand-Grant 
General R. N . Bowerman, deputy 
collector of customs at Balti-
more; charge, embezzling $12,-
00Q of the public fonds and pre-
senting a fraudulent claim for 
$5,800 in gold-Sept., 18i0 ...... 
Nathaniel Gale, clerk in the naval 
office department of the Boston 
custom-house; charged May, 
The I sraelite, the leading Hebrew organ 950, Greeley 4/iO." That is pretty well 
of this country, has taken strong ground for the soldiers who have heretofore voted 
·11,SOO against Grant and in favor of Greeley and almost unanimously the Republican tic1rnt. 
Brown. One lrnnd red Republicans ha,,e signed 
l\Iarch 17, 1871.. ................... . 
1870, with defrauding the Gov-
5,000 ernment ............. .... ............. . 
Judge W. H . Shankland, late Republi- a call for a Greeley rnd Brown meeting in 
cnn J 11stice of the Supreme Con rt of the' the town of Bath, Steuben county, New 
6
,000 Sixth District is . President of a Greeley ; York. Among them io the late Republi-
nnd Brown club Ill Courtland, Courtland can Sheriff of the county, J. Roby, mem· 
county, N. Y. ber of Republican Cotmty Committee, and 
ilfiss l\Iorey, employe in post of-
fice at J\foGranville, N. Y.; 
charged with robbing mail-
April, 18i0. 
- - J\IcCoy, postmaster at llfon • 
tayallo, Mo. ; purloin iug money 
registered letters-April, 18il. 
' P.H. Larsntin, post office clerk 
at New York; embezzling let-
ters; bail $10,000- A ugust 23, 
1871. 
F. A. McCartney, disbursing offi• 
cer Post Office Departm eut, 
Washington-June 10, 1871 .... 
Wm. A. Gray, temporary clerk in 
the Boston Custom.house; on a 
charge of dealing in cancelled 
revenue stamps-June, 1870. 
Rodney W. Daniels, Collector of 
Customs at Baltimore; malfeas• 
ance in office-Nov., 18i0. 
~Vm. D. Case, Inspector in the 
New York Custom-house, ar-
rested on a charge of conspiring 
to defrrucl the reven,1e-May, 
1870. 
1 --- Palfrey, Collector of Cue-
30,000 toms at i:'alem, Mass. ; charged 
Thomas S. Dawes, of Kingstown, father D. R. .I\IcMaster, formerly Supreme .fudge. 
of Congressman Dawes, of Massachusetts, The lion. Joseph J;I. WillJarn~, f A.u-
heads the ca.11 for a Libeml Republican gusta, :rirc., who serv out :,Ian~ba'. Ham• 
meeting in favor of Greeley and Brown. Jin'<i Gubernational term, m 1857, 1s now 
Tommy Settle promised the Pbiladel· for Greeley's elecLion. Other inluential 
pbia Conl'ention that North Carolina Republicans in l\Ir. Blane's di•trict, who 
would give the Grant Licket 40,000 majori· haye declared for Greeley, are Stepl.ien D. 
ty on the 1st of August. Let us hear from Lindsey, of Norridgewock, and Wm. Phil, 
you now, Tommy. brick, of Showhegnn. 
, 
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OF NEW YO:BX. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
B, GRATZ BB.OWN, 
OF MISSOURI, 
FOR Co~GRESS, fJTll DISTRICT, 
GEN. GEO. W. MORGAN, 
---0-
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELEC'I'OB, 
THOMAS E. POWELL. 
DeD1oeratic State Ticlrnt. 
.Fo1· S«retary of Stale, 
GEN. AQUILA WILEY, of Wayue County. 
Ju,lge of the Supreme Court, 
JOHN L. GREE:S-, of Franklin County. 
Mt<Hibcr of the B,xad of Public rr·orks, 
JSAAC B. lULEY, of Licking County. 
Demuc1·atlc ()ounty Ticket. 
Probate Judye-CHAS. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Clerk of t!te Court-SAMUEL J. BRENT. 
Prosecttti,iy .. ltlonuy-ABEL HART, JR. 
Fo,· Sl«riff'-JOHN M. ARMSTRONG. 
For .(701·oner-GEORGE A. WELKER. 
For Surveyor-EMMET W. COTTON. 
Cum.mi&iaru,·-DAVID F. HALSEY. 
.li,finnary Direc',·-RlCIIARD CMIPBELL. 
Jliil" The Long Brauch races aro now 
progressing, but Grant is not there, to 
mingle with the other horse-jockeys. n is 
sad! 
l5f" General Brinkerhoff, who traveled 
extensively over Ohio during the last few 
weeks, is confident the State well go for 
Greeley. 
~ .Another relative of Grant has just 
been discovered. His name is Robert B. 
Simpson. who hohls the office of Gauger, 
at Dayton. He is a cousin of the Smoke-
stack. 
JEir Next week's BL"fNER will contain 
the scorching letter of Hon. JEREMIAH S. 
BLACK, and the ringing speech of Hon. 
JAMES SMITH, Jr., formerly of Mt. Ver-
non, heretofore alluded in these columns. 
~Hou.Willard Warner, late Repnb· 
lican U uited States Senator from Alabama 
addressed a Liberal Republican Greeley 
and Brown meeting, at Newark, on Satur-
day evening last. The ball is rolling on! 
Jfj'" The Delaware Ga:;el/e boasts over 
the fact that an iudividu,11 was found in 
that town who was willing to bet .,500 
that Greeley would not carry Ohio by 20, 
000 majority! Such confidence as that is 
astonishing ! 
------------
.I@- The indications are that Horace 
Greeley will be elected by the largest pop-
ular vote ever giYen to a candidate for the 
Presidency in this country. The revolu-
tion is unprecedented. The victory will be 
overwhelming. 
-----------~ Hon. John L. Miner, heretofore 
one of the leading and most inJluential 
Repub1icans ofCin<"iuuati, is out for Gree-
ley. He will be nominated and elected 
Probate Judge by the Democrats and Lib-
eral Republicans. 
~ The O!,io Eagle states that it has 
full authority from the Honorable P. V au 
Trump to announce that "no Democrat in 
the land shall outdo him in earnest, hon-
"eat, heaxty work to elect Greeley and the 
whole Democratic ticket." 
~ The Steubenville Herald has dis-
covered the fact that Greeley men were 
delegates to the late Republican Congres-
sional Convention in that District, where 
the notorious Bingham, of Mrs. Surratt 
memory, was slaugh!ered. It is sad l 
l5i'"' Maine votes on the 9th of Septem-
ber. This has been a Republican State 
for many yean-the majority ranging from 
10,000 to 30,000. But the Democrats and 
Liberal Republicans entertain strong hopes 
of carrying it at the next election. 
4Eir" Col. William Schouler, formerly 
editor of the Columbus Juurna.l and the 
Cincinnati Ga=ette, and for many years a 
distinguished Republican journalist in 
i1assachusetts, is out for Horace G1·eeley. 
He is a gentleman of high character and 
great inJluence. 
---------lliill" President Grant's daughter uought 
40;000 franc• worth of silks and laces of 
one store in Paris. So the French papers 
say. It is 80 natural for Grant's relatives 
to patronize France l But then it may be 
possible that they are preparing to eel up 
a milUnery shop after the 4th of March. 
~ Mr. Bascom, who has been sick and 
absent for some time, has returned, and re-
sumed his duties as editor of the Republican. 
That paper this week is comparatively de-
cent-at least it has none of the personal 
abuse and low scurrility that characterized 
its columns, during Mr. B's. absence. 
4Eir" A preacher named C. 8. Dolittle, ls 
making Grant speeches at :Mansfield. •ro 
:iee this hypocrite advocating the election 
of a horse-jockey and an aseoclate of black-
legs, is enough to bring religion into dis-
repute. His congregation should prompt-
ly dismiss him. He cannot serve Uod and 
mammon. 
----------· I@'" While Grant was enjoying the hoe-
1iitalitiee of Mr. Pullman, Up among the 
''Thousand Islands" of the river St, Law-
rence, he become 80 much "fatigued" as 
to prevent him from seeing visltora, If a 
Democrat w1111 lu the same condition, the 
Radica!ft would swear he was drunk. But 
Grant don't get drunk l Oh, no l He on• 
ly b_ecomes "fatig11ed I" Bah I ,,-
£iii" The next President of the United 
States, liorttce Greeley, has been traveling 
through his native State, N cw Hampshire, 
during the laet few days, and was received 
mth every demonstration of reapect nud 
confidence. Hi• off•hnud speeches were 
beautiful epecimen• of oratory, showing 
that he can apcak as well as write, and ie 
not a dummy Jike Uscle•• Grant. 
... There was a grand Greeley and 
"Brown Ratitl.cation meeting at Zane.,v!Ue 
o~ Saturday evening lll!t, The call wae 
Blgned by ftl\y leading Liberal Republi• 
cam,. no~ one of whom e"Ver voted a Dom• 
ocrat1c ticket. The meetlna _ d 
G 0 ... ae a drefll~• ed by. enernl Brinkerhoff 1>nd othe,._.:_ 
Muskingum county will give a roup.lng 
µrnjority for Honest Horace Greeley. 
I@'" During tho past few years no paper 
in the country has abused "Brick" Pome-
roy more than the Mt. Vernon Republican. 
Mr. Bascom called "Brick" a blackguard, 
a rebel, a liar, a scounclrel, and ever so 
many hard names. But "Brick" having 
sold himself to the Grantites, is now en-
gaged in heaping abuse upon Honest Hor-
ace Greeley, in his usual slangy style; and 
this vile, disgusting stuff is published and 
indorsed by Mr. Bascom! W c expect he 
will next publish "Brick"s" portrait and bi-
ography of the editor of the Republican. 
l1Q,"" Brother Glessner of the Mansfield 
Shidel aml Banner, iu giving au account 
ofhis late visit to Western Missouri and 
Kansas, says: "Indeed that whole range 
of Southwestern counties, in Kansas, is 
repudiating Grant and his corrupt admin-
istration. There is an upheaving in Kan· 
sas for Greeley that betokens a close fight 
for the mastery in that hitherto impregna-
ble Radical Republican State. In Missou-
ri there is no showjng for Grant, and it is 
rare to find a Grant man." 
J6r The Democrats and Liberal Re-
publicans of the Tenth District, met at 
Fremout un the 8th inst. and balloted for 
a candidate for Congress. Upon the eighth 
ballot, after a spirited contest between 
Hon. W. P. Noble, W. W. Armstrong, of 
Seneca, an<l C. P. Prentiss, of lluron, Hon. 
R. Sloane, a Liberal Republican, of Erie 
county, was nominated for Congress.-
The nomiQjjjion was made unanimous.-
Colonel Wm. E. Haynes, of Sandusky 
county, was chosen Elector. 
.G@"> Horace Greeley was in ,Congress 
three months, and in that time he institu-
ted three reforms, which werifthen sneered 
at, but have since triumphed, while the 
glory has been claimed by the Republican 
party. These reforms were the abolition 
of mileage, the Homestead .I.ct and the 
international principle that a man may 
change his citizenship and allegiance. 
These were called "Greeley's crochets', 
when he instituted them. 
T:fiiJ" The Democrnts and Liberal Re-
publicans of the Third Co11grc35ional Dis-
trict, composed of the counties of Butler, 
Clermont, Clinton, Fayette and ,varren, 
met in Conventi~ at Hamilton, on Wed-
nesday week, and unanimously nominated 
John W. Sohn, a Liberal Republican, as 
their candidate for Congress. The Con-
vention was largely attended and very har-
monious. There is every reason to believe 
that Mr. Sohn will be elected. 
.Q!iir ,vhe.11 some of our lilt. Vernoa 
Republicans calle<l out to see 1Ir. Delano, 
when the first news came from North Car-
olina that the Conservatives had carried 
the State, !)lat gentleman i5 reported to 
have said; "Oh, never mind; our friends 
have matters fixed all right in North Car-
oli.na, a11d the Republican ticket will be 
declared elected. Don't gi ,e youraelves 
the least trouble." 
.I@- The Republican, in saying that we 
"refused" to publish an article from l\Ir. 
W. A. Coulter, states what is not true.-
We simply told Ur. Coulter that his com-
munication being an adrnrtisement of 
himself, we would publish it at our usual 
advertising rates. He theu said he guess· 
ed he woulu put his card in the B.1.:,rNER 
instead, ga;-e us a "smile that was child-
like and bland," executed one of !tis most 
exquisite bowa, and gently departecl. 
J@"" Blanton Duncan, "Brick" Pomeroy 
and half a dozen other patriots, who are 
working iu the interest of Grant, propose 
to held a "Convention" at Louisville, and 
there nominate Mr. Charles O'Connor, of 
New York, for the Presidency. i\Ir. 
O'Connor is a man of too good sense to 
allow himself to become a tool of the 
Grant plnuderers and thieves. He don't 
muster in that company. 
~ Grant tells a Herald reporter that 
his friends inform him that he is sure to 
carry New York. The E,p,-ess says that 
he has a far better chance of being struck 
by lightning at Long Branch tban of car-
rying New York. Whole villages in New 
York State ha1·e gone o,·er to Greeley. 
Republican couutics have turned right 
o;-er. '£ho majority against him may not 
be over 20,000 but is very likely to be 
100,000. 
a@" A dispatch informs us that the 
rot,ming Smokestack woulcl leave New 
York on Tuesday to attend a Cabinet meet-
ing at Washington; but doubtless before 
this paper will be in the hands of its read-
ers he will be back at his old loafing quar-
ters at Long Branch, or in company with 
•horse-jockey associate5 attending races al 
some congenial rendez\rous. 
~ We have published in detail the 
State debts Grant's carpet-bagger; have 
created in the South, but here is the aggre-
gate in ten Southern States: 
At the end of the war. Now. 
$76,415 300. $WJ,62G,01 3. 
-for which increase of S215,210,715 the 
States have nothing to show! This kind 
of government the Administration seeks to 
keep alive. ___ ..... __ _ 
.GEir ,ve bayo good news from every 
county in this Congressional District. The 
friends of Greeley and Reform are heartily 
united, and confident of electing General 
Morgan by a good msjority. The people 
are sick and tired of Granti:;m, and the 
ar;;y of leeches and incompetents who fat-
ten at the public erib. The rcvolt1t!,!)n is 
unprececlented. 
--------@> Robert Hosea, a leading Repnb]i · 
can merchant ofCiucinoati, who is spoken 
of as a candidate for Congress by tho Re-
formers, in a letter to the Enqufrcr, ~ay.a: 
'£here should be union, prompt and gen• 
erous, regardless of pcraonal or political 
pteferences. With it we ohall sweep the 
country like a whirlwind. 
lfii1" Horace Greeley, in a Jetter to a 
friend, expresses the opinion that the Dem-
ocratic-Republican,, will not only carry 
North Carolina in November, but will also 
carry New Hampshire, Connecticut, New 
York and New Jersey. The rest of the 
work will have to ue done in the South and 
West. ____ ..,._ _______ -
~ The next President of the United 
States, Honest Horace Greeley, has met 
with enthusiastic receptio11s in N. Hamp-
shire during the past week. The peopte, 
without respect to party, turned on t to see 
and hear him talk. llis speeches gave 
unbounded satisfaction. 
1/i!JJ" The "Loyal" men of i\lt. Vernon 
are in great travail in regard to the i\lt. 
Vernon correspondence of the Columbus 
Journal. It is the plain truth that makcth 
them grieve. 'Tis snd I 
President Grant ha.i appointed ~ince the 
oommeDCCmeut of hie term,two coll?ct~rs 
of internal revenue for the Second D,stnct 
of Mississippi. Both of theao gentlemen 
were carpe~baggers, nnd bJth have become 
doraulters-one for the oum of ~~,6~9.20, 
and tho other for $1i8,3H.48. This I& the 
way th.- •lvU ervi~e is reformed. 
Cheering News from Morrow County. 
Our news from Morrow county is of the 
most cheering character. A large body of 
the Republicans, embracing its leading and 
most influential men, have severed all 
connection with the Grant faction, and are 
now heartily united with the Democrats 
for Greeley ana Reform. 
On Saturday last there was a large and 
enthusiastic meetiorr of Democrats and 
Liberal Republican;, at Sparta, which 
was ably and satisfactorily addressed by 
Ge]Jeral i\lorgan, with good results. 
On i\londay, the Democrats and Liberal 
Republicans held a joint County Conven-
tion at Mt. Gilead, which was largely ,n-
tended and very harmonious. A ticket 
was nominated, composed ec1nally of Dem• 
ocrats and Liberal Republicans, embracing 
some of the very best men in the county. 
General i\lorgan informs us that that in-
telligent, high-minded, pure and influen-
tial man, Henry C. Shauck, Esq., of .T ohns• 
ville, was nominated for Sheriff, with great 
unanimity. i\Ir. 8. has heretofore been 
the leading Rep.blican in the county, but 
is now heart and soul for Greeley and Re-
form. 0. C. Chase, of Sparta, a Liberal 
Republican, Wa5 nominated for Clerk. .A. 
Democrat, (whose name we have not learn-
ed), was nominated for Treasurer, and Mr. 
Brown, Editor of the Independent Repub-
li.ca11, at Cardington, was nominated for 
Prosecuting Attorney. After the nomina· 
tions were over, General Morgan delivered 
an earnest and telling speech. It is confi-
dently believecl that the Reform ticket will 
be elected in Morrow county. 
Grant Congressional Convention-
The Grant Congressional Convention 
for this (Ninth) District met at Marion, 
on Thursday, August 8th. Hon. R. C. 
Kirk, of i\It. Vernon was Presulent, and 
Capt. A. E. Lee, of Delaware, Secretary. 
James"'· Robinson of Union county, 
and Gen . .T. S. Jones of Delaware, were 
announced as candidates for Congress.-
Mr. Robinson received 71 votes and llfr. 
Jones 56 votes. Mr. Robinson was de· 
clarecl the nominee. Gen. J ones wa.s then 
nominated for Elector. 
i\Ir. Robinson is said to be a gentleman 
of fair talents and a good citizen, but he 
is the nominee of the Grant party, and 
that is enough to kill him politically. 
Our Knox county ~'loyal" friends, who 
were ambitious for Congressional honors, 
were left out in the cold. The new Ninth 
Distri.ct Wa5 formecl specially to accommo-
date Colonel Cooper, but another has ta-
ken his place. 
---------The North Carolina. Frauds. 
Investigations show the Grant faction 
in North Carolina committed the most stu-
pendous frauds at the recent election:-
Fiuding that they would be beaten, a week 
before the election they pretended that the 
registry of votes in several counties had 
been "lost," which simply meant that they 
had been destroyed,in order that a new and 
frandulcnt registry might bo made out, 
with false and fictitious names, to give the 
Grant faction au apparent majority. In-
vestigations show that in nine counties 
2839 illegal votes were cast. In an honest 
count, the Democratic-Republicans would 
have carried the State by at least 5,000 
majority. A Democratic Legislature will 
ventilate these infamous frauds, and will 
declare l\Ierriman and the entire Democrat-
ic State ticket legally elected. 
Another Greeley Convert. 
Horatio King, of l\Iaine, Postmaster Gen. 
era! of the United States, under President 
Buchanan, who supported Generol Grrnt 
in 1868, has concluded to vote for Jl1r. 
Greeley, and has written a letter to the 
Portland Argus, in which he says that the 
people want reconciliation and domestic 
tranquillity, with a plain, economical Re-
publican Government, administered by of-
ficers, not as their ma.stcra, but as their 
sen•ants ; in a word, a Government conduc-
ted on the principles upon which it was 
establishecl by its founders. 
- -----Hon. H. J. Jewett for Congress. 
The Democratic ConvenUon of the 12th 
Congressional District, composed of the 
counties of Franklin, Fairfield, Pickaway 
and Perry, met in Lancaster, August 8th, 
and had a two day's contest, which finally 
resulted in the nomination of Hon. H. J. 
Jewett, on the 107th ballot. The candi-
dates voted for were P. Van Trump, of 
Fairfield; Wayne Griswold, of Pickaway; 
and H.J. Jewett, E. F. Bingham and Col. 
L. Baber, of Franklin. llir . .T ewett will 
make a very acceptable candidate, and of 
course will be elected by a large majority. 
Governor Scott vs. Useless Grant. 
The World's correspondent at Charles-
ton, S. C., writes that Governor Scott re-
cently said to him that he did not care if 
Greeley Wa5 elected; that he (Scott) was 
not anxious about Grant's election; that 
Grant had spoken of his stealing, but that 
he woulJ soon make a speech in which he 
would state that when Grant was elected 
to the Presidency, he and his family were 
all poor, and he (Scott) and his family 
were all rich au<l could- buy him out ten 
times oYer, and if he had got his by steal-
irrg he would like to know how Grant got 
rich. 
"Bos" Tweed for Grant. 
William M. T,rnecl, the head-devil of 
the Tammany thieves, has come out for 
Grant. How natural! "Birds of a feath-
er Jlock together." All Grant's confiden-
tial friends and a<;sociatca in New York, 
belong to the crew who were engaged in 
robbing the City and uefraudiug the Gov-
ernment. Honest Horace Greeley don't 
want the votes of such men. He can be 
elected without them. The "Forty 
Thieves" will all go for the Long Brauch 
horse-jockey. 
-----•----
Judge Davis Supports Greeley. 
It has been so frequently stated by the 
Grant organs that Justice Davis, of the S,1-
preme Court,"would support Grant instead 
of Greeley in the coming election, it is well 
euough!to say that after the nomination of 
~Ir. Greeley at Ciociunati he expressed 
satisfaction at the resnlt of. the Convention, 
and that the mornmeut had hjg heartiest 
sympathy. He more than once announced 
his intention to vote for the candidates, 
and has lately reiterated that intention. · 
Those "Rebel Records." · 
U u<ler the pretense of putting an estop-
pel to twlawful claims against the Govern-
ment, the GNnt Administration paid $i5• 
000 for certain "Rebel Records," and the 
Grant organs are now publishing them for 
political purposes-to inflame the minds 
of the people and keep alive the spirit of 
bate and vengeance. The purchase was a 
swindle upon the taxpayers of the country; 
and the publication will make voles for 
Greeley instead of Grant. Mark that! 
Jame~ Kelley, of Williamsport, Penn., 
has ju,t given 250,000 to establi,;h II col-
lege in whl'ch boys are to be taught nny 




The dirty Pool of North Carolina poli-
tics has SETTLE·d. 
The young men-especially those who 
cast their first vote this fall-are all going 
fol" Greeley. 
The World states that the Hon. Wm. 
M.:Tweed is a supporter of Useless Grant 
for President. 
Casey is still Collector of New Orleans, 
and Leet & Stocking are levying a tax on 
the commerce of New York: 
'l'he Republicans of the Third District 
have nominated L.B. Guuckel, of Dayton, 
as their candidate for Congress. 
Governor Jewell's new paper, the Hart-
ford Post says: ".We cannot count on Iowa, 
Illinois, or Wisconsin, unless something 
causes the Greeley movement to die out." 
The Grantites say there will be war in 
case Greeley is .el1'cted. So there will-a 
war of extermination on the thieves now 
in office, by filling their places with honest 
men! 
$50,000 for a ·stable, 75,000 for rebel ar-
cbil"es to electioneer with, and $200,000 to 
carry North Carolina. These are the la-
test ways in which the people's money ha5 
been squandered. 
f {Some of the Grant papers are trying to 
make a reputation for candor and fair play 
by admitting that Greeley did not burn 
Chicago. : 
Daniel Drew tells his friends to work 
and vote for Horace Greeeley, and if they 
want to win bet on him. 
The Democratic Congressional Co11veu-
tio11 of the Elm·enth (Ohio) District nom-
inated 3. A.Nash, of Gallipolis, for Con-
gress, and 0. T. Gu1111ing, of Logan, for 
Presidential Elector. Mr. Nash has here-
tofore been a Republican. 
Hon George W. Julian, late a Republi-
can member of Congress from Indian~, is 
doing great good work on the stump for the 
Liberal cause. 
Senator Thurman is sure that Greeley 
will get two hundred Electoral votes, not 
taking Ohio into account, which he thinks 
will also go for .Greeley. 
,vheu Federal office-holders refuse to 
pay liberalJy for election .expenses, they 
are marked for Greeley, and that means 
dismissal. This is a Civil Service move• 
ment. 
Guerilla l\Iosby's speech for Grau1' is 
published in all the truly loyal papers, 
withjoyous expressions. If he had spo-
ken for Greeley, now what a bad rebel 'he 
would havt, been. 
A Banker at Crestline a few <lays ago, 
who takes stock in Grant, offerecl to bet 
that Greeley would not carry Ohio by ten 
thousand, and when taken up refused to 
come to time. 
Theodore Tilton addressed a large meet-
ing of Liberal Republicans and Dcmocrnts 
at Po,tland, Maine. 
Senator Schurz addressed a very large 
meeting of Germans at Chicago 011 Satur-
day night. 
North Carolina Election - G Iaring 
Frauds Discovered. 
The N eiV York .Evening Telegram pub-
lishes the following special from Raleigh, 
dat<ld August 8, 11 P. M. "This morning 
the report of the election is more doubtful 
than ever. Corrected returns increases 
Merriman's gains, and reports of illegal 
votes are constantly pouring in, Congress-
man Waddell reports to General Burriu-
ger that heavy frauds have occurred in 
Wilmington, North Carolina, which alone 
will give the State to llferrimau if estab-
lished. In one precinct in New Bruns· 
wick County 83 votes were counted that 
were neither registered nor cast. 
"One hunclred illegal vote.s wero cast at 
at Bladen. Northampton sent a sufficien-
cy of negroes, after voting here, into Har-
nett to carry the latter for the Republicans. 
At Rolesville, in this county, nearly three 
hundred illegal votes were polled, and in 
Caswell, Guilford and Rockingham large 
numbers of uegroes were imported from 
Virginia, who voted. .. 
. "The Secretary of State says Caldwell 
will not be elected by the official vote.-
Angry congregations of people are around 
the telegraph office. Both sides are once 
more jubilant. There never has been such 
a scene in North Carolina. 
"Smith was elected to Congress as a 
Radical; he will be JI. Conservative in less 
than three w~ks. ne was a Confeclerate 
l\lajor, and is a warm-hearted fellow, who 
was engaged in hunting up deserters dur• 
ing the war. 
"The counties in which $250,000 were 
expended, under care of U uited States 
Marshal Carrow and Senator Pool, have 
~iven the best majorities, yet it has cost 
fully $150,000 to buy fifteen hundred new 
votes." 
-----------The Result at Last in North Caro· 
lina-Brillia.nt Triumph for Gree-
ley. _ 
The result in North Carolina, the first 
State which opens the Presidential cam-
paign, is now pretty definitely ascertained. 
Is it not satisfactory to the friends of l\lr. 
Greeley? Here is what !his State has 
done: 
Electecl a Greeley House of Representa-
tives. 
Elected a Greeley 3tate Senate. 
Elected a Greeley United States Sena-
tor. 
Elected five Greeley Representatives in 
Congress to three for Grant. 
Elected a Greeley Lieutenant-Governor. 
The vote for Governor is so close that it 
will require the official canvass to settle 
who has the apparent )llajority on the face 
of the returns. If the Grant candidate is 
chosen it is by notorious frauds. The of-
fice will be contested before the Legisla-
ture, and Merriman will obtain it, We 
are sure of every thing in the old North 
State, and pa.rticnlarly so of ten Presiden-
tial electors in November, who will vote 
for Greeley and Brown. Four years ago 
this State gave gave Grantl2,000 majority 
Last year it gave nearly 10,000 majority 
for the Republicans. It has, therefore, 
been triumphantly redeemed, over the 
frantic efforts .of Grant's friends. Our 
friends throue:hout the country should ev-
erywhere fire a hundred guns over this 
brilliant and substantial victory.-C'incin-
nati E,;,quire:r. 
----------
A very enthusiastic Democratic ratifiea- Hon. J oho F. Farnsworth for Gree-
tion meeting was held at Alleghany City, ley. 
Pa., on Saturday night. Hon. John F. Farnsworth, Member of 
Administration papers, when :ta:,;payers Congress, heretofore one of the leading and 
pay off an installment of the national debt, most influential Republicans of Illinois, 
call it "another argument why Grant h:u; addressed a Idng letter to the Secreta-
should be retained." ry of the Illinois Republican State Cea-
Letters from all parts of J\faine received tral (.Jommittee of Iilinois, in which he de-
at the headquarters at Washington, show -dines to make Grant speeches, but avows 
that Liberal Republicanism is growing bis determination to support a:1d vote for 
healthy there. Honest Horace Greeley, whose election, h@ 
A dispatch from Helena anuo1mces a declares, "will bring peace, good order and 
Democratic victory in Montana Territory- fraternal feeling t.o the South." Ur. 
the election of Magin is, Democratic candi- Farnsworth's letter concludes us follows: 
Andy Johnson on the Situation. 
KNOXVILLE, TENN.,Aug.11.-Ex-Pres-
ident Johnson spoke here last evening two 
hours and a quarter. Mr. Johnson said he 
was no candidate for office. The Govern· 
ment had been drifted from constitutional 
moorings and become a ·plaything of an ir-
responsible Congress, at the dictation of an 
u•urping ExecuUve. He reviewecl Presi-
dent Grant's administration with severity, 
and discussed official gift-taking as bribery. 
He fayored one term and the election of a 
President by direcli vote. The re-election 
of Grant would be a great national disaster. 
He accepted Greeley on the principle of 
universal pressure of circumstances beyond 
human control, which has limited the 
choice to two men. It is no time to say 
this or that is not mr party, but let us all 
unite in saying this 1s my country. The 
country must have recoucilialion, restora-
tion, civil rill;hts to all citizens, confidence 
between sect1011s, and reform of civil ser-
vice. He pleaded for a return to tha an-
cient reverence for the constitution, and 
officials obligations. 
Army Officers for Greeley. 
It has been charged aguin and again by 
the Grant newspapers that no officer of any 
prominence who took part in the late re-
bellion now supports Horace Greeley for 
the Presidency. To prove the falsity of 
the statement, we publish below, a few of 
the names of the gallant soldiers who now 
support Greely: 
Gen. Hooker, Cal. Gen. Meade, Penn. 
Gen. Hancock, Penn. Gen. Banks, M n.s.11. 
Gen. McClernand, Ill. Gen. Slocum, N. Y. 
Gen, Kilpatrick, N. J. Gen. Manson, Indiana. 
Gen. Pleai,a.nton, N. Y. Gen. Burbridge, Ky. 
Gen. Blair1 Mo. Gen. Schurz, Uo. Gen. ,v ara, Ohio. Gen. Steadman, '.Ohio. 
Gen. Wiley, Ohio. Gen. Morgan, Ohio. 
Gen. Burns, Ohio. Gen. Heath Ohio. 
Gen. WhiUey, Ill. Gen. McClellan, N. Y. 
Gen. Buell, Ohio. Gen. Banning, Ohio, 
Gen. Moore, Ohio. Gen. Tuttle, Iowa. 
Gen. Hazen, Ohio. Gen. Slack, Indiana. 
Gen. HASkell, Ind. Gen. Kirby Smith, Pa. 
The above list comprises tha names of 
just as true and brave men as ever wielded 
a sword. 
General Morgan Nominated. 
The Democratic and Liberal Repnblican 
Convention of the Ninth District, that met 
at Marion, on Wednesday the 23d ult., had 
a short but harmonious session. Gen. Geo. 
W. Morgan, the pre_sent efficient member 
of Congress, was unanimously nominated, 
and he will he triumphantly elected, al-
though tire Radical Legislature fixed up a 
District in order to defeat this champion!of 
free institutions. 
Mr. T. E. Poweli, of Delaware, Onio, a 
young man of talent and energy, 11 Liberal 
Rep11bliea11, was unanimously chosen Pres-
tdential Elector for the District. Mr. P. is 
a fine speaker and will do effective service 
on the stump during the campaign for the 
honest old farmer of Chappaqna. With 
Greeley in the lead, and such men as l\for-
gau and Powell to follow, the Ninth Dis-
trict will overcome all difliculties in the 
way and march to glory and to victory.-
)Vyandot Union. 
Spirited Meeting of Lideral Republi-
cans at Zanesville, 
7.AKE-,nLLB, Omo, Avgust 9.-A grand 
Liberal Republican ratification meeting 
was held here this evening. Black's Mus-
ic Hall WM crowded to the utmost. Gener-
al Brinkerhoff says it was the largest and 
most euthusia,tic meeting he has yet ad-
dressed. The call for it w~s signed by fif. 
ty Liberal Republicans, about one-fourth 
only of the known and declared Greeley 
Repu~licans in this city. .Tames E. Pal-
mer was Chairman of the meeting. Able 
and telling speeches· were made by Captain 
Charles S. Goddard, General R. Brinker-
hoff and General William H. Balli. No 
csmpaign e,·er opened here 1111der more fa. 
vorable auspices, nor one promising more 
complete success. Greeley will probably 
gain 500 . in this county over the usual 
Democratic vote. 
dote for delegate to Congress. "There are many reasons why there Liberals and Democrats J ollifying at 
The borough election in Stonington, should be a change of Administration. I Mansfield. 
Connecticut, resulted in a si,,"nificant _Lib- I have been a member of Congress, thir-
teen years, and truth compels me to say MAxsmELD, 0., August 11.-A mid the 
era! Yictory, the vote standing 139 for the that, during that period there has been the firing of cannon and a grand display of 
Greeley ticket and 40 for the .Administra- most wasteful and cxtrarngant use of the fire-works one of the largest meetings that 
tiou. puulic money, and the least accountability has assembled here for years met on the 
A new paperunder the editorial manage- of those who hayc disbursed it during the 
present .Administration. Public Square 011 Saturday evening, to jol-
ment of 3fary E. Hoover, is now published "Tfterc can, and will be, no genuine Civil ify over the glorious victory achieved in 
at Bellair, Ohio. II floats 011 its banner &rvice Reform under It.is Adminutration. the old North State. It far exceeded in 
the names of Greeley and Brown. The feeble_ appare~t ef!orts which h~ve numbers and enthusiasm the Grant meet-
Ned Buntline knows his business. He been made u1 that d1rect10n are a stand111g . 
has commenced writing "rebel archives" to 
aell the Republicafi party. He says they 
will make a fellow's hair stand right up. 
A large number of colored people at 
Washington aro now engaged in getting up 
a mass meeting having for its object the 
indorsement of Charle.~ Sumner and Gree-
ley. • 
Since Sheriff O'Brien, of New York, has 
declared his intention to support Grant, 
the New York Times has not once called 
him a thief. Before that the vilest abuse 
was heaped upon O'Brien 1,y the Times. 
According to the Radical press, .A, T. 
Stewart lies, Schurz lie,(, Sumner lies, 
Pleasanton lies, Greeley lies, Fenton lies. 
Everybody lies but Grant, and he can't lie. 
How is that for hatchets and cherry trees? 
The Democracy of Terra Houte, Ind., 
dedicated their new temple Wednesday 
night. Hons. Thomas A. Hendricks and 
D. W. Voorhees made speeches. The 
gathering waa very large indeed, and the 
affair passed off to the satisfaction of the 
management. 
In response to a communication from 
W. H. Welsh of the Baltimore Grzette, 
Hon. J. S. Black of Pennsylvania has writ 
tea a letter in which he reviews at length 
th~ political situation of the country, and 
advocates the election of Greeley. 
How ready the Grant papers are to pick 
up all the Democrats they can find in the 
country who have said they won't support 
Greeley. It is getting to be about the only 
morsel of comfort they have left, and even 
this is diminishing fast. 
"Grant's carpet baggers," said Mr. Beck 
in his Frankfort speech, "have robbed 
t'iouth Carolina of twenty-nine millions, 
and Governor Scott, out of his stealings, 
has built himself at his home in Marietta, 
Ohio, a house that cost sixty thousand dol-
lars. 
The Lafayette (Ind. ) Journal (Grant pa-
per) gives notice that Grant men of other 
States mus~ not look to Indiana for any 
help in this canvass. "The situation here," 
it says, "is sufficiently graye to excite our 
most lively appre~ensions." 
At least fifty department clerks have 
been detailed to serve at the Capitol at 
Washington to frank and address political 
documents. Among tbose performing 
these dutie.s are about ten ladies and six or 
seven colored clerks. One of the latter is 
engaged iu franking enye]opes with :be 
name of "Henry Wilson, U. S. S. 
The Grant Republicans are fighting the 
political battles of the late war over again. 
The Liberal Repuulicans an<l Democrats 
are fighting the battles of civil liberty and 
-equal rights fo r whites and blacks in 1872. 
Hemlrick, is making a very effective can-
vass in Indiana, and will undoubtedly be 
chosen Governor by a large majority. The 
disreputable Morton will soon be as low in 
politics as he is in morals and manners. 
The Washington Patriot remarks: "The 
defeat of John A. Bingham for renomina-
tion for Congress was a cruel blow, especi-
ally after he had, in his Elyra speecli, de-
fended the nepotism of the President, and 
nail8? it with Seri pture.'' 
joke in Washington, among the chief of the_ e,·en111g before. Judge George W. 
frie~ds of the Administration, and have Gecld1s, Ill. D. Harter, Esqr., Hon. B. 
only increased the methods of 'how to do Burns, A. J. l\Iack and A. Stevenson made 
it.' !n.deed,. wh~n. they declare . that the speeches which were well received by the 
Adm1mstrat1on 1 10 favor of this much- . ' . . . 
needecl reform, it is done with a wink of a1'.d1ence. Greeley stock 1s _on the rise m 
one eye at the grimness of the joke. R1chlaud County. 
"There should be a change of Adminis- --------
tration in order to arrest the tendency to Gallantly Done. 
Federalism and Centralization, whither The Democracy and Liberal Republi-
this one is rapidly hastening. cans, of the :Ninth Congressional District 
Grant as a Diamond Speculator. 
NEW YORK, .August 9.-Geueral Mc-
Clellan and llfarcy start for California to-
night, probably taking in the new diamond 
mines on their way out. According to. 
George Wileks, Grant is abeacl of them.-
Wilkes -says: "We learn that, acting upon 
these diamond reports and rumors, a for-
midable expedition of Government troops 
has been created in Utah, consisting of150 
men, to explore the precious fields; and, 
what is more, that they set out as early as 
Saturday last on this trip. 'rhis official ex-
pedition has succeeded, therefore, in get-
ting started, while all the private ones are 
yet in process of formation, and we. fea_r, 
though Lieutenant Wheeler's enterprise 1s 
to be conducted ostensibly in the public 
interest alone, that some favored prospec-
tors will be allowed to accompany the 
troops, who will cover aH the eligible dis-
tricts before the unfavored adventures come 
up. We shall await patiently _t~e result 
of Lieutenant Wheeler's expedition, and 
shall not be ·surprised to see the White 
House Ring profit largely by it ifit turns 
out to be a really big thing. With fair 
luck, and with judicious haudling of such 
things this, Gener_al Grant ought to be 
wortlI $100,000,.000 at the end of another 
term of fou-r years. A good opportunity 
would be then afforded to persuade him 
not to run again .11 
Greeley as a.n Incendiary. 
It being proved to the satisfaction of all 
good Grant men that Greeley, Thompson, 
Holcombe & Co. burned New York in the 
war, evidence begins to thicken as to Gree-
ley's agency in burning Chicago last Octo-
ber. This, then, is the way the vile deed 
was done : 
"Mr Greeley had a kicking cow on his 
farm, and sold the cow to Mrs. O'Leary of 
Chicago, and Mra. l\Irs O'Leary was a warm 
admirer of llfr. Greeley's bucolic essay. 
We think we have established one link 
in the chin of evidence. It is a well estab-
lished fact that the destruction of our for-
ests produces drought. It is equally well 
established that for years past Mr. Gree-
ley has been engaged in cutting down his 
Chappaqua foreats, and that Chappaqua 
and Chicago are in the same parallel of 
drought. It is shown, therefore, that he 
was engagecl in proauciug dry weather, 
that he sold the incendiary to Mrs. O'Leary 
knowing what she would do, and advised 
he best meth9d of accomplishin7 the re-
ult. Auel he diii it successfully. ' 
After Greeley's incendiary work in the 
two great cities ·of the country, it must 
require immense courage to Yote for him 
for President.-N. Y. Erpress . 
The Rev. Brotbe-in-Law Cramer has 
been heard from again. He refnsed to pre-
•ent the .American Consul at C-0pc11hage11, 
Mr. G. W. G~iffin, and his accompHshed. 
wife to Court, because they uelonged to too 
low a grade of diplomatic rank to entitle 
them to that honor. 
have done themselvc.<! great honor by ten-
dering 11 unnnimou~ nomination to that 
oble, eloquent, and . indefatigable States-
man, Hon. George W. l\Iorgon, of !\It. V cr-
non. Such men i 11 this degenerate age are 
scarce. We have an abiding faith that he 
will be elected uy a handsome mnjori ty. 
The opposition are unable to match him 
with any man of equal worth or popular-
ity. 
l\Iajor Powell, one oftbe most talented 
and influential Republicans in Delaware 
county, 0., was unanimously ehosen by the 
Democracy of the Ninth District for Presi-
dential Elector. Delaware county will 
give a majority · for Greeley and Brown. 
Two of U,e Professol"'I, in the CollegA loca-
ted at Delaware are out and out Gredey 
men and the students are almost unani-
mous.-Ohillicoll,e Ad,,erti,r,•. 
Kentucky Election. 
The election in Kentucky ,vas only for 
county officers, and hence there was no 
excitement or contest. Tbg Democratic-
Republican candidates, with few excep-
tions, were· successful throughout the 
State. In Louisvillo and, some other 
places, the Independent or Greeley candi-
dates, beat the regular nominees. The 
Grant 111011 have not a crumb of comfort 
in the returns from any part of the State. 
General Banks' Opinion. 
General Banks and Horatio Seymour 
had a chance meeting in the St. Nicholas 
Hotel, New York, on J\Ionday cvening,and 
their conversation, naturally enough, turn~ 
ed into political channels. Banks belie\""es 
that Greeley will gain heal"ily in ll!assa-
chusetts and Maine, but was not certain 
that the Liberals would carry those States. 
He entertained 110 doubt of Greeley sweep-
ing New Hampshire and Connecticut, uor 
of his election in November. 
Again in the Field. 
,ve arc rejoiced t-0 learn that General 
G. W. i\IORGA~ is again in the field as a 
candidate for Congreso, having received 
the unanimous nomination of the Demo• 
crats and Liberal Republicans ol the Ninth 
District. No better nomination could 
have been made. '£he district was carved 
out as a strong Republican district Yet, 
witli:the indomitable energy of their mer-
itorious and popular candidate, the Demo-
crats and Liberal Republicans have strong 
hopes of carrying it.-Haneock Gou,-ier. 
~ Generai Pleasanton, a man whose 
wo~d has never been questioned, is pro-
duced by Senator Schurz as a witness to 
rrove that Grant proposed to bribe him 
(Schurz) to vote for the infamous San Do-
mia~o swindle, a5 a consideration of re-
ceivrnll Executive favors. Schurz refused 
the brtbe, and Grant became his bitterest 
enemy. Grant pretends to have: no recol-
lection of the transaction, but he dare not 
say tl1~t Plensanion "lied," as trouble 
might ensue if he did. We presume 
that Grant wa., too much "fatigued" to 
remember whnt he said. 
At Mt. Vernon a few days ago, a gentle-
man assured a reporter for the Stale Jour-
nal that he knew peraoually eighteen Dem-
ocrats who had agrecil to vote for Grant. 
The assertion was made i 11 a mixed crowd, 
and wns not challengcd.-Cb/umbu, I'ost-
ma3ler. · 
"How this world is gi 1•e11 t.o lying!" or 
at least the Radical portion of it. The 
above don't say that the "eighteen Demo-
crats who had ag r~cd to rntc for Grant," 
1eside iu Ut. Vernon or Knox c,unt.y; but 
such is the id ea intended· to bo conveyed 
Grant's Postmaster in Columbus. We nre 
pretty well informed in regard Lo the pur• 
poses of the Democrats of 11H. V croon; 
and if one of them ha5 expressed a willing-
ness to vote for Grant we have never heard 
of it, and we don't believe it is true. Bil-
ly i\IcDaniel, of Kinderhook, is the only 
Grant Democrat we ha Ye heard of in Knox 
count.y, and unless the Republicans bail 
Billy out of jail, they will lose his valuable 
services during the campaign. 
I@" We ·copy the following from the 
Harrisburg Patriot: "General Hartranft 
was in Washington last week. While there 
quite au active levy of funds was going on 
among the clerks in the seYeral Depart-
ments. Au officer of the North Pacific 
road, named Dwyer, is the agent who is 
employed in this bl&ckmailing job. Many 
of tho clerks have positiYely refused to de-
liver, and Dwyer threatens them with dis-
missal.'' - Washington Pati-iot. 
The Dwyer here spoken of is "little Joe 
Dwyer," formerly editor of the Coshocton 
A ge, but who, on account of his dirty work 
for Delano, was taken into the confidence 
of that gentleman,aud appointed to a lucra-
tivo office in ,vasbingtou. This infamous 
business of blackmailing the poor clerks, 
under a threat of dismissal from office if 
they do not suffer themselves to be robbed, 
is just in character wifh Columbus Delano, 
and this little rascal Dwyer is the very 
person to execute the order of his master. 
When Honest Horace Greeley is elected 
he will send these black,rndlers and thiev 0 s 
afloat. 
Noble Letter of Horace Greoley. 
Is not this a noble letter, written iiume• 
diately after the aasassination of President 
Lincoln ancl the capture of Jefferson Davis; 
when there was tho most excited state of 
feeling in the North against the South? 
OFFICE OF_ TUE TRIBUXE, } 
New Yo:·k, May 16, 1863. 
"MY DEA.a Sm: I have yours of the 8th, 
for which I thank you. I heartily concur 
with 1our view of what should be our Na-tiona policy, and am doing my utmost to 
have 11iercy andniagnanimity its ruling attri~ 
butes. Only let the late insurgents join 
with us in saying slavery is 110 more, and 
I think we shall gradually mould the pub• 
will to our vie,vs. Just now the assassina-
tionof President Lincoln has made the 
North furious; but we shall outgrow that. 
I shall not hesitate to labor and suffer re-
proach in the service of Heaven-blessed 
charity arrcl mercey. 
"Yours, HORACE GREEJ.,J_;y," 
Thr German Press. 
Tberc are one hundred and fiftecu pa· 
pers printed in tho German language in 
the United States. They are thus divided 
politically : 
Por Greeley nod Ilrow11 ............................. 81 
For Grant and ,vnson ............................... 30 
Neutro.l ..................................................... 1 
Most of the Grant papers receive pay in 
some form from the National Trearnry. 
-----IJGf"]\Ir. B. F. Orliu, of Jefferson tmrn-
ship, Richland county, a life-long Whig 
and Republican of Lhc \' crmont school 
has abandoned Gral:lt, and i~ now heart 
and soul for Greeley. 
LB Box Tox.-,v e h:we recei vcd from 
8. T. Taylor, 816 Ilroadwny, New York, 
the September number of this great. Fash-
ion Monthly. It is beautifully embellished 
with fin e colored steel plates, representing 
the late.st Paris Fashions, 11 ith explanato· 
ry reading, as well as choice literature. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. ON tlie 1;th DAY OF SEPTEllBER, A. D. 1872, at one o'clock in the aft.ernoou, on 
the prcmh;es, will be sold to the highest bidder 
the one undivided sc,·cnth part of the foIJow-
ing descriheJ real estate, as the property of 
.Tames \Volf, <lcccnse<l, to-wit: ~ituatc in the 
count.y of Kno~ am1 State of Ohio, snldect to 
the dower estate of Naucy \Volf, as widow of 
one Siwo11 \Volf1 dccca.<1etl, therein, which l1as 
been set off and a.ssignetl to her1 by mete:; and 
bounds, nud which real estate is bounded and 
Jescribed as follows: The North-west quarter 
of section tweuLy-three (2:j), i11 towu:sb ip six 
(G) , and range ten (10}, of,the miappropnatetl 
lands iu the U.S. :Military Dislrict1 subject to 
sn.le n.t Z:mesvillc, Ohfo, cont ~ining one hun-
dred and '-ixty ucrcs more or less. An<l, al~o, 
a part at the East halfof the South-west quar· 
ter of section eighteen (18), iu the township 
and range aforesaid, 1,eginning for the bounda-
ry of said part , at the SouU1-casl corner of said 
South-west cptarter section, thence .Korth forty 
(40) rods, theuce \Vest eightr (::-OJ rods, U1cncc 
South tOrty (40) rods, thence Eru;t to the pin.cc 
of begin11ing1 so a.s to contain twcuty acre.-:._;. 
The said oue undivid_ed sc\·euth part being lhe 
inlcrcst of the 8ahl J ames \\"olf, deceased, in 
&iid real estate as one of the chiltlren and heirs 
at la.wofisai<l Simon \Volf, d ecea.-.;c<l, who <lied 
seized in fee sim ple of saiJ premises, lea,•ing 
said Nanc.,· \Volf, his ,yirJow. 
A pprai,ed at $LJ.x}. 
'J11~R.\IS OF S.\Ll:':-01,c-third io haml, oue-
third in one year, and 01~e-tl~il-cl iu t,,fJ ycnrs 
from the day of sale, with rntc:rcst, Lhc pay-
ments to he secured by rnortg,tge upon the 
premi8CS sold. 
WILL!.Ul DARUNG, 
.c\.,lu1ini,;lra.tor of Jnm ~s Wolf, deceased. 
August 1 G, lS7:!-w-t.'f;l{). ___ _ 
{'ow J~nHf ! 
STRYY ~D from the Jirf.'mi<t•; uf <!te i-uiJ-scriber in :'.IL \'NH 111 1 011 \\'l>tlne.:sdny, 
Aui;u-.;t/th,a ~mall iU,A('K t. 'OW,with.afow 
wh1Le spots on ht•r. ,\ny prr,011 returning 
s'lid Cow iil me, ()r ~i,·in; inform·1t:on \"t"bere 
:;hi! may he found, will Uc ~uit·1hly rewarded. 
\\T~ I. \1. 'J'll ')\IP::lO:'<. 
CJLEVELAND 
Female Seminary. 
S. N. S~\.NF'VRD, A . . M., Prer-;'l. 
Next School Year hogins September 5, 18i~. 
Board and Tuitio11 from $350 Lo ,·;;r,;o per a1t-
num. Address, for information or Catalogue!,:. 
$. N. SANFOHD & CO., Clevcbrnd, U. 
IUA.RIE"I'"l'A. CJOl,l,l•~GI'~, 
1'1a1·ietta, Ohio. 
'J'he ue.x.t term bC'_;ius ~\ug. :.m . ·iu the.\cad• 
erny shl<lents are prepared for c·o ll~ge ot· fol' 
busiue,;:-,. The institution li ais one of the ht.rg-
e.st libraries in the country, got•<l buildings, 
extensive and well eelccte<l a.ppurntus, able 
and experienced instructors. 'fhc nUend1nce 
the last. year was larger t.ha.JJ eve.a· before.-
\Vort hy 8tudcots necrling- it are aided. :F(lr 
Catalogues, apply to the l'rcr,i<leaf, 1.-\V. AN-
DREWS. 
~tenbenville O. , Female Seminary. 
This wiJely-kJ1owJ1 School affords thorough 
Christina education, at a cost of Jiltle more 
than$5 n week; o~-fourth off for clergymen . 
The 87th session (20 week ) Ol)Cllf5 Sept. 11th. 
1.'he a.ddrcr,;s of a11 former pupils is requested. 
A grand re-union at U1e close of the ne~t year. 
Send for particular:· W Rev , VllARJ..1E :-. C. 
BEATTY, D. D., LL. D.,-Sup't., or Rev. A. 
M. R.ElD, Ph.D., Principal. 
EDGEIIJLL llILIT.A.RY SCHOOL, 
illcrchantviJle, N. J., 
Four mile:. from Philadelphia, (formerly located at Princeton N. J .) 
Rev. S. N. IIOWELL, A. U., Principal. 
Forty-fourth Annual Term begins Sept. 10th. 
Send for Circular. 
Agents \Yan led for Chamberlin's Great Cam-
paign Book, the 
Struggle of '72; 
A Novelty in Political and Popu_lar Litera. 
lure. A Graphic History of the Repu~Hcou 
and Democrati..:. Parties; a racy sketch of the 
so•called Liberal Republican Party ; an inside 
view of the Cincinnati Convention. The mi-
nor tickets or side shows of the cam}):l:ign. The 
finest lllustrated Book Publishecl. A llook 
wanted by e,·cry American citizen. To secure 
territor1· at once, send $1 for unfit. UNION 
PUBLISHING CO., 165 Twenty-Second St., 
Chicago, Ill. 
Presidential camvai[]L 
CAPS, C'Al'.li.$ & TOR<.;!££~. 
Brilliant Colors and Best Black in 
Six Cord Thread. 
Jo & P. COATS' 
---BEST---
Six-Cord in All Nu111bers, 
From No. 8 to 100 inclusive . 
FOI; 
llaud antl lliachine Sewing. 
~1 ~~~ :REWAB.D. For any case of Blind, Bleeding, . Ilching,or_ Ul~ c,raled Pile. that DE· 
. Bi:«;'s Pile Remedy fails 
I to cure. H i:; 11repare<l. 
expr ly lo cure the 
Piles an<l nothing cl~. 'old by all Drug,i::i~tfi. 
Price $1.00. 
$1,000 ltElVA.RU FOR A ltE.MEDY SlIPElllOR TO 
Winchester's Hypophosphites for 
all Female Complaints, 
\\'hcther io young or olU, married or siu~Ie, 
at lhc da.wn of womauhood, or that critical 
pel'lod the turn of life. This tnlSnrp:issecJ. 
Remedy exerts such::,,. prompt and decided iu-
flncnce, of a. Tonic mlll Invjgorating nature, 
that a. most marked improvemeut is seen and 
felt. 1t is a CF.ltTAIN CURE, prompt aud 
i:.pccific in its acliou, antl ne,·cr known to fail 
during lG years experience. It is perfectly 
i:,afe and reliable for n.11 tln.ss&1 of fe-
males, in evcrr condition of hen.1th nud station 
of lifo. ·S tOO will be giveu for au incurnble 
case. Heud for our t'frcuJ:11. So1tl by all 
Dru~~i'-t<1. One Do1I:1r per nouJt,. 
.J. \\'iucbcste.r & Co., CJ1c1uists" 
30 John St., New York1 Proprietol's. 
'l'hc t.:IINnistry OJ.' Diviue l'rov-
idcnce has produced n mineral water which 
combines fo :;uch perfection the ,1uuJi lies of 
:1uti-bilious tonic nnd cathartic medicine, ns 
that of the Seltzer Spa i au<l Tarrnnt'!'-1 Effer-
Yl!Seent :-:::dtzer Aperientis the artificial equiv-
alcdt of that great 11atural remedy. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
A NEW BOO[ FREE Cont niniug ii ... . n n H w crs to 
i111portnnt question~. Add res~, witl1 slamµ to 
pay po3tage1 )f ,-,. J J. :\[C"tzgcr, 1Iauo1cr, Pa.. 
AGI:NT<i W.\NTED.-Agent, make more mon<>y at work for u than at ru1ythiug 
else. Bu .. ine!)s light aud_reruH\ueut. Particu-
ars free. G. STl~SON' & Co., FineArtI•ublish-
rs, Portland, "Ma.iue. 
- - -




Mt. Vernon, Ang. lti, ~872. 
- DO~IE.:lTlCS, 
Sheriff's Sale- t:11 Partition. 
\\·m . T. Bamc.<,j, eL ux.) 
,·s. ~ In Kno.'t Com. PlcaF, 
Matilda. Urccr, ct nl. J 
B y VIRTUE ofau onlcr 1,f .~ale i~sucd out of the :Jou rt of Common Pk:is of Knox 
couutv, C)hio, a1t1l to me cUrected, I will of-
fer for salenl the door of the Court.House, in ~J t. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
&iurday, September 2 1, 1872, 
n.L 1 o'clock, P. ~r., of snid tiny, the foJJow-
ing de.'-cribcd lands and teuernent~, to-w_it :-
J....ots No.:!:! and 2::J in 1he town of .Ht Holly, 
with etore-roorn , warehouse, dwelli11g and out-
house thereon; aml also, \\"est part of Lot -o. 
02, on which is two stables, a11Ui11 lhe addition 
of the Administrator of John Hibbits to the 
town of llt. Holly, nn<l being the same proper-
ty that was con,,cyeJ lo ) lark Greer by Rob-
ert Long, u.nd the same prop~rl.r ~[tirk Greer 
died sci~d of. 
Apprised at-First described lract $!,300; 
second described tract $300. 
Tim.Ms OF SALE-One-third on the <la.y of 
sale, one-third in one yen.r, and one-third in 
two yea.rs from the day of sale, with notes and 
mortgage 011 the preDlises to secure the back 
payments. 
ALLEN J. llEACII, 
Shcrifl~ Knox count,r, Ohio. 
n. JI. GREER, Att'y for Pl't[ 
Aug. 16-wu-$10. 
Executors' Notice. 
TilE umlcrsigued have Leen duly app<>inled audqua.lifie(l by the Probale Court of Knox 
County1 O., Executors'. ofthcEstatcof John ,v. 
Seymour, late of Knox Count):, Ohio, deceas-
ed. All person iudebteJ. to sa1<le:state arc re• 
quested to make immediate pa.ymeut, and those 
having claims against the same will preseut 
them duly proved to the undersigned for allo,v, 
ance. CHARLES W. SEYMOUR, 
CAROLINF. L. SEYMOUR, 
MARY lo. SZYMOUR, 
Aug. :!-w3. Executors. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the Omnihuses Jawly owned by )Ir. Ilennett and Mr. Sander-
son, I am ready to answar all calls for tu.king 
pnsscngen, to and from the Rnilroa.dsj ancl will 
also carry persons to and from Pic-)Hcs in the 
couutry. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
be prompiy nttendec\ to. U. J. SEALTB. 
Aug. O, y l, 
u TtPE'fS. 
,\re I,, he sold uu lhc basi, uf 
WOOL AT 50 Cents, 
(.;OTrl1ON A'l' 23 Cents. 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
,ve5t s ide Public Squ1trc. 
~L- Vernon, July ::!G. 1.872. 
Att11clullent Notice. 
,John J. Scribner, ]'It'll~} 
YS. 
Geo. w·. Etlwanl'i, Dcf'L 
Before Jamc.s .. \IcCammcut, J. P., ol' Butler 
lv"uship, Knox county, O1..iio. 
On the 21th day <>f Jul~·, lSi~, ~aid Ju-.;-
ticc issued a.11 ol'-.lcr ofntt.whmcnt in the alJoyc 
action for the sum of lhirty-thr1..•e tlollani 
which udion will be f.ir heariug before tiO.iJ 
Justk-e, September _!,th, A. D. l8i:!, ot .J.O 
o'clock, A. ~I. JOHN J. SCRIBNER. 
Aug. 2-w3 
Att:telunent Notice. 
George W. l'ox, l'lt'O'. } 
v, . 
Geo. \V. Edwards, Def't. 
Before James ~foCamment, J. P. 1 llutlcr 
township, Knox county, Ohio. 
On the ~lll1 day of Jnly, A. D., sai,l Justi ,·c 
issued an order of attachment in the above ac-
ti~n fo~ the stun ~f twei:i,ty-lwo dollars and 
tlnrty-s1x cents~ which action will be for hear-
ing befor~ sn.id Justice, Septcu1ber 16, 1872, at 
10 o'c!_o<:,k, _A. M. GEORCTI~ \\". C'OX. 
.·\.\lo , -·\\3, 
• 
THE BANNER. - A gentleman who has been tra1•eli11g 
through the South-western pnrt of the 
· county, inform.~ us LhaL in Hilliar Lown-
ship alone there are 28 Liber~l Republi-
Honnt Vernon ...... Angus& 16, 1872 cans. Good enough. 
- Ou Wednesday ,w,rning tl,e con-
WM. M. HARPER , LOCAL EDITOR . 
LOCAL DREVI'l'IES. 
- We have ha<l several refrcsliing raius 
during the pa.st week. 
- Gen'! 111organ is an11ounced lo speak 
at Delaware on Saturday. 
- There w11, a magnificent auroral dis· 
play on Thursday night, August 8th. 
-The Columbus Journal will please not 
creilit the Republican's political nonsense 
lo the BANN1m. 
- Dr. Sterling, of Gambier, attended the 
Licking County Tea,,hcrs' Association at 
Newark, last week. 
- The eight hour !ystem is popular 
among the young ladies of l\H. Vernon-
from 7 P. M., to 3 A. M. 
- Loacl3 of fine watermelons are now 
for s11le by our grocers. We believe they 
came by rail from Indiana. 
- An exchange says of Grant, he was 
busy in war, idle in peace Mtd first in lhc 
pockets of his countrymen. 
-The total amount realized from the 
sale of the various stands in the State Fair 
Grounds at Mansfield, is $2942. 
- Bring your Job Printing to the IlAN· 
N3R office if you want it done iu good 
style, and at reasonable prices. 
- The Republicm1 has out a rooster 
crowing over the Democratic Yictory and 
Grant frauds in North Cnrolina. 
- All persons who weigh OYer 300 lbs. 
can take part in the Fat Men's Convention 
at Put-in-Bay. Th11t lets us out. 
- An exchanges pronounces camp-
meetiogs "sink holes of iuiquity." Knox 
_county is not troubled with these gather 
ings. 
- The next annual Fair of the Licking 
County .Agricultural Society beginsIOcto-
1,cr 1st, and continues through the 2d, 3d 
and 4th. 
- That stupendous humbug, the "Im-
mortal J. N." is traveling with a circus 
company, in the character of a ·'Digger 
Indian." 
- W sshington Gardner of White Eyes 
township, Coshocton county, was killed by 
the accidental discharge of a loaded gun, a 
few days ago. 
- The 4th .\unual Reunion of the Sher-
man Brigade, will take place 11t Pcrrys-
l'iIJe, on the 20th inst. Those interested 
will please remember. 
- The Ashland PrcBe takes place of the 
U11io11. The paper has been enlarged and 
greatly improved. It is now edited by 
Messrs. Nelson & Gates. 
- The amount realized for the right to 
sell eatables and drinkables within the 
t,tate Fair enclosure, at Mansfield, will be 
between $4,000 and $5,000. 
- The Cooke farn1, in Pike township, 
consisting of 184 acres, was sold a few 
days ago to Mr. ,vm. Deberry, of Coshoc-
ton county, for $5.3 per acre. 
-,- The Grocery store of Geddes & Mc-
Farland, at Mansfield, was entered by 
burglars on Sunday morning, and about 
:<20 worth of notions stolen. 
- A black snake, measuring five feet 3 
iuches, was recently killed neor DarHng-
too, Richland county, by a Mr. Cornell.-
Richland is great ou snakes. 
-A number of fast hornes are receiving 
practice daily oyer tho splendid track on 
the State .Fair Grollllds at Mansfield, pre-
parntory to their entry for the State Fair. 
- J. E. Wharton, Esq., of .Mansfield, 
who has taken the subject in hand, says 
that twenty-Ji.,e thousand people can be 
accommodated in that city during the State 
Fair. 
- Samuel ,v. Farquhar, Esq., has left 
for West Liberty, Muscatine county, Iowa, 
where he thinks of ultimately removing. 
For the present, his family will remain in 
l\It. Vernon. 
- Willie Scribner, aged si.x years, son of 
our townsman, Dr. John J. Scribner, fell 
into an open cistern, a few days ago, but 
wus fortunately rescued before any serious 
harm was done him. 
- The contract has been let for grading 
the Atllllltic and PAcific Railroad through 
Hartford town•hip, Licking county. This 
road will probably pass through llilliar 
township, Koo.x county. 
- Our late townsman, Dr. C. S. Verdi, 
is now practising medicine in New Bruns• 
wick, N. J., as we notice by the New 
Brunswick Ti11ies, a Greeley paper, which 
be ha, had the kindness to send us. 
- G. W. DUVAL will sell st public sale 
at his residence in l\Iilford township, H 
mile South-west of l\Iount Vernon, on 
Wcclnesday, August 28th, horses, cows, 
calves, sheep, wagous, farming utensils and 
other articles. 
- \I' e noticed the following prominent 
arrivals at the Bergin Hou,e on Wednes-
day: The Re,·. J. W. Cracraft, Chicago; 
Rev. P. H . Pitkin and wife, l\Iexico; Gen. 
J. W. Robinson, Marysville; Gen, Beatty, 
l\I. C., Cardington. 
- Am<>ng the new music just published 
i. "Dolly Varden'• Dead' March." We 
are glad to hear that she has had a dead 
march. Ifwe can find out at what time 
it is to come off, we shall attend her funer-
al with far more than ordinary pleasure. 
-The Columbus Journal's Mt. Vernon 
correspondent calls the Grant candidate 
for Prosecuting Atttorncy in Knox county 
"Wmiam Gulliver Coulter." The Colum• 
bus Postmaster seems to have a. part..icu1ar 
!pite against some of our trooly !oil towns-
men. We protest against this. 
- Beecher's " Silver Wedding" takes 
place October 8th. The "Clerk of the 
Church" has sent m a circular, saying that 
if we de,;ire an invitation, or wish to make 
a present, to let him know. No, thank'ee! 
We shall se11d all our extra presents to our 
friend Mr. Grant, who is a very poor man, 
and needs assistance. 
-The fire on Friday night last destroy• 
ed the Foundry of lllr. llfatt. Kelly, on the 
Coshocton rond, jlll!t beyond the copora lion 
limits. The errgines nll went out, but be-
fore they reached the scene of conflagra-
tion, the building was in as hes. Mr. Kel-
ly is a hard-working, industrious man, and 
he has the sympathies of all our citizens in 
this misfortune. 
H. B. & H. L. Custis haYe the hand-
somest and best furnished law oOice in the 
city;which occupies the rooms of the old 
Knox County National Bank, corner l\1ain 
and Chestnut street.a. Some time in Octo-
ber Mr. Curtis will complete his fiftieth 
yc:tr of practice at the Mt. Vernon bar, aad 
aext June be will celebrate the fifti eth an-
niversary of his marriage. 
-The following shipments were mad~ 
from Mt. Vernon during the month of Ju-
ly, 1872: Manufactured machinery, 407,-
697 pound;,; butter 114,683 pounds; eggs, 
973 barrels; wool, 57,473 pounds; oats, 
57:; buahels; wheat, 2099 bushels. Dur-
ing the same month was imported of build-
ing ,natcrials as follows : Lumbers, 379,-
431 feet i shingle,, 110,500; lath, 121,~0. 
struction Lrnin, for tho first time, passed 
over the new Railroad liridge aL Lhe foot 
of Main street., 11nd at the prc,ent writing 
track inying·is progressing rapidly ,vest 
towards Columbus. 
- A vote was taken on the train of the 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Delaware 
Railroad last Thursday, after leaving Mt. 
Vernon, which resulted as follows:-
Greeley, 80; Grant, 0 ;· Do,,btful, l. Who 
declared he wou](i not vote for Grant.-
This is published for the benefit of the 
Republican. 
-- ... 1.. team of Uorsea nUached to a wagon, 
which were left unhitcheu on the corner 
of Main and Gambier streets, on Wednes-
day evening last, started out foe street, on 
a trot, but finding they were at freedom 
to go where they pleased, dashed otf at n 
speed resembling Longfellow's, t.ill they 
succeeded in smashing the wagon rigainst 
a tree b?x on Gambier Avenue. 
- 'fhe Methodist Episcopal Church, 
corner Gay and Chestnut streets, 111!. Ver-
non, is undergoing several changes and im-
provements. The outside walls nro receiv-
ing coats of Cleveland stone paint, while 
the inside will be changed entirely. The 
seats througout will be arranged different-
ly, and a gallery for the choir will be erec-
ted immediately behind the pulpit, mak-
ing the edifice n.s attractive as any of the 
kind in the city. 
t~nncrnl of George B. J>ot11·i11. 
The funeral of our late townsman 
GEORG£ Il. Ponvrn, Esq., took place on 
Sunday afternoon last, ancl WhS unques-
tionably the largest that ever occurred in 
Mt. Vernon. Long before the time fixed 
upon for the c.cremonics, tl1c commodious 
mansion of the deceased was filled with 
friends and acquaintances, and the ample 
grounds around were crow<led by those 
who were anxious to 8how Lhcir rcspectd 
to a nublic-sj,irited and useful citizen; 
while on the streets, outside, for a distance 
of two square, carriages were st.anding 
ready to join in the processio11. 
The funeral ceremonies were conducted 
by the Rev. l\Ir. Thompson, Rector of St. 
Paul's Church, and Rev. i\Ir. Monroe, of 
the Congregational Church-tho former 
reading the solemn Church service, and 
the latter dclh,ering au eloquent and ap-
propria to addtess, iu which he alluded Lo 
many intervicwd and conversations held 
with the deceased for some time before his 
death. The music, which "as unusually 
beautiiul and appropriate, was furnished 
by l\Ir. and ~Ira. W. Il. Russell, Miss Cal. 
White aud Mr. Beardslee. 
After these ceremonies, the body was re-
moved from the house Lo the lawn in front., 
and there laid in state for some time, un-
til the large crowd of people within the 
enclosure could take "a last, lingering 
look" at the once familiar face of George 
B. Potwin, before his body was committed 
to its mother dust. The procession was 
then formed uuuer the direction of Gen. 
Jones, as J\Iarshal, with the following gon-
tlcmcn as pall-bearers: J udgc Adams, 
Sheriff lleach, T:. C. Kirk, J. C. Devin, 
Lewis Britton, L. H arper, Harrison At• 
wood and F. D. 1:iturges. It is said that 
about Lwo hundred carriages joined in the 
procession. The casket, which was one 
of the most beautiful and coslly lhat was 
ever seen in ]It. Vcrnon 1 was covcrd with 
wreaths and crosses, made ofrarc and beau-
tiful flowers. Quite a number of distin-
guished gentlemen from a distance attend-
ed the funeral, conspicuo!ts n,mong whom 
was Hon. Charles Potwin of "anesville, a 
cousin of the deceased. 
Arrest of a Jlorsc '11bief. 
The fire of last Friday night got our 
worthy Sheri tr .A. J. 13cach and City Mar-
shal J. A. Mitchell out in very good time 
to accomplish an object requiring cons.id-
crable detective skill, which was the arrest 
of n horse thief and the recovery of the 
stolen animal. The circumstances as near 
aa we can learn, are as follows : About 
dusk on Friday ci-ening information was 
received by them lo the ell'ect that a per-
son had been seen in Liberty township 
during the day endeavoring to trade a 
very fine 1ay h0rse, and offering such good 
bargains as to create suspicions as to bis 
honesty. Upon receiving this information 
the aboyc gentlemen thinking themselYes 
justified in giving him a chMe, about one 
o'clock the Sheriff hitched up his horses 
and they started in pursuit, going directly 
to the ueighborhood where he wao last 
seen, where they succeeded in striking bis 
trail, which they followed until they housed 
their game about <lay-light in tho hole! of 
Peter Shaffer, at .Ht. Libe,ty, bouncing 
upon the gentlem,m in bis skcp. When 
arrested he affected great indignation at 
the conduct of the oflicers, and at first pro-
tested hi~ innocence, but seeing that they 
didn't believe him, he finally.confessed 
that he had stolen the horse from a Mr. 
Paul Olirnr, lil'ing near Perrysville, Ash-
land collnty, Ohio. He gave his own 
name a.~ Charles Dllnlap. The owner of 
the horac having come on and identified 
his property, retume'.1 homo with it on 
~Ionday evening last. The Sheri ff left 
here for Ashland with the prisoner on 
T1tesday. 
·-- _____._. _ --
Rn.ilroac:l Snbscrip'tious. 
The subscription l.,ooks of the townships 
of Butler, Ufiion, Jcfferzmn, Brown, Hmv-
ard, Clry, "Horgan, Pleasant, College, Mon-
roe and Pike, have been placed in the 
hamls of Messrs. Critchfield and tJraham, 
Attorneys, for collection. One-half of these 
subscriptions has been due since the 25th 
of June, and the other half will become 
due on the 20th of ·l3cptember. The com-
pany is in need of the money to defray the 
expense of constructing its road to Colum-
bus. It is earnestly requested that the 
subscribers will meet their engagements 
promptly as we wish to complete the road 
to Columbus by the 1st of January next, 
if possible. R. C. lIGRD, P,·es't. 
August 16th, 1872. 
Prubah• C'ourt. 
Jolin Durbin appointtd Guanlinn of Mag-
gie A. Trimble-bond $6,000. 
Will of Dal'id lllcCalla probated . 
Will of John Collins probated. 
Will of Adam Pyle probated. 
Will of George B. Potwin prub11t.ed.-
Executors, ,v. H. Smith, H. H. Greer and 
Wm. McClelland-bond $120,000. 
.De- A severe storm passed Ol'Cr south-
east~rn Kansas Monday night, which did 
considerable damage to crops. The new 
court house at Girard was blown down, 
nod a freight car blown from tho track 
near Paola. 
..... 
.i@"' Fisher Bros., heavy oil merchants 
in Pittsburg, failed ~lonU:iy. Liabilities 
estimated at one million dollars, but their 
assenLs largely exceed this amount. It 
is probnble that tl1eir creditors will grant 
no extension. 
Tr1111sfcrs of" Real Estate. 
[C"rcfully reported for the B.iN,..ER.) 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Estate in this county, as recorded since 
our last puulication: 
A. J. Nether• to Benj. Gondur, farm in 
Butler Tp., for $6JO. 
Samuel Bishop to Wm. Loos, 3~ acres 
in Pike 'l'p., fot $2,100. 
Margaret Armstrong to John Boyle, Lot 
561, Mt. Vernon, for $2,000. 
G. Il. Potwin to Alex. Cassi!, Lots 7, 8, 
13 and 14, Mt. V crnon, for 2,400 
G. B. Potwin to James E. Woodbridge, 
North part of Lot 49, Mt. Vernon, for 
2,250. 
G. P. Potwin to John Denney, South 
part of Lot 40, Mt. Vernon, for 4,000. 
Noah Levering to Jos3ph A. Fish, 58.38 
acres in Berlin Tp., for $3,794. 
John G. Thompson to Matild:i El'ans, 
L ots 2 and 7, Osborn's Ad., Mt. Vernon, 
for $500. 
Thos. Sutton to Fred. H. Saunders, parts 
of Lots 519 and 528, Mt. Vernon, for ~00. 
James 111clntire to Amos P. Phillips, 56 
acres in Berlin Tp., for 2,160. 
Daniel Clark to Ellen W. Farquhar Io-
lots 57 and 58, lift. Vernon, for. 1,100. 
Samuel Frizzle to John Henegan, church 
iu Mt. H olly, for $400. 
Sarah E. and E. S. Miller to Israel 
Hoover, Lot 17, i\It. Vernon, for .;1,000. 
C. Stimates to Frelin Polland, 26 acres 
in l\iilford Tp., for $1-,000. 
James Diclde to ,vm. Bowers, parcels of 
laud in l\Iorris Tp., for $5,180. 
John Litzenburg to Lewis Litzcnbnrg, 
30 acres in Milford Tp., for $960. 
John M. Scott to Jos. Ilrown, L ot 13, in 
Green Valley, for $400. 
Jos. Brown to Daniel Fuller, Lot 13, in 
Green Valley, for $800. • 
Wm. Bowers to N. l\I. Hill, 10 acres in 
Clinton Tp., for $7,500. 
W.i,. Vance to Joseph llL and Nelson 
Vance, 65 acres in Wayne Tp., for Sl,000. 
l\Iadison Melick to Jesse Hardesty, 80 
acres in Jackson Tp., for 82,550. 
Madison N. Sapp to Leander Durbin, 
Lot 6, in Roger's Ad., Mt. Vernon, for 
$812. 
1\-filton Rockwell to Fredric 111yers, Lot 
13, Brandon, for $1,000. 
A. J. Wiant to l\Iarion B. & Wm. M. 
Welsh, 3.3 acres in Clinton Tp., for ·2.500. 
Wm. Cochran to W. F. Baldwin, Lot 30 
in Mt. Vernon, for $300. 
T. R. Head to Noah Hom, SH acres in 
Harrison Tp., for •r ,250. . 
Matilda Evans and E. B. Evaus to C. 
P. Gregory, Lots 2 and 7, Osborn's Ad., 
Mt. Vernon, for $500. 
Alonzo Gardner to P. H. and Thomas 
111cGuire, Lot 8, Ut. Holly, for SlOO. 
J. L. Higbee to Silas l\Iitchell 2-Gth acre 
in Clinton Tp., for ~24. 
Samuel Thatcher to G. W. Shuff, 198 
acres in l\Iiller Tp. lor ~13,490. 
Legrand Marshall to Nancy Marshall, 
Lot 8 in Hifdreth's Ad., to i\It. Vernon, 
for $300. 
Wm. Harden to Samuel Easterbrooks, 1 
acre in College Tp., for $100. 
To the Editor of the BANNER: 
i\Cuch has been said by the Grant l~e-
publicans to prove that the late Cincin-
nati Convention was composed of office· 
seekers, and in consequence the friends of 
Mr. Greeley are sore-heads, place-hunters, 
&c. One would be led to belie,-e that the 
followers of Grant are of a di!lerent class 
of citizens entirely. Without entering in-
to argument to prol'e or disapprove the 
Grantites assertion, I will merely relate a 
little anecdote, which forcibly illustrates 
the fact that preaching is one thing and 
that practice is another. 
A few days since the Grantites held a 
Ooagressional Convention nt ~farion, to 
select a candidate for Congress, to repre-
sent this, the !lth District, in the ·uext 
Congress, Knox county was entitled to 28 
delegates. Let us look at the men selected 
for that purpose, and see if their hands 
arc clean and pure from the stain of of.lice-
secklug and office-holding. The Delegates 
are all estimable citizens, as citizens, but 
it is their political aspirations we uave 
to do with, and not social standing. But 
to the fist of delegates and nlternatcs: 
W.R. Sapp-Late Member of Congress 
and now Revenue Assessor. 
W. C. Cooper-Late Prosecutinir Attor-
ney, now Member of the Ohio Legislature 
and asptrcs to attach M. C. to his name. 
J.C. Devin-Late Ohio State Senator, 
and later au Independent Candidate for the 
same. 
R. 0. Kirk-Late member of the Ohio 
Legislature, late Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ohio, late Minister to the Argentine Re-
public. 
Peres Critch6eld-Au aspir.ant for Couu 
ty Treasurer. 
L. H. Mitchell-Lale Proscculiug At-
torney. 
C. D. Hyler-Postma;ler at .Frederick-
town. 
,v. A. Coultcr-C~ndi,lale for Prosecu-
ting Att-0rney. 
L. ,v. Gates-Late County Commission-
er. 
0. G. Dauiels-Assessor 3d Ward. 
Alex. Cassil-Late County .Auditor, and 
a defeated candidate for the Ohio Legisla-
ture. 
H. H. Greer-Late County Treasurer. 
G. E, Raymond-Once a candidate for 
Postmaster. 
J. R. Lybarger-Late a candidate for 
Sheriff. · 
T. R. Head-.A defeated candidate for 
Sheriff: 
Charles Cooper-A defeated candidate 
for Congress. 
S.S. Tuttle-Lttte County Treasurer. 
,vm. Boner-L.'\tc a Member of the 
Ohio Legislature. 
S. M. Vincent-Has been an aspirant 
for several offices. 
C. S. Pyle-Late Pos~master, l\It.. Ver-
non. 
Walter McClelland-Candidate for fo. 
firmnry Director. 
J. W. Bradfield -Late County Commis-
sioner. ' 
Robert Graham •--Late a candidate for 
Sheriff. 
Noah Boynton-Poat master at Mt. Ver-
non. 
Only twenty-four out of a delegation of 
twenty-eight. Can our Grant friends see 
the conundmm? 
For !l few weeks past the i\ft. Vernon 
R epublica1, b:l.9 been firing pop-guns at 
those late of the Republican party, who 
ham the moral courag;e to adhere to the 
principles they have been true to, and 
manifested their intention to i-ote for 
Honest Horace Greeley, for President.-
,vhat t4e Editor means to accompHsh by 
this conrse, I know not, neither do I care. 
Like the feeble etforts to crush l\1r. Gree-
ley, their chickens will come home to 
roost, and befoul their nests. I had a bet-
ter opinion ofillr. Bascom. The old say• 
ing that the more you kuow a man the 
more yon find him out, still holds good. 
RICARDO. 
Secretary Boutwell, having paid out 
$75,000 for rebel documents, to assist in 
the re-election ofillr. Grant, is now anx-
ious to represent to the people that this 
expendi ture will save the Go,ernment 
hundred; of thousands of dollars. This 
may or may not be true, and in the absence 
of positive evidence, the people will be in-
cliued to look npc>n this assertion of the 
Secretary of the Treasury as an attempt to 
excuse h imself for paying out of the Na-
tional finances, a sum of money wrongful-
ly, and only in the interest of the Presi-
dent. Such a proceeding is not calculate.d 
to adrnnee the cause of the Repnblicans, 
and must necessarily strengthen Mr. Gree-
ley .-Cbl«m~lt8 D /Jipatch, [lndepenclen~-l 
P E R SONAL. 
Mosby and With ers have concluded not 
to fight a duel. 
Bishop Ilowman will not remove to St. 
Louis before October. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
THE BANNER 
Ctln always be had every Thursday even. 
ing, at Taft' s New-s Depot, under th e BAN-
NER Office. 
The Princess Mathilde offers to sell her 
palace for $300,000 in gold. w J JI C J ) I:nitatio11 uf en• 
Gc,,eral Sherman is the gue,,I of Miu- ~~~lnll' ar~~r \ y;,t~l~a· dt~~{ 
ister Schenck in London. Q BANNER office. 
Colonel J. W. Forney is announced to - - --- - · -
go to the P<1ci6c coa,t, to be abs1)nt two IlRINO in your pictures and have Lhem. 
months. framed cheap, at Arnold's. I 2w 
Geucral Sherman, Nellie Grun!, ex· 
·secretary Borie and family lcal'C Lil'er-
pool September 5, for home. 
A Bradford, N. H., dispatch says that 
Horace Greeley spent Friday in retirement 
there, the guest of Col. Tappan. 
The proposed joint · discuss ion uet1reeu 
the two colored political orators in New 
York, Sannd£rs and Garnett, will not take 
place. 
The Trib«ne publishes a letter from Gen 
James Watson Webb, who is in Ellrope 
strongly opposing the re-cfection Gf Grant. 
The grandjury have unanimously found 
an indictment against l\ir. Luuis J. Jen-
nings, o(tho New York Times in tJ1e libel 
suit of General Kill pal rick. 
Now that Madame Nilsson is safely mar-
riecl, is it necessary to keep her German 
lol'er any longer in the Lunatic Asylum? 
Gen. McClellan, in company with Gen. 
lllarcy and a party of friends, left New 
York Friday on n trip to Utah nnd Cali• 
fornia. 
Senator \Vil.son is oulige.cl to go home iu 
cosequence of being worn out. He will 
speak in l\Iiss,mri, however, early in Oc-
tober. 
John Harper has sold his ho,se Lyttle-
ton:to Aristides Welch, Philadelphia, who 
intends to enter him for the international 
race at New Orleans. 
On Saturday last, Doc:Qr Harrris and 
three other prominent Republicans of 
Crestline, announced themsehes for H on-
est Horace Greeley. 
Miss Sallie Shannon, the belle of Kan-
sas, to whom .Alexis tcok a tremendous 
shine, is to be marrie<l in September to a 
St. Louis gentleman. 
Kossuth still persi,tently refuses to re-
torn from banishment, although he has 
been elected to a seat iu the Hungarian 
Diet. 
Rev. Thomas Tracy, "Uuitarian," <lied 
at Newburyport, Mass., on Monday night, 
aged ninety-one years. He graduated at 
Harvard iu 1806. 
General Sheridan leaves Long Branch 
shortly for a tour of inspect ion of \V es tern 
military posts. 
Dr. Lowell 1\fason, the well known music 
composer, died on ~Ion<lay1 aged ci ghty-
one. 
There arc it, and ;ibout Cambridge, Ohio, 
about thirty Gcrm:ins and Prussians who 
were enlisted solders in the Franco-Prus-
sian war. 
William Handy , ofthe revenue marine 
dil'ision of the Treasury Department, died 
in Washington Monday night. He had 
hecn in the department forty years. 
1\Ir. Leander J. McCormick of Chicago. 
is about to present to the ,vnshington, 
and Lee College of Lexington, Virginia 
a magnificer;t telesc0pe, which is to h~ 
larger than any other iu the world. 
Commodore Wm. H. ~Iacomb, of the 
United States Navy, son of l\Iajor-General 
Alexander ~[aco:ub, of the United States 
Army, died at his residence in Philadel-
phia on ~Ionday morning, of, paralysis, 
caused by indulgence in a cold bath. 
~locti11r; to Organize n. Greeley 
Club. 
At a mceti ng to organize a Greeley and 
Brown Club, held the office of Abel Hart, 
Jr., Saturday evening, August 10th, on 
motion, John ,v. White was chosen tem-
•porn ry Chairman and J. S. Braddock, Sec-
retary. 
The Committee on Permanent Organi,,a-
tion made the following ,eport, which was 
adopte_d. 
Pre.sident-Allen J. Beach . 
Vice I'rw'clents-J. C. Irrinc aucl J. W. 
White. 
Secrelaries-C. U. Kelsey and J. S. Bra,J-
dock. 
Jl·easurer-Ilobert l\Iiller. 
On motion a committee of five wa3 ap-
pointed by the Prc!!ident on Rules and 
Regulations, viz: S. J. Brent, J. J. Fultz, 
J.M. Hill, J . S. Braddock and J. Wat.son. 
A motion to appoint a committee of two 
in each Ward and three in each Township, 
to solicit membcrshii> to the Greeley and 
Brown Club, was carried. Thereupon the 
President appointed the following com-
mittee: 
1st Ward-(+. W. Wright and Abel 
Hart, Jr. 
2d Wa rd-F. M. Bull nud John Y. 
Reeve. 
3d Ward - H. W. J ennings and A. J. 
Beach. 
4th Ward-J. J. Fultz nnd J. S. llrad-
dock. 
5th W,ii,rd- J. M. Hill and :you is Strauss.-
Clinton Twp-John M. Ewalt, John M, 
Armstrong and James Hopkins. 
On motion, Allen J. Beach and John ill. 
Rowe were appointed to procure a Hall for 
the use of the Greeley nnd Brown Club. 
On motion., the proceedings were order-
ed to be· published in the lift. Vernon 
BANNER. 
On motion the Club adjourned. 
JOHN IV. WHITE, Ohair1,ia,i. 
Jom, S. BRADDOCK, &cretary. 
--------
'l1ri11n1phant f"or Twenty Years. 
l\1ore than twenty years ago the Mustang 
Li oiment made its debut in the ,vest. Its 
cures of the various external diseases of 
hores aud cattle, astonished the planters 
and farmer., of the Mississippi and Ohio 
Valleys, and a demand for it sprung up 
which ne,·essitated its manufacture on an 
extensive scale. Soon the discovery was 
made that it was a grand specific for 
rheumatjsm, gout: neuralgia, earache, 
tooth11che, and other external ailments of 
mankind. Then it was tried as a healing, 
pain killing application, in cases of out• 
ward injury, such as cuts, bruise.~, burns, 
spasms, &c., and was found equally service-
able. The fame of the new remedy for 
some of the most painful ills that afflict 
mankind and the lower animals, spread 
rapidly, and Mustang Liniment soon took 
rank in every State and Territory of the 
Union as a standard cure. 
False Delicacy. 
The friends of those who arc troubled 
with bad breath, and, through over-
squeamisbness, dislike to refer lo it, com• 
mit a positive and cruel mistake, especial-
ly if th.ey are aware of the merits and 
great efficacy of the fragrant SozoDONT.-
This is the true and only remedy· for the 
difficulty ; there is no valid excuse for a 
bad breath now. 
Spalding's Glue mends everything. 
L.1.0Y'8 BooK.-The September number 
of Godey's unri mlled Lady's Book, has 
come to hand, filled with choice stories 
and poetry, hancl3ome engravings, fashion 
plate~. patterns, &c., &c. Godoy has ma-
ny imitators, but no equals. $3 per an-
num, or four copies for ·10. Address L. 
A. Gocley, Pbiladolphin. 
1,'or Sale. 
A J,lohawk ifare. Perfectly gentle. In• 
quire at Starr's Nursery. 
LooKtNO glasse.:; in every varj eLy, aL 
Arnold's. _____ [2w 
'l'wo 1''nrn1s nu• Sa.Jc. 
One at Ilnnt's Station, DO acre~, which 
will be sold entire, or dil'idcd Lo ,u;L the 
purchaser. 
One 3½ m'iles north of nft. V cruon, con-
tniniag 232 acres, 80 ar.r(•S good timber, the 
crops growing on the farms will speak for 
themselrns. Terms easy. For particulars 
call on me at my place of business. 
JonN TUDOR. 
The ll1trtfo1•◄l Fail'. 
llaving bought the exclusive right to 
the vaz:fous stands within the cnclosurs of 
the Hartford- Fair Grounds, which Fair 
commencell" September 11th, 1872, I will 
sub-let the same to any parties who may 
wish to keep Eating Stands, Soda Foun-
tains, Cigar Stands, &c. Terms made 
known by calling on me in l\IL. Vernon. 
July 19-w 11. LEWIS Coue:-<. 
S1LYE1i plnted spoons, knives and forks, 
sold cheapest at Arnold's. [2w 






LIVERPOOL, LONDON, ,f: 
GLOBE. 
NEW JERSEY JJIUTU.U, LIPE. 
If yon want to insure your life, 
If you want to insure your home, 
If you want to insure your busincsx1 
Call on Baldwin and sec what he "knows 
about Insurance." 
Office in Woodward Building, Mount 
Vernon Ohio. 
J6r Esp!.'cia] OJ.ttention given Lo Farm 
property. 
W. F. BALDWIN 
Notary Public and General Insurance .\g'L. 
Deeds and :i\Iort11ages duly executed. 
Jnly 12, '72-m3 . .'l0. 
CO:ME in and buy your wall paper and 
window shades, 'before prices go ·up, at 
Arnold's. _ _____ _ _ _ [2w 
J,'i.-c Hun,Ire,1 'l'honsaud . 
'500,000 Bottles of Green's August Flow-
er has been sold in this State in three 
mouths. We only ask you to go to the 
drug store of Leyi Rowley, and get " Dot-
tle Free qf 01,m·ge, or a regular size rrt 75 
cents. Every Bottle warranted to cure 
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, Sickhe11d-
ache, Costiveness, Heartburn, Waterbrash, 
Sour St-0mach, Indigestion, Impure Blood, 
and all disease caused by Impure Blood, 
or deranged Stomaeh and Lh-er. Try it. 
Levi Rowley is also agcn t for Iloshee's 
German Syrup, Ang. 2-3m. 
ARNOLD frames pictures in good style, 
and very cheap. _______ [2w 
L tt H Q 1 Printed with neat-ness and despatch, ~ ~r ~i s J o\it~':. I{ANNER Job 
Bui,~i,~AL0, N. Y ., Dec 13. 1S70. 
Dn. IL V. PIERCE:-For the past six. 
mouths I have used your Golden Medical Dis-
covery in my practice and in that t.irne I have 
te tea its met its in scycre cough~, boU1 acute 
and chonic, in chronic diseases of the throat. 
severe cases of branch it.is, general derange-
ment of the system, constipated condition of 
.the bowels and wherever a thorough Altera• 
tive, or blood purifier, ]las been indicated. In 
all cases I have found it to act gently yet tho r-
oughly and effectually in removing the vari-
ous diseased conditionss, and bringing about 
a healthy action throughout the system. 
Yours fraternally, H . L. H.\LL, ir. D. 
Jnne21-v. 
----------
No TWIT HST AND ING the large advance 
in goods, Arnold is selling at old prices. 
Castol'ia-a ,ubstitute for Caster Oil 
-a Yegetable preparat ion containing nei-
ther Minerals, Morphine nor Alcohol. It 
is pleasant to take, does not nauseate, and 
operates when all olher remedies failed. 
Dr. Pitcher ha.~ experi1rn,nted fifteen years 
in producing a preparation more efficient 
than Castor Oil, without its horrid taste. 
The Custoria regulates the system; cures 
constipation, stomach ache, croup and flat-
ulency, and kill~worms. It does nut dis-
tress or gripe. By its quictiug, soothing 
effect it produces natural sleep, and is par-
ticularly adapted to crying and teething 
children. 
We desire Physicians to test this article, 
and will forward three bottles GRATlS to 
the address of any one so authenticated. 
Insist that your druggist order it for yon. 
It costs but 35 cents, and one bottle will 
save many doctoro' bills. aug 2-4 
F..1.LI, Campaign has opened at Arnold's. 
New Dental OIHce. 
A full upper or lower set of teeth on 
rubber, celluloid or ,v att's metal base for 
10. All work warranted satisfac tory or 
money refunded. None but the best ma-
terial used. Filling and cleansing the 
teeth at reasonable prices: Extracting 25 
cents. Office directly opposite the Post 
Office. . H. C. fowLER, Dentist. 
June 21-tf. 
notice. 
WELSH Bllos. hal'e just opened a Cou-
fecticnary Store and Ice Cream Pa,-Iors in 
Wards building, opposite the new Post 
Office, where they will be plen.sed to supply 
all who will favor them with a call. 
~,,ll1n~ ~,,rJs} ~ur;~f~;~~}~,~f~ Uwi i ~WI ~ be obtamed at the 
BANN£1' office. 
Look here !! The celebrated Extension, 
Inland, Empire, and 111ontana Cook Stoves. 
They have no equal in the market. ,var-
ranted to give satisfaction. Call and see 
them at ERRETT BRo's. May 31-m3 
. Ice Cream. 
Saint Jackson, at his Ice Cream Par-
lors on Vine street, is prepared to accom-
modate his customers in the best of style, 
during the present season. Parties, Balls 
Pie-Nies, furnished with everyth ing in 
nis line, on short notice. May 31-tf. 
STEP LADDERS, Pat~nt Horse Tethers, 
and Unic,n Churns, best in the market., and 
cheap at ERRETT BRo's, 
WE try to please, you will receive gel)-
tlemanly treatment, and are sure to give 
satisfaction at Leopold's Popular Clothing 
Sfore. 
RKFRWERATORS, Ice Chests, and Ice 
Cr'3am Freezers at ERRETT B1to':-1. 
BEA.R in mind, Leopold warrants all hi s 
Clolhiug as represented or refunds the 
money. Try him. 
Fu.rn1ers Attentio~ ! 
Dee[! Drive Well pumps, at EtmETl' 
BRo's. 
BoYs' and Youth's Clothing, ju sizes 
and for all ages, Trunks, etc., cheap at Leo-
pold's. _ _ _ _ _ __ .. _ _ 
Study Your ln'terest, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
llfarble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newar\< Ohi6. Not a week passes with-
out our receivini orders from Knox conn-
ty for the above goods. "Take notice a11d 
gov~r11 yo,.rselves accoi·dingly." 
Crowell's Gallery, PUN !AQ O ~86!~Q rn s. 
'l'his wonderful vegetable res-
§ torati vc is the sheet-anchor of 
¢1 the feeble and debilitated. As 
f,_ a tonic and cordial for the aged 
] t and languid it has no equal 
_, ·.;:; among stomachies. As a rem-
~-~ ccly for the nerYous weakness 
""'E to 1rhich 11·ome1i. arc especially 
< :g subject, it is supcrsecling every 
otl,er stimulant. In all cli-
.A.ND 
Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
lll'l'. VERNON, ()ff (). 
NEW CITY G I{OCERY 
-------------
~OHN H. RANSOM, 
T ,tKES PLE~SURE IN ANNOUNCING to bis friend.s1 and the public ac11cral1y that he 
. has.illst pm·chas~d t he enti1:e stock of Groceries held oy 11. COX & Do., nnct'that he 
will cont111ue the busmess at thell' old Stand, the 
Norton Corner, on the Public Square. 
H e is daily a1ding t-0 his Stock, by Large Purchases of 
New and Choice Groceries! 
And ii; delermine<l to offer to the Peop]P, of thi~ City and County, not only one of the Larrrest 
but one of the CHOICEST STOCK OF GROCERIES e1·er olferc<l O ' 
for :::ale in MT. YERXV~, consist ing of 
COF.l:'EES, 'l'E.I.S, SUGARS, 
FLOUR, ll""JUS, S _.\l,T, 
FISH, SPIUES, l'RUITS, 
lndt'et.1 c,;cry Lhiug jn the liue of Grocery Tra.tlc. 
PRI~E OYSTERS! 
ALW.\YS OS HAND DUI~INO- 'l'llE OYST.E l~ SEASON, 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
Having Bought his Stock a.t Lhc Lowest Ilates1 he is pre1i!!.reJ lo sell a,'i 
C::E3:E.A.:P .A.S T::E3:E C.E3'.:EA:PEST. 
, He respectfoU,r inY~tes all hi~ old frientls1 a!ld t_hc P<:Ol1lc generally, to call ut his Kew 
St.ruid, aud examme his Goods, and compare hLs pnc~ wit 1 others before purch:u!ing H e i!5 
determined to make hii store THE PLACE TO TRADE. . 
February 13, 18i2-tf. JOHN 11. RANSO.JU. 
"This Cut illustrates the m2nner or Using f 
DR. PIERCE'S rn 
fountain Nasal Injector,), 
OR , 
DOUCHE, . -
I 'The Old Drug -Store.' 
.ES'l'A.BLISIIED 1S37. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
WHOLESALE .\.~"1> l ~ET.\TL DEAL.CC IN 
mates, tropical, temperate or 
frigiu, it acts as a specific in CY-
c1 y species of disorder ,rhich 
uu<lcrmines the bodily streugth 
and bre[~ks down the animal 
spirits. 
Beautiful Women! 
HAG.I.N'S ~L\.GNVLIA BAL,J gires to lhe 
Complexion the Freshness ofYoutlt. 
UA<JAX'S MAG:SOJ.I.\ IlALM O\'ercomcs tlu.: 
flushed a1>pear:1ncc ca.filed by heat, fatigue n11d 
excitement. Jtmakes the lady of forty appear 
but twenty, and so natural a.nd perfect that JlO 
per~on can delect its Application. ny it<.; me 
the roughest skin is made to rival tlh!]Jt1rc ra-
diant texture of youthful beauty. It, re.moves 
redneF,, blotches and pimples. It eontaius 
nothing lhat wi li injure !he skin in tbe least. 
)fAG:S-OLI.\. .BAL:'.\C is used by all fa~hionaL]e 
la<lieE- in Xew York, London and P~rifl:. lt 
costs only 7,) cents pcr.&ttlc, 1\Dd Js ~ohl l1y 
all Drug~sts ond P~rfu.m;.rs. 
Where to Emigr,.tci' ! 
We°''"!"""'', g to-So'1tlnte ll i, l;c-
cnuse the S!Jantic & Pacific RalJroncl Go. omer 
1,300,000 'Acres of ~nd to actual settlers at 
low pdcc on long crecUt, besides furnish lug 
free transportation over their road to purchas-
e~; thi~ rond_ e~tend~ f!·om ~t. ~ouis, throug11 
Missouri to V101ta, Indian 'Ierritory is being 
pushed rapidly to it.s de..,tinatiou, the Pacific 
Coast; will be one of the trunk lines of the 
country, never blockaded by 11now-thc Jan<l!:I: 
along tl~e road al'c.iu_a rich fertile country, ns 
pl'oductn"e a.s any JU Urn State; the cliwatc 
combines all the advantages of northern an<l 
southern latitudes; good climate, soil, hettlth, 
water, timber, graziug1 fruits aml flower:-1 i n-
,,ite you to go to this region. For furth~r in-
formation address A. TUCK, Land Com'r 
523 ,vaJuut Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
Rlll lSTlll COlUMN. 
I BOU[ht My Farm of J. S. Braddock. 
,.L.NUIU I 
J/01· Sale o•· Excbaugc nu· 
Drugs, Medicines, Otl1e •· P1•01»crty. 
This instrnmcnt;ils e~pccially dcf!igncd fur tho 
perfect nppl1cation of 
OR - SACE'S CATARRH REMEDY. 
It is the onl;r form or instrument yet invented 
,•:ith which fi1ml medicine can be carried hig!t 1111 
nnd vc1:feclly applied to nll pmtsor the alfected un-
fal pn!l:>agc::i, nucl the chambers or cavities com. 
mnnicn.ting therewith, in which sores oml ulcers 
frequently c:ti~t, nud from. which the cntnrrhal dis. 
cllargc g-cncrnlly proceed~. The want of Euccei.s. 
in trcntin~ C.1tnrr h hcl'ctoforc has arisen largely 
from the 1mvossibility of npplyin.i:r remedies to 
thc:.e cnxities anct chambers by Roy of the ordi• 
nary methods. This obstacle in the way or cf-
fcctin.2 en res is entirely overcome by the invention 
o r t-hc Douche. In usilt!? this iustrnmeut/ the Fluid 
is cJrried by its own weight, (no snuffing, orcing or 
pumping being required,) np one no~trll in a fl1ll 
gently flowing st ream to tho hi t!he~t portion or the 
uatal /m::1sngce1 prLS!:CB into mid thorouglilycleo.ns-
c:zall t 10 tnljes mid chambers connected therewith, 
nud flows out of the opposite nostril. Hause is plens-
nut, nu1l so fimplc 1h11.t n chiltl cnn untlentnml 
it. Full and explicit directions ac-
company C:lch instrument. Whrn nfcd with this 
in~tramcnt, Dr. Sag-c ·I' Catnnh RcmNly cures re• 
cent attack~ of hCold in tho Bend" lly 
a few nuplic.'ltion~. 
Synl1Homs of CatarrJ1. Frequent hcnu-
KChe, discbari!'C f.lllin;: iuto th rout I tcomctirucs pro-
t:1sc. wntcry, thick mncu-:", 1mrufont,off{m:h·c, &c. 
lu others a tlrrncsJ:1.. d11·. watery, weuk or inflamed 
eye~., 8lO}lpingup or 4?ln:ctructiou ~f na~al pal's.a~s. 
nng-m~m ca.re, dcalucl':>-, l1awkm~ ond coughing 
t:J clcnr thront, 11\ccrntion::s, scabs from ulccrE<, 
voico altered, nasal t wang, of!Cm•i\"C hrcnth, im• 
r..iirc,l or total dc1lri rntio:, of fcmc or fmcll and 
t •~le, dizzincs3, mcut:1I lll'p:·c-::-icn. lo!=s of .oppc-
l\tc1 indigestion, enlarged t u11r-il:'. ti cl..:lin~ CQugh, 
&c. Only o. few of thc~c p~·mptom~ nrc likely to 
l>c JJrescnt in any cnt1c at one. timt'. 
Dt·. Sage's Oatar.-h n., lllNlY, when 
11 scd with Dr. Pierce's N u!il a l Donelle, 
1111<1 accompanied with the com-ti11:tiuna} trl!at-
1ncnt which is recommc111lc•l lu the pamphlet 
Lh:tt wrap~ uch hottlu or 1hc l kmcdy. Its n per• 
fee t i:.pccific for this. k .. 'lth!'ome. clii-en,:e, a11d thr 
t' ropr1c:tor ofl:\;r~, in go0tl fai1h. S,!iOO rc,,·ard 
1or :i. cn"c ho cau not cnro. 'J'l'o P.(•mcdy t~ milt 
tnd 1:UCa-~nnt to uso.cout;1inint! no ~Tront! or c1111stl1. 
:lrn!!l!- or poirnni' . 'l" he Ct1tnnl1 Fcm(•(ly l"- i::okl at 
;o cent?!-, Do11che ot tiO n·nt", by ull Drug-
gist!!', or <'ilhf't' '"ill lw muill'fl 11,· proprietor un 
m!'cipt ofr,o 1••·11lll. H. V. PIF.JlC F. , l'.io D., 
:Sole Prn•,.·i, ,,, r . r1·;:vAJ.O. N. Y. . 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
3 TONS WHITE LEAD and ZINC WHITE. 
300 lbs. French Yellow Ochre 
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
150 lbs. Chrome Green, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. V andykc Brown, 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Black, 
100 lbs. L amp Black, 
200 lbs. Red Lead, 
100 lbs. American Vennilion 
Just opened at S~IITH'S 
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store. 
May 17, 1872. lift. Vernon, 0. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FC>:El. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at prirnte sale, FO.ftTY-FOUR V.\LUABLE BUILDING LOTS, 
immediately East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Veroon 1 running 
from Gambier Avenue to High street. 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDlNG LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. 
Said Lots will be solll singly or iu parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to secure 
cheap and Uesi rab1e Building Lots have now 
a.n excellent oppor tuuity to <lo so . 
l<'or terms and other particu lars, call upon or 
addr088 the subscriber. 
J AllES noa ERS. 
Mt. V crnon, .Aug. 2, 1872. 
J. W. TAYLOlt, M. D, 
D••s. Staanp ~t; Taylor, 
l'BYSICIANS &. SlJ'RGEONS, 
OFFICE- Ju Wolff's New Building, corner 
of:Uain St, and l'uLlic Square, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
O1-' FICr; H OURS-Dr. Stum11-from 9½ A. M, 
to 1 P. M.-from 2 r. M. to5 P. M.- from 7 r. M. 
to 10 l'. :"· Dr. Taylor-from -6½ A. hf. to V¼ 
A. M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 1~. M.-from 5 ? . M. 
lo7 P. M . Office open atujght. Ap.19-y. 
Agents Wanted. 
MALE AND FEJlALE-Busi11ess µleas-
. n_nt. and pays better than any enterprise 
1n the heltl. Agcnf;-8 make from $4 to $6 per 
day. Send stamp for sample and particula1·;;. 
Address J. LATIIAH & CO., 295 Wa~hinllton 
St., Boston, :iju,s, 
Chemicals, Spougcs, 
Pe r fumery, Physicians Sundries, 
MAXIJF.ACTliia:n Olt 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 
Sugar Coated :Pills, 
&c., &c., &e, 
Phy~il'i_:l11!i wa..nt.s; prornp11y n.t.tendcd to.-
P rescriptions carefully preparctl. All arlic1es 
warranted pure. May 24,-y 
SIIERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Elizabeth Morrison, } 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas 
Jacob lioovler et al. B y VIRTUE of an order of sale in this 
cn.se issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, an<l to rue direct-
ed I will offer for sale at the door oflbe Court 
llouse of Knox county, 
On llionday, Aug11.,t ID, 1872, 
At H_ o'clock P. M. of Sa.id day, the following 
~escnbed lands and teucmenta1 to wit: Situate 
m the county of Knox and State of Ohio an.d 
described a.s follow~, viz: Bein" in the &uth-
west corner of Lot No. 31 iu 0the ,Hh q_uartcr 
ofTowmsh.ip 7, iu Range 12 in said county 
commencing at the Soutb-we~t corner of saHi 
lot 36 53-000 rods to "stake, thence North par-
allel with the \Vest line of said Jot far enough 
t? a line ~uuuing ,vest paru~lel with the South 
h ne of saul !ot to the ,vest line of said lot; and 
thence South to tlte place of beginnin~: will 
contain and make pr~cis~]y teu acres; thence 
thence ,vei;t along @1:ud hnc parallel with the 
South line of said lot 26 53-100 ro,ls to the West 
line of sai~ lot said, lot, and thence South along 
the West !me of ea,d lot to the place of begin-
ning, containing ten acres. 
Ap11rnised at $500. 
Terms of sale.-Cash on the <lay of i:::ale. 
~Lr,EN J. BE.~CIC, 
' Shcrift~ Knox County, 0. 
Sapp, Coulter & Greer, Atty,. for PUt 
July 19-w5$10. 
SHERIFl,''S SA.LE. 
John A. Myers, } -
vs. lu Knox Oommou Pleb. . 
J ohu Stinemetz ct al 
B y virtue of an Order otSale in attaclJment after final judgment, issuet.l out of the 
Court of Common Plea.~, of Knox county Ohio 
aud t.o me directed, J will offer for sale 1:1t th: 
door of the Court House, in Mount Veruon 
Knox couuty, Ohio, ' 
011 ltio,u/,ay, Aug. 26th, 1872. 
a.t.. ! o'clock P. ?if. oftm.id day the following <le-
scnbed lands and tenements, to-wa: The one 
undivided ~leventh part, subject to the life es-
li~~ of Susnn Stinemetz, a.nd heiug in suh-di-
v1s10u No. two, 3<l quarlcr oft.he Uth township 
and 12th ra11ge, of LT. S. U. Lands in Knox 
county, Ohio, 9outaiuing cighty-~ight acres 
more or Jess. 
Appraised at $250. 
Tel'ms of sale-Cash. 
. ALLEN J. m:.1.c1J, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
~- II. GJa:En1 Att.'y. 
July 26-ls. 37.50. 
- - ---
NO.I. 
101 ACRES-1Jou~, ll rooms, guud barn excelJeu t orchard, &c., situa.• 
tc<l U miles S. \v. C'oun1y Infirmary, iu MH· 
ford TJ,. Terms, onc-halfcagh 1 halru1cc iu three 
cqnnl a11nua l Jl8ymcnt-:. 
NO. 2. 
160 ...\.('RES, rolling prairie, ,vaync county, Nebt·aska. Price $3 pci-
acre. 
NO. 3. 
6 40 ACRES, part bottom and baloncc prairie, 1½ miles from cent.re of 
Pierce county, on line of L . E. & M. V. R. R.-
Price $6 per acre; wiH exchange for land in 
this county. 
N0.4. 
80 ACRES-60 cleared, 20 acrcsgooJ tim• bcr, good two story hewed stone house, 
fh•e rooms, cellar, ham, orchard, 1 botto1~ wa-
tered by Schenck's Creek, jn Ilownnl TP·.i. 2 
miJes from Gambier, U m.ilets from Kinderhook. 
Price $55 per acre. Terms easy-¼, ¼ and i-
A bargain. 
NO. 6. 
160 ACRES, undulating prairje, in Butler county, Kanaa.'3. Pric~ $5 
per acre i will exchange for vacn.nt loU> in Mt. 
Veruon. 
NO. 6. 
151 ACRES, 4 miles from Pierce, the county seat of Pierce county, Ne. 
bra.ska ; well watered . Price $7 per acre. 
NO. 7. 120 ACRES, ½ mile f'rom ccnll'O of 
, .- • Pie.rcecounty, ~ebrnskn,ou liu0; of 
F. L. & M. V. R. R.-Pnce $600 · one-third 
down, balance in two equa.l annual Payments. 
NO.S. 
12 0 ACRES, 2!- miles from Pierce, Ne-
. . bra.ska; fine bottom a.ull umlulating 
JJra1rrn lant.11 welJ ,'w!tere<l by stream of runnfog 
waler. P1·ice $8 per ac re. 
NO. 9. 215 ACRES, 6 miles from Mt.. Vernon in Morns 'F'P·, ! bottom,¼ upland: 
watered by 4 good springs uud streams of run-. 
ning water, good dwellinlt house, 9 r9oms and 
cellar, tenant house, two !arge ba.rns, and other 
out buildings to suit, two excellent orchards of 
grafted fruit, 45 acres good timber, so located 
that itea.n be divided mto three smn.11 farms 
a_nd have plenty ?fbnildings, water, fruit and 
timber ou each piece; no better stock form in 
the county, and equally good for ha.y and 
gr~iu. Price $65 per acre. Decidedly a bur• 
garn. 
NO. 10. 
16 5 ACRES, unclttlllting pr,iiric, 2 ruilcs frolll Silver Creek, l5it.uated on lhe 
O. & N. W.R. R., and 4 miles from 'fckamab , 
county seat of Bunt county, Nebraska; coun-
try well setlled, school homm near the land. 
Price $10 pe1· aere; will exchange for small 
farm of30 to 40 acres iJ1 this ccunt.y, and differ• 
enee, if any, paid in cash. 
NO. U. . 8 0 ACRES, good timber l:m<l1 oak, liick-
_ory, ash, ':tc·, in Marion rp., Uenry-
Co., Oluo., two uulC!i ~rom the t~riv~ng little 
klwn Mooary, and 7 nules from L1evs1c on thr; 
Dayton and ;\J.ichignn Railroa<l. Price' 1/j per 
a .. rc. 
.l\"O. 12. 
I~• YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you 
. . want to sell a lot, 1fyou wa.utto buy tL house, 
ii you want to sell a ho\tse, 'is you want to 1Juy 
afarm,ifyou wanttosell a..farmi if you want 
to borrow money, if you want to oan money-
in short, if yon wani to MARE MONEY cn11 on 
J. S. URA.DDOCK, Over New l'ost 
OIUce, _ and be will assist you in d<liug il. 
J!:D'"' IIorse aml buggy kept; no trouble o,· 
x11,,.,e to show farms. J urie 21 18i2. 
H-ARDW AR-E~ 
--A.ND--
Desirabl~A:<O~w:ellings HOUS·E FURNISAING. 
Duildiug Lots for Sale! 
T lrENTY.•FfVE of lhc most desirable lots Jo~ J?wel11ngs a~ the City. Situute<l be-
iwceu High an<l Vme Streets, adjoiniug mv 
homesl-ca,.l. ~'\1so the Jots corner of Hi"h and 
Gay Slreet, ,~1th the dwelling_ now occu.l'ied by 
IT. ,v_. Jen111!1gs ?n Gay Street. Also one 
dwe!li!1g o_n East,'.II1gh S~i-eet, and one <lwdUing 
on East '[me. } or particular,saud terms apply 
at my office. GEO. B. POTWIN 
Mt. Vernou, 0., Jul;- 26, 1872-Im. · 
HAVING purchased e. well selected stock 
ofpARDWARE A:-<n HOUSE .l:'UR-
NlSillNG_ GOODS, we res1,eclfttlly solicit a 
krhon of the patronage of the citi.-cus of 
n~x. County, and hope to be able to gi,·e :satis• 
faction both as to price and quality of goods. 
. ~ Remembe,· tl,e pl,ace, on tit• Square, 
in SpeinJ'• N~w Block. 
June 21, 1872-tf. BOGARDUS & CO. 
Renovate · Your Feathers. 
Notice of -,,·acatiou 
ALL !?ERSONS interested will hereby take 
not.ice Urnt JP.me.'J ~ogers, , vm. Cochran 
a!ldothers,_ha.ve filed with the Common Coun~ 
c~l of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on lhc 8th 
day _of August, A. D., 187:J, their Petition 
pray mg fo1· the ,acalion er: All that part of 
new Gam~•er Road or Street from where it in-
tersect_s II1g!1 Stre_et F.ast to a point within 50 
feet of the hast l!ue of the corpor-ntion limi ts 
and to tho ,vC8t hne of a 50foot Stroot ruuoing 
from U1e Old Gambier Road or Street to ffigh 
Street, about to be located. "' 
TUE ROBINSON JlRO'S. from Mansfiefd 
are t1till here with their succes.c.:ful FCath· 
er R~novating Machiuc and will info r1u tlie 
pubhc that they shall not fail to a,•1< ;! thelll• 
selves of the opportunity of having t11e1r fcath• 
er bed., cleansed. 
They also cleanse a11 kin<bof old Mattresse~ 
a.nd mnke t11cm as good as new. 'l'hey hav_e 
already done a la.rorc .u11?unt (!f .wo~k m th1.s 
place, and havegfren enhrc sat1ShlCi1on. 
T hey expect to sta \· here but. & few 1Yecks 
louger, and a1l order<: left aL their RIY.lm n jlJ be 
1,rom1Jtly attended t,o. Satisfaction g:uornnWCtl 
or no charge. They eall for and rrturn 1,eds 
well dressed. Thankful . for 11ast pa lronage 
r"•pectf,.J)y soliejt 11 contimrnnce of th e ~amc 
JA~CES ROGERS 
WM. COCHRAN ' 
411g 9,w Aµcl otb~rs. 
- noui ·1:oN nno•'. 




~tt jorts off §aragraphs. 
____ ..,, ---------· 
_OEj"' )Iinnesota is building nine new 
railroads. 
I@'" English doctors are opposing the 
use of tea. 
lei'" The conjunctive mood-thoughts of 
matrimony. 
If@" Nevada people enjoy frequent si~hts 
• of meteors. 
lf:r" A little boy defines snoring as "let-
ting off sleep." 
~ In Germany they sell paper nap-
kins, three for one cent. 
S-An Eastern firm makes 180 bushels 
of toothpicks daily. 
S- Wes ton, the walkist, bas footed 
~60,000 into a Missouri railroad. 
Jar Most of the sto,·es usecl abroad aro 
manufactured in this country. 
I@'" Turin1 Italy, has eighty women 
over one hunured years old. 
~ A three-ton sea lion has been killed 
ot!'tbe coast of California. 
1$'"There are 623 convicts in the State 
rnson at Jackson, Mich. 
.I@" John Bnll contemplates au assault 
upon American buffalo. 
J6r The first coin made at the Pb ila-
delphia mint was a copper cent, in 1793. 
.&QY- Crop reports from most parts of 
Iowa are satisfactory. 
.161'" The potato crop around Alton, Ill., 
is unsurpassed. 
.a@" There are but three farms in Uass• 
achusetts of over 1,000 acres . 
~New Hampshirecon~mes the least 
obacco of any of the States. 
"'°'" ~Rmuel Rtiberts, of Lincoln, Io\\:a 
fell dead from a reaper. 
__. A Western editor prints a fork u a 
hint to delinquents, 
.-1,enlth City is myaillied over an 
empty coffin fonnd on a wood pile. 
' ~ Ba ;e Ball originated in the Ark, 
when the dove,vent out on a fly, 
A few drops of oil of sassafras keeps 
paste irom becoming sour. 
liliif" At Cape May the flies come to 
breakfast at the sound of the gong. 
~ A Nowbnryport, biass., girl of 20 
bas three simultaneous husbands. 
~ The Governor of Florida is very 
sick; perhaps on watermelons. 
.e6r Whenever a fly sees a girl making 
bread it lights on her nose. 
JEir John Chamberlin_has 15 race horses 
and one tiger at Long Branch. 
.G6r Wheeling Va., has 70 Smith's, hut 
a number of them are black Smith's. 
JQi"" A Peorian lost bis new teeth from 
the car window on his weclding trip. 
~ A poor man in Prairie de Chien 
bas a large family and thirteen dogs. 
.ae-" England has got all the choice 
singing birds of the world just now. 
llliiJ" A beet sugar ranch in Santa Cruz 
Co., Cal., was recently sold for $80,000. 
II&" A recent rain storm in Alabama de-
stroyed 14,000 bushels of corn for one 
man. 
~ Mowing machines of American 
manufacture are used in Mecklenburg, 
Germany. 
e- A Ceder ]<'alls, Iowa,dealcrsbipped 
20,000 bushels of potatoes within six 
months. 
.8EiJ>' Canada thistles are growing abun-
dantl_v on the sit~ of olcl Ft. Winnebage, 
Wis. 
.I@" During the month of June M,820 
acres of land were sold in ,v asbington 
Territory. 
Jcij'- Michael Dice, of St. Louis, Mo., 
bas a horse which gambols and throws 
Dice. 
IS'" It is said the progency of a com-
mon house fly numbers, in a single season 
2,080,320, 
JEir Spriggles expresses the opinion 
that Dolly V. Arden most be a sister of 
Enoch. 
Jtiaf" The Rothchild firm lately received 
thirty-one wagons of gold from Germany. 
.ae,, Cattle blindness is a prevailing 
disease among the cows at lwbenson, 
Berks Co., Pa. 
-11:iJ" The Swedish government offers a 
prize for the best essay on, "How to Stop 
Emigration." 
I@'" Two type-setting machines are wor-
king satisfactory in the office of the Lon-
don '.l?me,, 
~ Three stages of Darwinism-posi-
tive tail; comparatil"e, tailor; superlative, 
tailless l 
fl6Y" Ole Bull has drawn $80,000 worth 
of notes out of bis violin during the last 
two years. 
~ A secret has been defined as "any• 
thini, made knowu to everybody in a whis-
per.'' 
fl6Y" The ceusumptiou of sugar by every 
American is on an average of thirty 
pounds a year. 
~ It cost the workingmen of Berlin, 
last year, $1,750,000 for the fun of their 
little strike 
.161'" In sett.ing up an account of a six-
oared boat race, the compositor made it a 
six-eared goat race. 
.8Ei)'" A gold lode in Colorado recently 
sold for , 100,000, is now producing at the 
rate of 3,000 per annum. 
16"" A new verb to expres• the sudden 
access of heat in the atmosphere hru. been 
in,ented-"It vesuviates." 
.s@" Parcels are sent from London to 
Glasgow, four bnudred miles1 in seventeen 
seconds, by a pneumatic tuoe. . 
.tEi'" Ezra Comell is about to give $600,-
000 to the labor department of the univer• 
si ty which bears hill name. 
ll@" Horace Greeley is to deliver the 
address on the last day of the next Ver-
mont State Fair. 
~ Eleven million bushels of peanuts 
are coming to market from Uiddle Tennes-
~ee this year. 
S- Over three tbousaud . pounds of 
Paris green have been sold In Pontiac, 
Mkb., since la.et •pring. 
.IEiJ"' A Texan in skinning a cow tbnt 
died of a cattle dlsea..e1 became inoculated 
with the virus and died. 
lfi1" A farmer in Wellington, 111., re-
cently sold 16,000 busbeJs of corn, hi,, last 
year'ij surplus crop, 
w-Wolfscalps are legal tender in Ar· 
kansa.., with w~1ch farmer,, may pay tax· 
es and save their sheep. 
JEirThe goldsmiths of London have a 
chandelier of gold in their gnild ball 
wbicn weighs over 1,000 ounces. 
ti' Smoking Valley, in Oregon, has 
a boiling spring at which meat and vege· 
tabl~s are cooked with facility. 
II@'" A Rock Island, Ill., Inventor has 
just received lettters patent for a new corn 
harvester and husker. 
Jfii1"' A farmer near Fairfax Iowa, bas 
Jost twenty fat hogs. The hot weather 
roasted them with the hair on. 
1151-More people have_ bel!h killed by 
lightning, in England, this Summer, than 
has ever been known before, 
'l6r There are at present . sixty mann-
factories in the country, cutting and su()o 
plying corks, to the value of , 2,GOO,0 
yearly. f 
Jiiif9 The highe,t office wl!hin the gift of 
th errunent is thesupermtendency o 
th: ~e':ither •ignal 8 tntion at Pike'• Peak. 
Th density of the four eatellite11 of 
J ~ ha: been ascertained to be nearly 
fi~i er cent. greater than the planet 
it.seif b "bed 0 $20 000 has been s u scr1 Jii1" ver , M" h fi r the 
by the_ citizenfs tLhudict!:g' 0 ;,,c l\iuskegon 
extension o t' 
Lake Shore railroad. 
NEW- FIRM! 
(SUCCESSORS TO STAUFFER & WEST,) 
Merchan~ Tailors, 
TAKE this method of informing tho public generally that they are continuing the 
business·the same as was carried on bv the old 
firm at the old old stand, -
N, W, COR, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Having 011 hand a large stock of piece goods 
such as BLACK, BLUE, BROWN, and 
GREEN PLAIN and DUG ON AL 
COA'l'INGS, 
Fancy Pant Goods, 
VEST:CNG-S, 
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
BA'l'S, CA:PS, 
TRUNKS, VALISES, and a ~encral assort-
ment of Gents' F urnishing Goods, al~o 
a large stock of GENTS' and 
BOYS' CLOTHING. 
The above g.oods were bougbtfor cash at very 
low prices and must be sold. Please call and 
examine our large stock of goods and out' :prices 
ancl you will be convinced that they will be 
sold. J. STAm'FER & SON. 
Mt. Vernon, July 5, 1872•y 
Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of . the Throat and Lungs, 
auch as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Among the great 
tliscovcriea of modern 
science, few are of 
more renl value to 
mankind than this ef-
fectuaJ remedy for all 
disea~es of the Throat 
nnd Lungs. A vast 
trinl of its Yirtues, 
tlu-oughout this and 
other countries, has 
shown that it does 
surely and effectually 
,Ontrol them. The tc~timony of our best citi-
)ms, of all classes, estnblislles the fuet, that 
l mrnRY PECTORAL will and does rclieyc nnd Ere the afflictin()I' disorders of the Throat and n!:!S beyond a;y otlier medicine. Tho most 
miferous affect ions of the Pulmonary _organs 
ticla to its power; and cases of Corisumv-
liou, cured by this proparotion, are pubhc--
fy knowu, so remarkable ns ho.rdly to De be-
hevcd, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for fu.11 1rotection. By curing Coughs, the forerunner3 o more serious disease, it saves 
uunumbered li\o·es, nnd an nmount of suffering 
JI0t to be computod. lt challenges trial, and con-
vinces the mo5t sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand ns n l)rotcction ogninst the c:irly 
nnd unperceived nttnck of Pulmonary Affections, 
which nro easily met. at firit, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der lung3 need thid dofoncc i and it is tmwiso. to 
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
tho distressing discnsc3 which be:ct the Throat 
and Chest of childhood, CnERRY rECTORAL 
i~ invaluable; fo;•, by its timely use, multi-
tude.; nre rescued from premature graves, nnd 
sa1,·ed to tlie love nnd affection centred ou them. 
I t a.cts speedily and surely a.gninst ordinary cold~, 
eecurin..., sound and health-restoring sleep. No 
one wilf suffor troublesome Influenza nnd pain, 
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily 
they can be cured. 
Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost 
possible perfection. It may bo confidently re-
lied upon as possessing nll the virtues it has ever 
exhib1ted1 nnd en.pal.do of producing cures as memornb c ns the greatest it has eyer effected. 
PREPARED DY 
Or, J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,1 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at 




hair. It soon 
i·estores faded 
o,· gray hair 
to its original 
¼> color, with the 
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; bnt such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimn• 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fooling the hair with a pi.sty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to tho 
scalp nrrests and .prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterions substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tha hair1 the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, ancl yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a ricl1, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Or, J, C, Ayer & Co,, 
l"r&etlcal and Analytical Chemllts, 
LOWELL,MMS. 
ROSADAI:18 
0 1T111:: .JNGREDIENTS THAT CO)ll'OSE IWSADALIS are published on every package, there-
fore it is not o. secret preparationJ 
com,cqucnt1y 
s PllISICllNS PRESCRIBE IT It is a certain curo for Scrofula, Syphilis in nll its forms, Rheuma-tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-plaint and all di.senses of tho 
Blood. • A onE BOTTLE OF BOSADALIS will do more good than ten bottles of tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla. 
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
have used Rosadalis in theirpractico D for 1he past three years an. d freely endorse it as 11 reliable Alteralive and Blood Purifier. • 
DR. T . C. PUGIJf of Baltimoro. 
DR. T. J. BOYK N, u 
DR.R. W'.CARR. 1' A llll.F.O-DANNELLY," DR.d- -~· SPARKS, of ~icholasv1lle, DR. f. L. McCARTHA, Columbia, S. C. 
DR. A. n. NOBLES, ~dgccomh, N. 0, 
USED AND ENDORSED BY L J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River, Mas,, • F. ,v. Si'l!ITH. J'ackson, l\tich. A. F. WHEELEll\;Lim•, Ohio. D. HALL, Lima1 0 io. 
CRAVEN It CO,, Qordonsvllle, Va. 
SAM'L, G. l'dcFAJ.JD.Ei."l, Murfrees-
boro, Tenn, I Our space will not allow of any ex. tended remarks In relation to thci ,•irtue9 of Rosa.dillis. To tho :Medical ProfcMion we guarantee a Fluid Ex-
~99;Js¥~~! 1:r:ar'tii!~~y otaJi~c:;:J 
Blood; nnd to the afflicted We say try 
Rosadulis, and you will be rest:>red 
tD health, 
Rosadalis ls sold 'by all Druggists, 
price 91.00 per bottle. Addreu 
~It CLE!i!EN'l'S ~ CO, • 
, H11111'{actur,ng Ch,mi,1,, 
- - ' ;i1,,n10H1 1(11, 
THE COSHOCTON 
Iron and Steel Company, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
THIS COMPANY is now folly organized and in successful o~eratiou. J . \V. SHIP· 
MAN, formerly of the 'Shipman Spring and 
Axle Co.," Fort Plain, N. Y. is the General 
Manager; HOUSTON HAYJ Presidentj F. S. 
BAB~EY, Vice President; T. C. RI0KETTS, 
Treasurer; J. A. BARNEY, Secretary; and V. 
PALMER, General Traveling and Sales Agent. 
The Com1>any is prepared to build the ccle• 
bruted · 
Whipple Pntent Iron Bridges, 
for either Railways or -Highways, which are 
regarded by all competent judges, as the bt.st 
Bridge now in use. The Company also man-
ufucture to ortler, on s4ort nohce1 
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
SFB.:CNG-S, 
of the best brands of English and Swedish 
Steel. which are warrantetl equal iu quality 
and finish to any iu the market. 
~ All orders promptly filled, and all work 
warranted. 
J. ,v. SHIPM.AN, General Manager, 
J. A. BARNEY, Sec'y . . 
Feb. 23, 1872-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
iUOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Kee}lS constantly on hand a full assortment of 
'\Vatclles, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &p, 
\Vhich we will sell at greatly reduced prices. 
All Repairing in this line carefully done and 




Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very B~t of Amunitions.nd Gun Fixtures, 
Mk. C. 1". GR:EGO:B.Y, 
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in 
Repairing any thing ,in his line. He will ruso 
give special attention to cleaning, adjusting and 
repairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
READ T:HIS! 
JOSEPH H. MILLESS, 
(SUCCESSOR TO W. F. BALDWIN,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER, 
No. ?, South 1'laiu Sb•eet, 1'It. Vernon, Ohio. 
ESPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO 
TEAS,c._.:t COFFEE AN:0 SP:CCES. 
As I purchase all my goo<ls for CASH, I will oiler extra inducements to CASH BUYERS. 
The highest market price paid for all kinds of PRODUCE. Good8 delivered free of charge to 
all parts of the city. · ~ 
<Jail and see us anti we will do you good, at the old stand, 
East~ltle Main Street, four doors North of the First National Ba~k, three doors South of the 
Knox County National Bank, and opposite W. C. Sapp's Dry Goods Store. 
March 15, 1872. JOSEPH H. l'IIILLESS, 
1846. 1871. 
A. WOLFF. CHARLES WOLFF. 
DU. J. B. BENNE'l'T, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery, \\"e.-;t side 
Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. May 37-ly 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY ATLAW, 
Ap. 5-y ,vol.ifs Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
JOHN M. A.NDRE"IVS, 
A1;1;or:n.ey a-t La.vv. 
.Jl&J' Special attention given to settling es-
tates, and p.rompt collection of claimsJ etc. 
OFFICE-In the George Builing, opposite 
the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1872•y. 
EDlVIN I. !UENDENHALL, 
.A:t-t<>r:n.ey a.-t Lavv, 
-AND-
NOTA.ftY I•UDLIC:. 
OFFICE-With D. C. Montgomery. 
June 28-6nr. l!T. VERNON, 0. 
B. A.. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5-y. 
C. E , BRYANT. I SRAEL DEDELL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
l"BYSXCXANS & SlJ'B.G-EOJ.lfS, 
OFFICE--Coruer of llain und Chestnut Sts. 
Resid13nce of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant will give special attention to the 
treatment of Chronir. Diseases. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and fl'Om 1 to 
4 P. M. Ap. 1Z, 72•Y.:_ 
W, MCCLELLA:S-D. W. C. CULBE-J4i.SON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court House.-Collections 11rornptly attended to, Special 
attention paid to all matters in connection with 
sett.lement of estates. Jan. rn, Ji2 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
N[W HlRDWIR[ STOR(. 




H A VJNG pt1rcha.-re<l an entire new ~tock of HA.RD \I' AllE, desires to announce 
his many friends and the 1mblic generally, 
hat he is 110w prepared to supply the wants of 
he public in thelineof 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
High Street, 
Co rner of the Public Spuarc- Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
llIOUN'l' 1'E1Cl\'ON, 
s helf and Heavy Hal·dware, KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON 11.\Nfl, A LARGE and well sclec!ctl 
FARlll llllPLEillE~TS, &.c. 
6 
Parties desiringanythiug in thisJine .are re-
uested to call at the rooms formerly occupied 
y BRITTON & STAMP, in POTWIN'S BLOCK, 
1 Main, three doors below Gambier St., where 






aints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish• 
es, Axes, :Brushes, Chains and 
Cordage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
Buildi11g Material, Mechanics' and Fa,·-
me,-s' Tools, 
Of the best Brands in the )larkct, and at 
L OW l'RICES, FOR CASII ! 
C 
;gr- Please call and examine goods and pri-
es before purchasiugelsewhere. 
J. H. JUcFA.ULA.XD. 
April 12, 1872~y. 
Mlll(R, GRHN & JOYC[, 
UIPORTERS AXD JOBBEns OF 
DRY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS, 
9? and 99 North High St., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARME'KTS 
lVARRAJ\TTED 'l'O FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
All \":tys on hand and for sale, a large nm.I coru-
plete stock of 
Gents• F'uru.i.slliug GOO(lS, 





Singer's Sewing Machine. 
take pleasure in saying to my friends that l 
sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
ebrated Sewing Ma~hine, the best now in 
e, for all work. Se11. :la-tf. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODWARD BLO<JK, 
MT. VERNON, 01ll0. 
C OFFINS .L~D CASKE'l'S 
Al \vays on hand or made to order in the Ucsl 
le. \Ve-have an 
.1/1,Y 
E LEG.A.NT NElV HF.,l_USE 
An d a.re ready to attend all calls cilh~r from 
vu or country. to, 
w e also manufacture, as herelofore all khHls or 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. 
March 25, 1870-!y. A. co., WOtFF & SURGEON & PHYSIC:IA.N. JN ADDITION to their lari;c stock of DO-MESTICS, are now offerrng to the trade CABIN[T fURNITUR[, WHY NOT READ THIS s OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier pecial bargains iu 
IHST(lD Of TH[ lOCllS? 
A NY PHYSICIAN that makes the study of Lung Dyspep&ia, Kidney, Bladder, 
Nervous and Female Diseases his Special Stu-
dy, must become much more perfect iu his 
treatment and discrimination. 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
I have made the study of 
Chronic Diseaie a Specialty 
And a. large and incrcaffing business proves 
to me that the above ru mt be correct. I also 
manufacture, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
THE vVELL KNOWN CLOTHIERS OF 
CENTRAL O:HIO, 
During au experience of twenty-five years feel confident that they have, and will 
still continue to give, perfect satisfaction to his customers . 
OUR MAMMOTfI STOCK 
Is acknowledged lo be the largest and most complete outside of the Eastern Ci-
ties. In addition to onr immense stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, we 
would call attention •n our 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
street, a. few doors East of Main-the 1:1allle as 
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Can be found at his office all hour,,; when no 
professioually engaged. Nov. 10-y, 
D. 1'1. BARCUS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
JUOUNT l 'EltNON, OHIO. 
pl!- OFFICE-Over W. C. Sapp & Co.'• 
store, on Main s treet. April 7, '71 
"IV. Ifl. BAI,D'\VIN, JI. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
lit. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-In ,voo<lward's Block, in room 
lately oceupied by Dr. Swan. All cn1Js in town 
or country promptly atten<l.eU. 
OFFICE IIOURS- Fl'Om 9 to 11 A. :M., and 
from 1 to 3 P. M. 
June 16-tf. 
Scribner's Neuralgia 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
Cure, under the supervision of an experienced and successfol Cutter. In this Depart-
partment will be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of n. c. mnm. A. R. M.'INl'YRE 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment. 
OFFICE-In Spcn-y's New Building. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER. 
June 16th 1871-ly. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
ITALIAN AND AiUERICAN 
MARBLES! 
lt40NU:LW:ENTS ! 
-. TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soo1;cb. G-ra:n.i.-t;e, 
For Mouument.s, &c., furuisheJ. to order. 
Designs for Mom~ruents, &c., always for in-
spection at the Shop. 
T. WENTY-FIVE YEARS Practical E.<pe• riencc, and general acquaintance with the 
Marble Business, enables me to warrant entire 
satisfaction in prices, quality of work and ma~ 
terial. 
A.II Ortlers I'romptly A.Uentle,l to. 
SilOP-At Barnes' old Stand, corner of Mul-
berry, and \Vest Gambier streets. 
July 8, 18iy-ly. MT. VERNON, 0. 
THE WILSON 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY VESTINGS, &O. 
.I&,"- ,v c extend a cordial invitation to om many friends to call and examine 
our stock. They will be courteously received by gentlemanly clerks, and great 
pleasure will be taken i!' showing them the many inducements held forth to 
purchasers. ~ Don't forget the place-,VOLFF'S BLOCK, corner of Main 
Street and the Public Square. A.. "IV0I,FF' & C:O. 
MouNT VERNON, Omo, November 10, 1871. 
G. B. MESSENGER, W. D. BROWNING. 0. SPERRY 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & ~O., 
~'\~Q 
-IN-
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Ge11ts' 
HURO &. lllcINTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNOX, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
:OEN'T:CST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, first door North o 
King's Ilat Store, 
liarch 26-y. MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
ADAlUS ~ HART, 
. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND CLAliU AGENTS. 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec_ 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W, C, COOPER, H. T. PORTER 
L, H. MlTCITELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
Attorneys an,t Counsellors at Law 
OFFICE--In the Masonic Hall Building 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
' 
' 
W. F. SEMPLE. r... W. STEPHENS 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS 
:DENTISTS. 
' 
Furnishing Goods, &c., OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward,- Block 
upstairs. Mn.1ch 14-y. ' 
JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'S 
SPOOL COTTON! 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
-
The best in tJie Market, constantly on Jtand in all No.'s 
MA.IN STREET, HT. VERNON, OHIO. 
LXCENSED AlTC~XON:EEJ.l, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vill attend to c_ryiug 8ales of pMpcrty in t.h 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
e 
July 21-y. _ _ _ 
PATENT OFFICE 
Mount V ernon, 0., May 12, 1870. 
MESSENGEU, BUOWNING & <JO. AGENCY: 
STARTLING NEWS!! 
71> Cases 0CS1>rlng Style 
HATS AND CAPS, 
JUST OPENED A1' 
A. WOLFF & SON'S, 
Comprising Dolly V9.r<len-Grnnd Duke-
Bruno-Gilsey-Mouuta.iner--Telegraph-
in fact, eve1·y sty le to be worn this 
Spring and Summer. 
~. WOLFF & SON, 
lfavc the largest stock of IL\'l'S and CAPS 
ever before offoreJ for sale in 
Knox cotmty. 
BURRIDGE &. CO., 
LIVERY, FEED, I\Iay 1. 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
- - --------AND JAMES LITTELL, · WM. H. MECHLING 
SALE ST .AHLE. LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESALE GROCEitS , 
• AND 'DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors LA.KE F. JONES, 
' A NNOUNCES to the public that he has No. 237 LilJerLy street, opposite head of Wood leased the well-knowu. Be1rncef Livery PITTSBURGH, P.A. 
Building, N. ,v. corner of the Public Square ~ A large stock of Fine \Vhiskies con 
where he wi!l keep on hand n. first-class stock stantly on hand. JuJy 14. 
of Horses, Cari iages, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. -
Farmer~ and others coming to t-0wn can have T • B • 
their horses fed and well attendee! to, at moder ann1ng US1Il0$$, 
ate charges. 
Particular :tttention paid lo lhe 1mrchase and NOTICE iS hercl,y given lo the cilizen.s 0 
sale Of horses; and dealers arc mvited to make 
ruy stable their headquarters, when they come Knox county' that I ha Ye 
to the city. 
The patronage of the public is respectfully 
solicited. LAKJ;; ~'- JONES. 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
f 
Mt. Vernon. Jan. 5, 1872. At my old sta nd , in Mt.. \ ' t-'1 r:011, \\ lu r wi 
be pleased to receive :l lil>ernl f-l1are of p11bl 
·patronage. NAHUM WILLlAllS. 
II 
ic 
NEW TIN SHOP. Oct. 13-tf 
Sewing Macl1ine A. WOLFF & SON, A.A. BARTLETT FARM FOR SALE. is T HE UNDERSIGNED olfero for sale h Farm, situated. in Co1lege township, Kno 
county, Ohio, one mUc South of Gambier. Sai 
farm contains 100 acres, 25 of which are cleare 
and undcrcultiva.tion; the balance covered wit 
excellent timber. The improvements consisto 
a cabin house and good fra!lle barn, with som 
AHEAD! 
AW .ARDED THE 
llave j ust) received 300 Trunks, at from 
$2.00 to $10.00 each. 
(Formerly Forernan for Byers & Bird,) X d 
d 
h 
FIRST PREMIUM! A WOLFF & 
AT THE ' 
SON, 
ANNOUNCES to the citizens of Mt. Yer non and vicinity that he has opened a 
NE\V TIN SHOP, on the corner of Main all<l 
Front streets, where he is prepared to do all 
work in bis line of business in a prompt and 
satisfactory manner. Always on had, a full 
and complete stock of 
e 
fruit trees . Termi-; liberal. 
Feb. Hf RORERT WRIGH'I'. 




22ii Sold in Knox Co. 
OFFICE-1 Door North First National 
Bank, Main St., MT. VERNON, 0. 
Vei•non B1·otl1ers, Agents. 
-
DK.\.LERS IN w 
s 
HATS, CAPS, 
WA.NTED.-EVERYB0DY to kno that for all forms of private disease STOVES AND Tr•.TWARE consult DR. C. A. SMITH. A thorough an u, • permanent cure of Gonorrha,a, Glect, Syphili d 
TRUNKS, VALISES, P~rticular attention will be given to 
GEN'fS' FURNISIIlNGGOODS, ALL KINDS OF JOB lVORK, 
Such as Roofing, Spouting, etc. lly prQilllpt 
\Vhich ,vill be solU 20 per cent cheaper thau I attention to business, and doing good work, I 
any firm in the City. i hope to receive a liberal share of public pat 
~ Don't forget the place. ronage- A. A. BARTLETT. 
A.. lVOLFF & SON, ! Mt. Vernon,O., Nov.17, 1871. 
Wolff's Block, Public Square. 
May JO, 1871, We Defy Competition 
s, 
Nocturnal Emissions, &c.-in short every form 
of Sexual Disease. A safe and speedy rcmova 
of obstructions O! tbe mon~hly periods, with o 
without medicine. All communication~ stric 
ly confidential. Boarding and nursi ng fur 
nished if Uesired, No letter wiJl be a ns,vere 
unless it contains a postage stamp. Office, N 







Examination or School Teachers . 
MEETINGS of the .Hoard tor the exo.min a-b· Oct. 27th, 1871-lv. 
Dress and Cloak Making, City Ci[ar and Tobacco Store ! HILL & MILLS 
tion of applicants to instruct in tllc Pu 
lie Schools of Knox county will be held in M 
Vernon, 10 the Council Chamber, on the la 
SatUl'day of every month in the year 18il , an 
on the second Sa.tu.relay in MaTch, April, May 





Mrs. :n.t:. 'VV"el.sh, 
DESIRES us to inform the ladies of Mt. Vernon and country that she has opened 
a Dr~s and Cloak Maktng Shop on Gambier 
A veuuc, nt the garden of H. C. '£aft. 
l;-inc 8ewiug of all kinds solicited; hnir work 
of every description done to order; cutting and 
fitting done at residence (in city) where desired 
by leaving order, drawer box 1187. Ap. 10. 
- - -;-COOPER'S 1.Iount Verno11 WMte Lead, 
unsurpa...edfor brilliancy and whiteness. 
Sold T~ hole,ale and R etail only at 
SMITH'S Drug Store. 
May 17, 1872. 
A. WRENTZEL, 
RETAIL DEALER IN 
Imported alld Domestic Cigars, 
AND SUOKEltS' A.R'rICLES, 
SUCH AS 
Pipes, Tobacco Pouches and :Boxes, 
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc. 
~ Plea.se give him a. call . 
No. 23 1CAIN ST., MT. VERNON, 0 . 
March 29. 1872. 
AREA VY 8/ock of Drn!J• and JJiedl.cines. Dye Sujfs, Glassware, Oils, Sponges, 
line Soaps and Perfumery,just opened at 
SMITH'S 
Wholesale a11d Retail Drug Store, 
· May 17, 1872. Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
ARE NOW RECEIVING the largest, best and cheapest stock of 
BOO'l'S AND SHOES 
March 3. JOHN M: EWALT, Clerk. 
-New Sash Factory ! 
of Evel"'offered in this market, whiCh they are of ANDERSON & FRY, Manufactnrers 
fering at CASH ONLY! at prices far below Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings of a 
the lowest. Our stock of CUSTOM WORK descriptioys. All work out of good dry !um 
is unsul'passed. This is no humbug. Call, ex bcr, on hand at an times. Ex]Jeriencc of 2 
amine and compare befu-re-1-)Urchasing if you years ensures good work. All orders promptl 









KNOX COUN'l'Y, 0. 
Post Office address Millwood. June 11-y 






fPir Essa.vs for Young Men on the_ in~ ere 
ing relation of Bridegroom and Bnd~,rn t_l 
institution ofMarriage--:,a. guide tomatruuop•_ 
felicity, nnd true happ1ness. Sent by mail 
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. .A.ddre 
D EEDS_, MORTGAGJ,;i:l, ana ALL KINDS HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philade of BLANKS, for ,ale at thi• Oflloe. pbia,Penn. Nov.27-ly. l• 
s 
WHITE GOODS, 
WlSSBS, Victoria & Bishop Lawns, 
Plain and Striped Namsooks-, 




'l.'hey have also of their own imporl_;_1tio11 a 
arge line of LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 
IIOSIERY and GLOVES, at Jiriccs never be 
ore offerell by a. ,vesterr1 JolJbiu~ House.-
rheir stock of NOTIONS is full :rna complete 





Eastern Cities. In these departments they 
ei.l a.s low as the lowest, nn<l then allow 6 per 
ent off for cash , or four months time. C 
MILLER, GREEN & JOYCE. 
~fay 31, 1872, 
B • F. WADE. TIIOHAS COUGHLIN 
B. F. WADE & CO., 
lUANSFIELD, 01110, 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
i 
And Blank Book Manufacturers. 
~ Priutin.g in all its t:ariou3 branclie.s. 
Books, Pa..inphlels, Magazines, &c., &c., hound 
u any style nn<l. after any desired pattern. 
C 
County Officer~, Ilanks1 and In!,;urnnce Offi 




Ruled to any <lc-;ired /mtlern. A full )ine o 
Pens, Penci ls, Pen ho ders, Rubber Bands and 
Rings, mid Stationers' a r tic les genernlly, kep 
n hand. Estimates and designs furnished.-
Orders by mail promptly filled . Addre.c;:.s 
0 
n. F. ·w ADE &. co., 
Jan. 10, 1y MANSFIELD, OHIO 
C . A . UPDEGil.ArI,'. H. II. JOIIKSON 
UPD(GR!ff & JOHNSON 
' 
GR.OCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 






Ho1,wood & <Jritcltticld's ! 
J.wl St'C lhcir beaulifnl as8 )rlment of 
New Millinery and Fancy Goods 
t'ou-.istiug of cv1:ry \'ariet.y of 
BOXNETti, !UT!,;, J'l ,OlrJ-:ltK, RIBBONS 
L ,\ CE~, COLL_\ It~, L'lfFF::i, Sll lG-
XOSS, CL:llLS & SWITCilFf' _ 
' 
' 
ir 'l'her. \\Ullld coll e-:peci:.il nllculion t,> the 
fine H1bl>ons for Neck-tic", all of which the y 
i ntend to ~ll chenp for cash. 
April 1 ~,-, };f~-tf. 
N[W lUrdBtR YARD • 
Pnttcn,011 & Als<lorf 
d, FI~\ YE re1110,·ed lh eir old Lumber Yar at lht: foot of ~Jain ',ll'cct, to their ue w 
Yord at the 








and oppo:<-ite \\rCK•dhrido"' 1 !:-I \\':ll'Chouse, \\the 
they h,1ve on hand the larg-c.-,t and best sloe 
of'Ll1mherofall ki ntl,.i, ever ofli!r~d forsn le1 
Mount Vcrnoll. They .tre tharl•ful for pa 
patronage, 11.ncl cordially h1vitetheirold friem 
a.nU the public generally to cnll and f"Jtamir 
tho new stock1 being confideut they will plea<:: 
bolh ia qua.lity and jn-icc~. 
Oet. 2,_ P.\TT sRSON & ALSDORF. 
B.EST .A. UR..A.N"T 
-AND- -






TA.K.ES p!easure iu infonning his olU frien 
and customers that he has opened a NE 
RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM SA 
L09N, at his res!dence on Gtm~bier streett nc 
Marn, where he rntcuds keP.prng an oraerl 
first--class establishment. \Varm or cold mea 
served up at all hourn. 
OYS'l'EJlS 
AND .a.a... 




In their seasou. Ice Cream, Strawberries, an 
all the tropical fruits, ulso]ln their season. 
private entrance lllld parlbrs set apart for l 
dies. Positively no 1i~uors sold. The patro ll· 
age of the public is solicited. 
PETER WELSH. 
Mt. Vernon, Uarch 10.1870. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
.MANUFAC'l'URER 01'' 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake and Oil 1'leal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TUE IIIGIIEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
Sept. 1, 1871-y. 
E 
Fi 
mbracing every article to be found iu u, 
rst Class Furniture Establishment. 
.A. continuation of public patronage is soJic• 







.,,.,.?'hil'I l\fodlcine i15 tho prt'@CrlpUon of a r~tar 
1!1'~lnn, end has been used for m&ny year! in a. 
rry cxtM:@-h·e pracUoo for all dtec.a.ece of the 
~•~-it :i.ncl Lnn~. nlwnys with the beet 6UCC<5S, 
' 
Jt ,_.,,,~ Coazh~. Colds, Croup. Whoopio~ Oough, 
~thr.10. Jnilnmmnt1on or the Lon,1?9, dld long-
t.:1ndii1g Coup-h@. and tor Coughs1 Colds or Croup 
fC-hlhll'<'n it ls tho bCtlt remedy known. 
'. 
0 
Sold hr all dc!llcrs fn Medicine at 60 eenll'-. 
FURGUSON'S 
WONDERFUL 01 L. 
The beet Liniment of tho Age. 
C urce Ilhenmntitim, Ncuralgln., Chilbl9.inS, Brttlscs, 
praln11, FICEh Woo.nda, Bumi, Scnldf!, Sore -.hro.i.t 
rQ:nin!'y, Frol"=tllij,cs,tmd should boru.cd whcac\'cr 
Liniment is rc,qnitcd. Curca Lameness, Spra.in!.l, 
·onnd@, Wlndgnlls, Co11nrBo11s or Galls onUon:.c!'. 
n,-"Kno«in~ th:i.t the world is full or humbug 
1ctlirines to impo11,c upcn the credulity of the sick 
1d affilctcc.l, the proprietors or these Mediciucs re, 
M·e !hP. hlty{!r c,f nil chnnrc of being dccciv<'d by 
lllly KlJ!ll"'Jntceing Fnrgnson's Wonderful Oil o.nd 
Vilaon's Cott(th Mixture to 51ve entire sntisfu.ction, 
1d hereby n.uthorize dealers to refund tho money 
n'l cb!l~e bnck to us whenever they fall to do so. 



















.Aro! n J>Oflit.h•c and tpc.ody HJUC(ly for the nM'lio,·,:I 
f Worms. They arc pleasant to $he t.·u;tc, nml 
ny child wlll tak:ctbem. If:ronr child hns Wonr.~ 
on wm notice t!Ult the appctlto is der.msrcd 1md 
nriahle, often moro thm ordln:u-lly \"Ornc!on"'. 
"here b, plckin~of the nose, hicoou7h. tlieitnrb~ C?' 
t..a.r1ing in the sleep, grinding of tho teeth. nnd 
bowels costi'\"C, Tho child 1s sometimes very prill' . 




~ mptoms of Worms, which, 1f Jeft wltbont mcd!-
ine to rem°''e them. ,nn produce conTuMons o~ 
fits , andfroqu.ently re,·crs. 'f() remoYO tho Worm !II, 
~,v W('bb's Veertnhlc Worm C'.onf('("tJoni:: . 
&J'.d by a\l dc.:ilcrs tn Mctlic:lne at 25 cen!Y, 
l \.t W'holcs.,.lo.! by C. E. WEBB & nno.. Drug-
~~. Propricto~~n, Mir:b. 
0 LD :ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL, 
No. 5 :Beaver St., Albany, N. Y 
QUICK Ct:RES ANl> LO\V l'RJCF.S. 
2 0,000 Patients Cured Annunlly. 
D R.. TELLER continues to he confi<l cnlially aud suece&:.fully COJJ"-Ultcd on nll forms of 
riv:1tedisC'use, at his Old Established lJ ospita] 
o. 5 Deaver street, Albany, N . Y. Twenty 
ean1 de,~otion lo this one purticuhr ))ranch of 
rviec 1 enable."i him to verforn1 cure~ such as no 
her 11bysician can, and hi lf facilities arc 1mch, 
ein~ in correspondencl' wilh the mo8t celebra-
<l plipacium, of the Old ,vorJd ,) of obtaining 
esafest as wel) as the lat~t reme<lics for these 
fiC:1SC~1 oflCr inducemcuL"1 to the unfortunate, 










ot her oflire in .America. · 
E 
Jn Syphillis, Gonorrhn:-a, Gleet\ ~trictures, 
nlargcment of the Testicks, nm Spcnnntic 
ord@, Bubo, Ulceratctl Throat, Sore Noi:e, 
ender Shin Dones, Cutanrous Eruptions, 
ile~, l"lcer-:1 Ahsce..<::~es, anti all olhcr im1,uri-
cs of the sy,,tem, are perfectly under the con-
ol of the Doctor's medicinei., ttnd have beer.i 
estcd in more than 20,000 cases annually with 










Young men addicte<l to J.il'C ret hnl>it1-1 ")10 
:tve impaired their strength, an1l Ue~troyc<l 
1e vigor of their mjmh:, thus dc1,riving them• 
(>I ves of the pleat;ures ofmarric<lJife, are no-
fi ed that in conHt1tiug J. 'J'elle-r, they will 
ud a friend to con,olc nnd a J'hys.iciun who 
as cured tbousunds, fo aJmo!--L e,·erj, part. of 
1e United Stittc..::, who11fplied to Dr. r. broken 
own in hestlth, now rC'jo1ce in nil th at makes 
fc dc~irable and mun happy. The reader is 
fco\irsc awRre thnt the dclicncy of the 1mh-















A book for everyboc.ly-Sta rUing DiscJo;..urcs. 
Dr. Te11er's great work for the murrjed ond 
hose coulempla.ti ug marriage-200 pages-full 
f p1a.tcs-p:r1ce 25 cents. Sent to ull l1arts, 
u<ler seal, by mail, post paid. 'fhe srngl e, 
married, and the married happy, A lecture 
n LoV"e, or how to Choose a Partner; a com-
lete work on niidwifery. It contains secrets 
ever before pubU8hcd. Vv'nrrnnted to be 
:\"Orth three times the amount asked for it; 25 
cuUI, enclosed, will secure a copy by return 
mail. Dr. Teller has devoled a 1Uetime to the 







To the Ladies. 
Dr. J. 'feller still retarns the ouly Agency iu 
America for the sa le of Dr. Vichol's Italian Fe-
ru.ule Monthly Pill. The sale or more tha'!l 
O 000 boxes, establishes their reputation us a 
F~wole Remedr, unapproacheJ, and for in ad-
2 
V ance of every other medfoine-for stoppages, 





Married ladies in certain delicate situation 
hould avoid their use. For reasons, f:ee direc 
ions which accompany each 1rn.ckage for the 
uidauce of the patients. On the receipt of $1, 
the p~ice per box) these:pills pill, ,rill he sent 
y mn1lor express1 to any part of the \Vorld, 











Jt!f)- Office hours from 8 a. m, to 8 p. m., 
nd on Sunday 2 to 5 f- m. 
N. B.-Persons at a distance can be t·ured at 
ome by addressing a letter to J. Teller, en• 
1osing a remittance. Madicines scct1 rcJy Jack-
d from obsern1tion, ~eat to any part of the 
,·orld. All ca~cs warranted. No charge fo r 
dvicc. No s tudents or bo;p:1 em ployed. No-
ice this a.duress nJJ 1ett~rs to 
' J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Beaver Street, Albany, N. Y. 
Jan. 19, 1872-v. 
40 CASES PAINT and Varnieh Brueh-
e,,just ,eceivcd at 
SMITH'S Drug Store, 
Nay 17, l872, 
